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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XI. MONTREAL, ERIDAY, JULY 19, 1861.

TURLOGH O'BRIEN;
os,

THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISE SOLDIER.
CHAPTER IX.-THE BOAT ON THE RIVER-

THE MYSTERIOUS WARNING.

We leit Jeremiah Tisdal, with moody mei
and steady pace, pursuing Lis way, under the si]
very moonlight, toward the old bridge and castil
of Glindarraglm. iftue Purhit batipasssse.
an eye for tLe picturosque, Le mîgiti Lave foundirl
the scene before iimmnatterenough for te pleasur
able contemplation. His path had now reached
the river's bank. ¯Before hilm wheeled the ebafi
D streaam ite; foan and eddies glittering likm
showers and ripples of molten silver in the full ra-
diance of the moon and overspanned by the higi
niches of the steep and antique bridge, show.
ag dark and black against the broad and lustrous
current of the stream. On the rght, hung the mas-
sive and sombre outine of the castle-ts towers
roafs, and chimneys piled in one dark frownina
mass above the waters ; and on the left, rising
fren the ver> verge of the river, and stretching fai
away over the undulating plain, spread the thîck-
ets and branching timber of the wild wood in one
broad shadowy mass, amnong whose hollows and
nooks the light vapors of nght were slumbering
-and far away, meltang in the thin shrouds o
mist, and well night los ta sight, the dimu and dis-
tant iortincs.

But Tiutai sad no sense of the merely beau-
tiful ; his eyes were busy in te jealous scrutiny
of the stragging copse, which, at 'either side,
skirted bis pati, or in watcing and avoiding the
difficulties af is La-ken ivny. Sale anti saunti,
te stood at last under the shado arach o the

great gate of tt ecastle, ant witl a teavy stone
battered the ironbstudded oak, until tower and
forest echoed t the dan ; whie, from te nner
yard, his suimons ivas answered by the celamnor-
nus challenge o a dozen togs, taying ant bark-
ing mn furious ravalry.

What's your business, neigibr' inquire ha
gruff voice, tiroug etc narrow Low-suit tiat
flanke the tegae.

aThat voice ls Phil Gorman's. Look, man
-look at me,' orejined the Puritan. 'Know you
n-t, Jeremiah Tsdal, of Drumgunniol '

i Aiah, wisia! sure enougli-sure enough,' re-
plied the porter, int a tone of lazy recognition.-
Wait a bit, an' l'Il draw the boults this minute,

wid a heart an' a half, Mr. Tisdal, I will. Them's
quare times,' lue resumed, ater a minute's inter-
val, as, unbarrng the snall door iwhich was cut
li Le great gateuhoegave admission ta theSom-
bre vistat-' quere tine, iton [ho oulti gaie is
bare as regurs a has the nigiti alls-quare tlmes,
Ma. Tistiail, witou îLore'a neeti for te ikes-
and need enough there is, too,' le continued, while
ho bared the door agan, as Tisdai walked into
the cartle-yard-' need enough and too inuch, for
it's cay to-nîght our young lady, God bless lier,
ws freckene a'most out o er senses wid a
wtioin' rogue-one iv them plunderin' villains
that's robbin' an' Langin', an' las no other thrade
ta live b--divil take the bloody breed iv them
-over there in îLe vood, jist, as Imay say, in
unher the very bals.'

Thte aid mon cantihnoete traamble on in the
sauTe style, uie Tistil crossedta ithe doar ai
uhe gaty hal, which stood half o en at the other
side of the yard.cHe enterti this rude apert-
tuontimtin the canapy ai miioso iigit>'cin-
ney sa wtwo or three fllows smoking and chat-
ting histlessly in the flickering light of the wood
and turf fire; and hardly paising for a word of
nquirhy, e proceeded through severai chambers

and passages, guided br so much maonlight as
couldpmakebts may through the narrow windows,
until having reached the first landang of a wind-
ing Stone sair, he knocked at a chamber door,
ant in tîLe net onent founi d himself in the
apartmealoaiSr ugt Villouinghby.

Theod kamght sate in gloomy excitement,still.
booted and spurred, as he lad tdisountedtiwo
tours hetore, by tho epirang fire whici smoul-
dcr se f i tre as e bof te Load iearth, bis igia
aed iantiae fatures fixed in the stern lines of
coandsed anager, antd stl ogWing wiith the swar-
thy fires of outraged pride.

THa, Tisdal, gat' sthil tyou'rkoal tante.-
TisJal, what do yeu hi k henai l btis? A st ang d

pass weve come to-oh? fhoa tgithyae sant
ruffians infest our field sant farms, ant hem us
loto our strongholds-scaceheave us suet> ui
our- very dwellhgs; iwai ttink sou-but yen
have heard of it-my tiugditer -wares t hisery
evening menaced by an armetscundrel indtt
wood yonder, and i sigt tsever twindows.
As I stand here,' lhe contnuet, tareiog ra bis
feet, and stamping furiously upon hefaon, I tad
I butmet the ruffian tbis evening, who I ugme
hn yonder with my men, Iwvouiti, 50so i oe
hecavea, bave sot up a galoiss on u mit efre ii
and at my own risk bung Lin ti gi enaugi Loundo
as houa-, la ina-o his fa-honda fa six mie round
tat aIda'Hugh Wilôoughby knows bai ta d
with vilinus

joinet the Puritani coahiy, becaus iltas a mw

ledge you'll need ere two days more have passed. half expecting every moment ta see it explode, none suspected but himself, and bastenzng into attaches because i bis own persan he seemed ta
We're ail in danger,' he continued ; 'ail-great and blow himself and the other occupant of the the chamber where he Lad jnst beld bis excitxng sui up the glories of the Churcli on earth.-
as well as small ; you, Sir Hugh, withiîî your room to fragments; le turned it over suspiciously conference with Tisdal, he locked the door, First he was a Saint - shining with the respien-
fenced towers, as well as i within my poor farm- with bis toe, and alike ta his relief and bis sur- seized the mysterious note, which lay open upon dent lustre of a singular sanctity - a sun in the
bouse--ail i sore peril. Would ta god we were prise discovered it ta be, after ail, but a large the table, and kissing it again and again, and firmament of the Church. Next he was a doc-
saiely through to-morrow night!' smooth stone, with a piece of paper tied flrmly pressing it passionately to his heart, he threw tor, the last of the four great liglhts, to whom the

' Sit down, Tisdal, sit .lown, man, and speak against its surface. The paper was addresed- himselt iuto bis chair, and wept and sobbed like Chure lias added no more of a like spiendour.-
your tidangs plainly,' said Sir Hugh. ' What 'To Sir Hugh Willoughby, Knight, at [is house a child. There are four Gospels and there are four Doc-

e hast thou lhard, and from whom, ta 611 thy mind at Glindarragh Castle;' and mn an instant he had (To be continwed.) tors-four ights which stand at [he four corners
with such fearful auguries 1 Speak, man.' disengaged and opened the letter. His eye had of the Church. He was also the Apostle of

S da brfly stated he substance is - o sooner rested upon the character which i nations. England owes its Chritiaty thi,
d terview witb the crone in tieruined abbey, while was traced, than every faculty and feeling of his RI EST OFEHE HR L N EE. an ail of the Anglo-Saxon race that remains
-the old knight listened with deep and stern at- nature became at once absorbed ln its perusal.- SlOx, P0Faca EJNE HOLY SE18. faithful ta the Ioly Sce at this day throughout

'tention. It was briefly expressed in the following erns: Oght ot Christ t ae suered these thinge, orld are thesos and daghters of St. re-

- 'eThe channel through whch the new muath ' Sir Hugh Willoughby-On to-morrow night, and so ta enter into lis glory." gr>y the Great. Lastly, ho was a patr arch,
Glindarragh Castle wil be wrecked, and your Even lthe laving and fathfl hearts i these reigomng by an especial parental sway, whereby

believe i false,' said Sir Hugh, slowly and hesi- cattle and property plundered and wasted. For twO disciples were sa amazed and darkened by lie ruled the three-and-twenty Patrimonies of the
tatingly; 'but-but, as you say, the burthen of God's sake, seek not ta defend them ; save what the Passion of Jesus that they knew not that His Ho y Sec with an authority s0 benign and sweet,
the taie is but too likely ta prove truc ; and that you can, but fiy. If you resist, evils a thousand- kngdom was accomplished itself. When they s. fuliof evangelical prudence and of the spirit

misoreant whose insolence affrighted my child ta- fold greater will follow upon you. Your enemies looked for the splendour and majesty ofai is of God, Ihat he moulded to his will the bearts of
' day, in his person and attire accords weli with expect you ta defend the place ; disappoint thein power, they met with His humiliations and His nen,iand y love and the law of Jesus, laid the

what I have beard of certain ruffian adventurers -save yourseif and your child. Fly. For the Cross. And therefore they did not knowr Him foundations of the Cristian order which ove

r whom these perilous times have tempted into law- sake o f your daugbter, escape. You are among when le manifested i-Imselfto themn. They look- sprod Ge warld. We iook back, [hae , on the
less enterprse; there was waiting upo him, to, h ts; i yu stay but forty-eight Loursmore, ed for Him in one form andi He showed Himself times o St.Gregory as times o especl glory.
a wild, savage, Irish boy with a skean. Ay, ay, you are lost. Once chance-and but one re- in another. They said, " We Loped that it was But what were they 1n reality I Rome was
it may prove even tao true. Spies, spies, Tis- mais-take it and fl . He that should have redeemed Israel,' and now desolated by pestilenre ; for seven inonths tbe
dai, rapparees' ',This comes from a friend, long unseen, but beiold He is crucified, and even the place of Holy See was vacant ; Pelagi-is, the last Pon-

f Counting the plunder and marking your bui- too weIl ko-n. aHis burial is empty." And our Divine Lord tiff, died of the plague ; procession tHat went
warks of defence,' chimed in the imaster of Drum- Wlen the tall, sender character in waich answered them, " O foolish and slow of heart ta about the streets wereo aravaged by it that, in
gunniol. these lines were written met the gaze of the old believe in al things which the prophets have tho midstO f the sacred ceremoamal, andi mn ae

'True, true, and-but they shall be defeated ;man, he staggered backward, like one who had spoken." Ought not Christ ta have suffered atone, 80 men fell dead. In such a manent it

I wili show the savage maraudera I can maintain receired a sudden blow-the blood mounted diz- these things ? Was there not a law of neces- was, when Rome was plague-stricken and deso-

my Louse against them. I will, if il ho God's zily to Lis head, and the feeble letters swam in sity ; was it not predestinated ; was it not fore- late, that St. Gregory ascended the throie ai the
will, against ail odds, defend my property, and mist before Lis eyes ; then, as suddenly, the fe- told was there not ittrinsic fitness that Christ Apostle. And when he looked around him,
my haine, and my people.' ered tide retred, and pale and henr should suffer these thingisd;f and so" by this way what met his sight ? Was the Chrisa s byibiswnyhiian worid

'Tis safest ever taoact as if a threatened dan. not by reason of the tidîngs which the letter con- and by no aoler - by the way of suffering and as wre behold it at this time? 'The fr East,
ger were an actual one, and sure ta come,' re- veyed, dismayng as taey were) ho slowly rond not by the way f glory, should enter intoILs once f ul of the light ai fai-thte great Orientai

liedi TisdaIl and re-read the paper. kxdom y churches af Asia, wereravaged by mvo dominant
' And so vill I act, my friend,' replied the Meantime, Jeremmia Tisdal, having haded the. Thits,ttao, la îLe suot0aiwbal IJiave aircady ieresmes, the Eutychian and ite Netorian.-

knight, promptls• 'I will prepare for the tireat- boat whici was gradually floating toward the said. The Church of God being united to His Their poison had spread even into China. Al-
ened nischief, leave no precaution untaken, call bridge, but without affecting te motion ai those Read, partakes ai the same destinies a time and roady he spirit of schasm had possessed isol of
in my friends and my people, gather my best cal- wkho sat ithin it, any more than he could have m eternity - on earth and'in heaven. The Constantinople, and the Emperors of the East
tie ithin the castle wails, bar the gates, man arrested, by his challenge, the foam flakes whici Churca on earth shares in Passion of the Son Of iad becone forerunners of the aperial anti-
the towers, and then with a firm heart leave the drifted by upon the eddies of the stream, drew God. The Apostle said that ho was filling up Christs of the middle ages. 'The patriarchs of
issue ta Almighty Gad.' back from his post of observation, and stoodI those things that are wanting of the sufferings Constantinople had begua lo assume the arro-

once more upon the floor of the chamber. of Christ in my flesh for His body, which is the gant title which St. Gregory lenounced as the

Jeremiah Tisda 'i and such smai portion of my 'Ha! Lut a stone anti a leter!' saii Tisdal' Church." And the sufferiags which are ta be usurpation ai antm-Christ. Russia did nat exist.

worldly substance as can convenienty remove, as Lis eye glanced from the missile and the loosen- accomplisbed upon earth through the whole mys- Norway and Sweden were hardly known among

widly ubstanc as I anc1will lod ithint ree ed cord ta the paper,. upon which the agitateL tical body of Christ fail emnently - I wil not the nations, Paganism covered them ail. Spain
wa tiltssnon. Bg i cae gaze of the knight was fixei. The sound of the say e ·xclusavcy - Lut fal] emphaticaly upon its was Arian and persecuted the Catholic Church.walis, and I and my trusty man Bliga will come Puritan's voice aroused Sir Hugît. Lea1-upsalte line ai lte Sverigo PniTs.- England had relapscti moio Paganmsm. The

as wie cao mustor Ltîmes in te day; for uniess ' Where are they?-for God's sake where? You wili remember that web ave already seen light a fait Lad gone out, the heathenisn of the

natters turn out smoother than I apprehend, Tisdal, calla toem-stop them,' criedli e, dis- bow the whole history of the Pontiffs upon earth Saxons and the Danes reigned over England.-

we'il need good store of powder andi lad, and tractedly, as ho moved, first towards the door, Las been a history a suffermag, of anxiety, and Lombardy was Arian, and the Lombards raval-

that,. rght weil delhvered, ta hold this place and then towards the wmndow. of confdict - how [y perpetual usurpation and ed Italy up to the walls of Rome. Such was

againstL the odds with whchit '[ttl be encom- 'They're under the bridge by tiis time,' said perpetual oppression the people over whom tbey the wvorld over itich St. Gregory reigned and
Tisdal ; ' they are in the somall boat, and heeded reign have been divided and barassed, the terri- sorrowed. His life, like that of Jereminas the

pa'Do so, do so, honest Tisdal; and-and Jet not my calling. .tory they possess occupied and ravaged i ;and Prophet, was a perpetuai lamentation. Any one

me see, what friends I may reckon on in this 'Let's afiter them, m hneaver/s name, quickly how by a line of perpetual restorations the hand who reads Lis letters and Lis expositions of the

strait,' continued Willoughby. ' There is Wil- -for your life, quickly,' cried the old knight, of God bas ntervened ta re-establisli the order Holy Scriptures, wil fmnd perpetuai strains of

son, ai Drumboy, 1oo old huself, but his ne- frantically, as with head uncovered, he rusied which Le himself created. ln His kingdom mournmng over the desolation of Roine and the

phe o milI come, an active, bold young felwa- from the chamber, followedclosely by Tisdal, there is a perpetuity not only mn its spiritual ele- death of the world. le says, " Rome is ravag-

egad, worth two in himself-he wili bring at least and down the steep and narrow wmnding-stair, ments, but in all those complex forms of power ed ; its very structure is dissolved. Not its

one mac with hmm; ad titn the two Braas, cf ocross the castle-jart, unlocked ant unbarred which He by direct and indirect operation bas glory atone, but its life is departd. We aie

Lisagariff, goad shots and staunch friends both ; the portal in the great gate with breathless baste, woven together. The whole sovereignty of the daily. Sorrow and grief are on every side.-

ani there ia Bib istepney, af Clonsallagh, ad and without exchanging a word with the astound- Church spiritual and temporal as it is althis We are pursumng after the world, and the worbd

Lis three sons-four muskets from Clonsallagh ed porter, who, with startmg eyes and mouth hour, is the work of God, and as the work ofi s departing froim us. We cleave ta il, and it

God grant they may not yet have given them up ; agape, bebeld the breathless and disorderly race Gad shall endure for ever. passes away." He believed that the end of aU

and then Garret Lloyd-odd's le, I must send in which bis master and the Puritan seemed ta And now, the point wbich I wish ta bring be- thmgs had come.

ta him to-night, lie starts to-morrow for Clou- strive which should outrun the other. With a fore you to-day is this: How difficult it is or us Such, ho bis eyes, were the times, of which

mel--we can't spare the best duck-shot in the hasty order from Tisdal ta watch a lthe gales, ta appreciate the times a iwhich we live. Our seen in the unelouded light of listry, the glory

cautry. a they both passed in a moment from the sight of beief must be that, according ta the analogy ofi s ta us so great and splendid.

Antuis the old k mght went on summing up, the old dependant, and, panting and breaithless, ail God's dealings, the last glories of His Church Let us pass onward same two hundred years,
as nearly as he might, the volunteer contingent, reached the bridge together. on earth will Le greater than the first. And and then comes another period of 1Christian
upon whom hi e might reckon farn among bis ' There they are, as the Lord liveth, there,' jet perbaps we are perplexed ta understand Low grandeur, (ho age of St. Leo UIl., of whom we
friends and neighbors. But while employed in cried Tisdal, whose phlegmatic nature was now this can be verified. We look at the present conceive that le mustb ave been majestic and
these hurried and exciting calculations, he was thoroughly excited by the unwonted and violent state of the Church i the worid, and ail seems mighty indeed, wIo could create an Emperor and
on a sudden interrupted by a noise which startied exerciseu mnwhic ho had engaged. dark before us. The reason is this: [hat it is an empire - an empire pregnant with modern
bmw and tis companion, brought bath of them in 'Holloa boat! holloa there-brng to-stop, difficult for us justly ta estimate and ta under- Europe. And what must have been the tree
an instant to tieir feet, and fixed tieir astounded 1 say-turn her lu there-stop, or by I stand he tems 1 inwhich we are. As ie cannot which cast such a seed contaming the stateliness

gaze upon the window or the apartment in which fire upon you,' shouted the knight, furiously, as measure the motion by which we are carried of a crestîl We cannot but imagine ta Our-
they stood. he beheld the two figures, anstead of obeying his along ; as no man perbaps knows his own coun- selves how vast must bave been the power of

With a stunning crash the casement of the call, poling with alil their strength down the tenance or is conscious ofi is own stature ; s it such a Pontifi, and how spiendid and out of ail
chamber was burst asunder, and a heavy body, rapid. is with the the times that are upon us. The proportion ta these later times, must have been
which might bave been a paving-stone or a hand- Swift as an arrow the skiff flew down the erds 6lL the whole feld of our vision. They the age i which he lived. But iow wa it a
grenade, smote with an astonding dam, and amid rushang stream, until about three hundred yards seem so vast and so overwhelming, and hat iiicht truliL?

a shower of shattered glass upon the floor, and below the bridge, wien they saw the two forme is good so scarce and hardly ta be found; for Si.Leo ived hn an age when Mahommedanism
bounded and rumbled to the fair end of the room. who manned her fling down their poles, and the erds are present in power, but the good is ad already possessed itseiLf of the three great
The Od kmght stood in amazement, glancing jumping into the sballows, reach the bank, where, generally in gera and for the future. It is ne- eastern Patriarchiates. Jerusalem, Antioch, aad
from the shattered window to the missile wlich in an instant, they were lost among the brusb- cessary, therefore, lhat the times should ho Alexandria were i0 the bands of the faise Pro-
nowa lay quietly settled upon the floor, as if it wood. Further pursuit wasnow, of course, out known by retraspect. And the greatest limes phet. The eastern Cherches had fallen ucder
were a piece of the proper furniture of the apart- Of the question; and the most glorious are often those which look the darkness of the infidel. Northern Afriea
ment. Jeremiah Tisdai meanwhile, with instan- 'Tisdal,' said the master of Glindarragh Cas- darkest when they are present. The limes, was entirely swept by it. Five Lundred episco-
taneous promptitude, lhad planted hiaself ai lthe te, i a changed and subdued voice, as lae turn- therefore, wh.ch are upon us now, though eavy pal sees, it is said, where wholly overthrown by
aparture, troug h whici the night-wind was anw t'ed afron the vain pursuit, 'I have had another shadows and dark clouds bang upan the horizon, the Arabians. The churcbes of S. Cyprian, and

freely and fitfulIy playing, and stretching forward warning, and such a one as leaves in my mind no will, doubtless, bereafter he glorius ta those S. Augustine, and S. Optatus ere held by the
through the depth of the recess, advanced Lis doubt of the meditatied outrage, of which your wbo see them nafar off. And I may sey, wittout Eastern anti-Christ. Mahommedanism Lad pene-

bullet tend through the casement, and beheld message was the first and imperfect intimation. rashness, that they mill ho more glorious than trated into Spain. It had come up by the south,

drifting slowly down the moonlit current toisard We must now prepare as Lest ie uuy; Le jon cny tirnos merend ai in îLe bbsiory of the and was encompassing Cbristendom. The Pa-
the shadowy bridge, a smalil boat, usually moored with me by sunrise in the mornmng, and get such Church. ganism of Germany had broken over the Rhin
at the opposite side of the strean, and which, of your goads as you can easily remove within In order, ta show this I wish ta bring before and entered into France. Lombardy was stil!
as il seemed ta - him, now contained tio dark the keep of these strong walls. They shall not you as shortly as I can, certain other periodsof usurping hie Patrimony of the Church, and civil
forms. While Tisdal mas employed, as we bave carry it bere as tbey have done elsewhere, for, history which we look upon now as periods of factions were in Rome itself. S Leo was as-

describoti li scramnbling on ail fours along the althougit i stoodi alao, I woauld defendi îLe old especial glor-y, anti la sLow lthai they more limes saulted an îLe midisi ai a sacredi procession, when
naa-rom stone window-sili, anti keonly searcinig hoause whtae I had pavwer ta drain a trigger.' mhicit, lthose mita livedtin fathem, loakedi upan as an.S. Gorge's day'e lawas going fa-rm S.-Loren-

througb the uncea-tain llght for the cause af the Ho shook the Puritlan stronugly by lte bond, limes af lthe greatest darkness, siuflerimg, anti tri- zo m LucinatoaS. George un Velabra; by aband

strange anti startiing interruption whiicht had so anti wilLe assern but fraondly goodi naght, they bulation, pa-egnant.wIh crs knowna anti unkown ai assassins. They féll tupon hum andi sfripped
unseasoaably brokeon lu upon their coafereace, Sar par ted. * .. for the present anti the future, is af bis Pontfial robes; they wvôundied bisu

HugL Wilioughby cautiausiy uapproachedi the Sir Huagh hua-aliearosa lthe castle-yarti, hais Fia-st ai ail, look ta îLe limes ai the first anti andt draagged Lins viaently ta pa-isôn. Suàh were

mysterious projectile whticht lay' úpon the dloor, he'aart smen mgiwita thausandi feelings, whicht'great St. Gregory--ta whuom the name ai Great lh ime I hiâtuje lm>dtiaitd suei 'as te
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un whose brow on the day of the N4ityih the lsin 1e é't It dôamed ta suifer host irr Syyd ihich has givento the Podtifeatean oF- L, sa .i6 Tea Boom of the HOuse of

tikkihremprhâWeC -n-van.loo k tpon hm as the greaPontif the Church cf God:arsplendor and a.sway -ot CoÂvJrr-BsoE-lB ic Oeo n rng the bit
nsgnes edmg pireSt. Peter's pvr the to -aof m. wEmpire ad cleanse the san- only by.authorit"and discipline' but by the per- stand that Jetters have been receièdrom Rome d I the Bouse of Lords by Lord.oamw

maeg S. etr' rerthb tme ofwh;sbded.tedmprean cease te an- n yau y o wthn helaCleadasstteg te os psi rpel ,h pna caue y hih at 1
he-Aposaet arryed' in impérial robes; and S. tuary of the Cbtrch. uf cf conviction, an reason, te terme usai tht eHoly Father bas at .length con- pohibited from oelebrating mixed
Led, a greaterih ' e, standing by his sile, the nThenbrtacamedawn aileateet ustake ioadj r Bbop f L laidand àecondly to consider iàb .tiih d
Sovéreign PontlTaud Vicar cf Jesus Christ be- ttprd.fAçadrIIwol ecie before. merick in the persan cf the Very Rer. Dean Butler. tethn'ihleeecs ie, toia ~Vub
S o e rin g t n P . iam th e d ia d c a r o f he i r sd b e th U Sp euitorf A x d e ro L ,pon b is p a d e s c ri b e d a N o w I h a v e ra k e n th e b e f e w p e r io d s c i d a r k - T h e le t te r s t a t in g th e t fa c t . h a v et a c o ne fro t h e eh es f o r e p o n t me. c o

nitwm 'a a courthcf spendiar and ajest e tsuch us inceistry a ing p n lafr wcit e ss which te look on as periods of surpassinothighest sources cf information, and the Papal Bul' tee to consider the marriage lawaf1· d
miswe hav cour öf;;spnenn d je s a K ofrFKing of England on eiherantborising the consecration of bis lordship, may he tie honourable membrs preset werè :tTh

as we have n in thesedays of poweant ide¯; or as ii canierence witb tue Emperor at glory. And peroéS of giory tiley Were, gory expected immediately..-Limeick Reporter. ten. W. W. Monse; te:Rfight on. MdreOîe
ee. It was mn tht d cf ne suc Christ- Venice, and receiving by lils full concession an greater than wea can conceve. Fan e do not CATHOLO Univsanstry.-The ceremony Of instal- The O'Conor Don, Mr. SUlli'anI'r. Wad .. r

slm umilt ,.ackaowiedgmentathe great preragaives for know, and never shall till ve read listory willi îng the Very Rev. Monsiguor Woodlocr, late Pre- Corbally, Mr. M'Evoy, Mr. Lanign;Dr. IradyI
md psol aesautat imai thi o g nùt t of the whicl S. Greg ry VI. had conteaded antiesur- the terpretation and light of the future, how sident of Ail HallowsCollege, in the dignity of Rec- Cogaa; Mr. Dune, fr. Bnnis; M.e

andt personl was don-t The days tore erei. re ingot Alexander IITd'with and s grent vas tle power of the, Holy See in these tor of tIâe Catholic University of Irelntid, ook Blake, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Magnire,'Mr. Desnf ln
Cristia worldowas done the deranHexc place on Sunday under circumxstancea of great pomtp Beeamish, Mr. Btt and M Gregory ; the er?

tanker fan than ours when the Great Head a i af naesty, with a the attributes a Pontifical contests. . . and splendour fis Grace the Lord Archbishop of Canonr Farrell was aise nreseot . Monselia
he Failful cast the seed of a new norder, and dendrnd sup ose him to have been hend of Frein ail tiuis I draiw certain plain truths.- Doblin premchei a most cloquent nand appropriate caledio.a.te char and&avery ong debace tei

h udations cl C istendom e Plaid First cf 'ai, that hese limes were dark beyond sermon on th casin. e course fhic reerencewas especian

Let is o alitn take anoten ered a . a S. l the Powers of the world, and his times, times anything ic sa e n wr. They were times of old a ous R Che Ti oN oc S r P ARicis Co v n te the feelings-a nd opinions cf e Cma oic eteg
ie le-se tw anothret hundrei yens Anti yet, wîat thtotrnlit. lresis and new. T'ndthey were tines wten ariose DowsTac.-Ss Satina Kirwan, daughter of Dr. u pon the important subjects involved in ay lot

regory V -mtorhehddyr Adeime greatest heresy that hais ever afflicted the irwan, City coroner, Dublin, was solemnly received ference with the esisting law of marriage in reland
ater. We piciure him to ourselves a istiorians As son as he was elected, an anti-Popeas Chci f Gd-I ean,that hib is nowen uponuent s byg treaclit e h bi tit atag it prfassd t remove a penae

-especialy thse wo are wthcut he ght cf creatied by the-Emperor. The saiei power i, 1r there has been noe se aidespea, noe se Right Rev. Dr. Dorian. actet digracefl ta tht age ad tht couny,
aithrare always fond of d ]rawig lm, in te causeI him teo h impisoned on tie very day of n'a'îmfold, none s hostile, none sa universal in its utoLLWs' MIssIoNar ClOLaGE, DDiuuCoaDA. tntht the abolition was ta e accompianied by condi.
aejesty ani ltevation Cf his sovereign powe, ne- tis electio. He coulI nat ea consecratei wits demal orfthe revelation of God. They were -The Very Rev. Father Bennett bas been appointed tiens which the Catholie clergy feit they couldmot
osing n the fortress cf Cainossa, hile an Em- tht soltmties ausua to le Pontils, but ha was ages in which fliere came into existence schism' President of AilliHallows' College, in the roon of the comp ' wieb. At prsena atholi priest could
eror a Germmany waited utside the gate, i consecratedl in a parish ciurch. He was com- bothi old and new; ihen the fai East separated Right Rev. Mgr. Woodlock, Rector of the Cathoic ni tc penalty b' sending t parties litheirst
he snow of the Apeannmes, ail the nigIt long. pelled te leave the city of Rome andi take refuge itse, ad th Eastrn Patracaes fell away Uniersit>y'iIrlani. Tc cRer. Michael Barry suc- anetane outi ndistrictregistrr. Th bi h fLid
il the Pentif tas pleased te absolve nm from ait Terracina, and Anagbi, and Tusmulum.- They were the aiges hen Mahomet appeared, ceed aeBnet a s V c tolc hed better position than;.that in whlich they now atoe4d,

e censures of the Chlurch. We imagine that Thenceorth for sven years lie avandered to anad whon the great Easteen anîti-Chriîst arose and am aee vgre a nscenc aaMgtheirais For tehe rse ns t was dtermined tha: the li
fr ;hiPamîtiCinrciies aifgi-est nagniicence arrci-tari ng their shault ieh oppaseti when i reacicd the Carmos

Gregory was tien at the pite ai greainess, fro ; bis lire as spent in solitary conflict w[th nearly possessed himself of the vorld. Ticy iheads in ail parts of the counry. On a ofty h Witi regard ta tie commiuee, ai wcie g
n"l tie pentitude io pawer, anu d wialded un- ail tha Powers cf the wornd arrayed agaist were ages awhen te secular poerarosa agains overtdwering the city of Armag, and immèdiately Cairs had givea notice.it was urged that a
aounde tway aver the Curch of Gdti andi tea tdm. At tha lim Mahommedanism had swept he Ciurch of God and possessed itelf cf the facing the ancient Cathedrai now in the banda of the Presbyterians were perfectly jnsifiedi ia comg
ations ofi th e orld. But tse tlisavre t ront hi South an entee into Spain. It hole life and action of lhe ecclesastIcal order Protestants, stands forth 'n gloriaus pporton our Parliament for the redreas of any grievaaces nde

liman aavifîthecnaction iacc-Ccsmas we on ru1ata.1an sd National Caîhedral ai St. Paînick :aR thie thtey migit labo .ur,il was-notnecessM, mloin.imes cf conic t greater ima'n tain bt ad gene seemed as if te power cf anti-Christ era on with an oppressioi uwhich noavis matter of history ,; noble pile wort' of thesciencaicf architecturea hn claih th hoquirmg ta uportion aitsnubjecr i
elore. At th very imOment h'ren he ascended the point cf destroying Christeno. The schsm for we find it nowliere except lingering n some its palmiest dnys. Again, even in the Orange strong- re]atedto the marriage.of atbolca, ee cambi.
e thrne aof he Apostes, tie Churh tas, m cf the East had long acomplished isl. Con- Protestant.countries, and chielay in England. It Iold of orangeism, anti in the midt of the 'Prentice- lie, who wre mot interestedinte mater, bas

very part ofI Europe, granig, under the <p- stantiniople as draly sepaated from the Hol wasthe age, tac, hen the States af the Holy Boys of Derry, the Righ Rev. Dr. Kelly bashad the alleged an gievanc, nor akedi for an' cit
crsiano paset sc liaitos. bundred See ; the four enstern Patriarciales were under Seevwre again and gaman in tic possession ai bomnes ta plane a splendid Ch-ch. Io Cork- a legislaton ou tie snbject. 1t vas also stated tt

rs si ce pat Christ mas day in the dfominion cfschism or of Maaommcdanms.Ses no tmagnificent and imposing Church progresses treh ic penal ime cf Irh-ahistory the Iegislsa
eih S had create e r ' - lima nionenism or omme -usurper. Dumog these fire perod' they were rapidly ; Bandon bas had a very beautifut one lately bd nt attemptd o intefee ith le G îtu
ic e halarisenia Western tur la was ravagei b> te Emperor, w ain perpetualiy ravaged, whether by Lombards, or consecrated. In fonaghan, the Venerable'Dr. M'. clergy in .their mode of celebratingmarrlage berals and states aWeat establishing the old Roman empire on the Hungarians, or Emperors of Germany, or by Nally is erecting a Catbedral Churei; antd in Long- màmbers of their own communit. The Opinions 01

n every one of them those who ruied l the basis of its ancient imperial Iaws. Italy vas factions ai tha nobles cf te Marches ar ci ford, Dr. KilduiF is riniuging ta completion a large tht lae Dr. Troy and cf M. O'Cnnell vert qu'a
ivt order had become the oppressors of- the divided into two contending parties-the nobles Rame. and handsome structure commenced by isdpre- as averse o any'inenference with ie clerg, in
burch. In- eery place they usurped écclesias- anti the Emper striring ta anslave the Church, Wa could be darker ehan those epocis of the pi-ending taaai Wexfthacantihe y an e tt hrppfesciertee ll, thmera.
ral poiwer, and conended with the loly See. the Pontiff anithe people vindicating the free- past? Yet we look bck upon them now as the hear ata' t hepalmcfrm te reat, irelan, as abe disension it as unanimosly agreel tita1
he territories of the Ecclesiastical States were don and sovereigty of Jess Christ. It ls the most bright andglotious times la the annais of the thre wathi a tane's thro cf eac ther, standing benouible member shunld mare an aenmont a
m such a condition hatI 'canu only describe it la i contast, chiaePni"ex Miaxius fi heathen Chareb forth as; monumrents of the zeal aad eryain f our the motion ai Sir g Gainims, to tht efect tha ti
i. Gregorys own words. luaeter to the Rome, ainst the Sureme Pontiff Vicar of Let me drawbut one conclusion more. If teehumble priest, for bath were erected by the persever- propea inquiry shuld nt ialade lie Conidera.

G ytb t o f C lumia ao fn th ic h m o n a s te r epba de'P•• P, V c a r a i d a y s a re tim p s o f tria l te t h e C h u r c h o f G o d o n in g ex -rtio n s o f th e P a ri h P ri e st, R e v. J a m e s R o c he ti n of te i a rnia g e l a w s e fa n a i t e te to O .

t cf Cb Jesua. The civil society of Ttatly was full Of earth; if the Holy Se itself b circumvented and wo treled fan sud wide, and vas appaled b>' DO tholica. The O'Dnagbue as absent froua ta
cen a onM c t he ays: fa.tions perpelually contending. There aas the threatened ; and if the fidelity of Christian nations diflicultiesin collecting the necessary funds ¡and1 i meeting ba!hg been sumnmcned ta Daulin in can

I amn anxius te make yo comprehe n fui faction of the seditious mn Rome, stimnulated by shows itself ta b unstable, what il tern % thistiat have hard that the cost of each exceeded £8,000. quece ai h e ilnes fc hie wie.-Freman'Jioure
e greatness of the oes that pres pon m. foreign mnluenre, nd of the Imperial i e have net seu baefore, and seen even exceoded, I Tas Sronr a e CoNovT."-A correspondent TanE lams Poo Law.-We unerstand tint te

'he OmPasiOnyOu ill eel or e wil case )rtisns antia, Imnpeniaiimespartisanst mu>' sa>', ST a OFÀthausanti".à cimes? Net Titcens uPoitLAnaw, tastRntthft inle co rpassion you vili f'ee fer me wili cause aimng at he kmgdom of Italy. And there vas thepasaer nidt hiuc ?o eGo uti iwelspreaswriting from Rotundstone says :-'-The Rev. Father Roman Catholie chaplain of the Waterford Union
ou te pour eut yc iheart anti yur tears ha- but one obstacle in the way, and thai one obsta- nor did it ever so occupy the four quarters of the Griffin, R.C.A., bad been called upon last Friday th e Workhouse bas been summoned t gve eîdenc

re the Lord, to the end that Jesus, ivhob he- cle the in the 12th century is le same in the world, and ptienetrate amuag ail ieatien races, and l14rhi ostant t adminieter the ritesouth, pathoE tefre the selct cmittee cf ri Hemise af Cam.
ame poor for us, ihough by Him ail thnmgs ivere I9th stlli. Rome aln st l his path ; ot passes itl su ar of tht circuit f mankin - Churctaonea Joun lwa, Jof Eilagh par si fe ons, t a present inqaiingmntieiriaiper I

aieani regoarat, ia>'stralchtcl lsbacueam oer tas chai-e a ueti en tie Panelficiche o'f ïbeRoundaiene, couac>tcy Gao e'.John Ward lad bie tith ic netotits arnentment.
a uet His'because Rome is strong' for its aills would crum- aca o P ee t marc fpc more i- arJumper or " Conven:" te tho Protestant Church Pire or s able young Iriinen tort in Liai.

ands and de irer m e froin iy m isery ith H is ble before the first stroke of pover, but because ersally re o giset d ani l over , mor e n l rm ly u - th a st vrne si ea ,at ne Protestant lC -inrii y e s atrd a , te r tu r i n f rh A me
custinad honty'. Rome is a divine foundation, and is the ceitre of beld by lte prayers and hearts of the whole Chris- eurcng th time anuRo i n nti e san b cwheichemplmer a-eturnicg ra nohmriatm

Often, according a -is gracea, bave i in- divine principles and the source of divine powe ; tian werld. There ne-er was a time when a Ponti- Fater GrifftiWent hoe cale apeon,d h ot e- Suichermplymeownr oil but rerpblicanaetsislt,
ored Him either te take me firn thiis le or te because Rome ms the head of the Church of God, ficate ha been illustat by such acts of Apostolie qiri oet Wmturnd'se hose lie tastarit s a -t e- -Notmea a d ti- ntre rbligtionsor love

aden me useful t the Chunci, on comin ad becauise Rome contrais the consciences, thei poer, tht craton of new rierarehios, and tht defi- he sent for the priest h thought. thatibe was dyingtothe Great Western democracy, and not wishing
nanitmion of chu. glory' of cur Irnmmaculaete Moîher.- d.a thr iesi hadmaiouteaas dn, te imbrue their bands ir the blod perhaps of theirethber. As yet i lave net been heanrd- bearts, anti witis cf man anti nations. Thene- Tiare nev'er tas a time whon the firmnesa ef the baitwhen tie Priese hadi amrie ha wasa racoere hi- brtii-en, tiiy iaetogti etrt oebc

" Turn my eyes to what side I will, noiiing fore it is that Rame belongs nit t the Romans, Holy See was more coamanding, or the person i ofcte ne d y they se t fra parson le Ciife' oti heir naie lalare thoakght i cbttne irne Itn

ut object cf immense affliction de J dscoer. but ta the Christians. Christendoimn will nt re- the ioly Father, even in the eyes of the world, more pr. to Do a him. to t teu. n o a til the fratricidal and insane -ar in the West laiover,
"li I t East, a Church separated froni the ceive a Pagan empire ; and the Pontiff of the ectleas. e have rmason teo beashamed of every' pristce gon fr arm lina.m Sattyev.Mr. Mevnin -usfr Yews.

atholic faith; If I look to the West, or te the Church of God is strong because hte nepriesents nian tic Gidn a gedtis dcoatest agminst athe panson f taeinltden caîte ut on Saurnda>ersandng T s A'rsna. ~ A savere tinoden storm broie
-onlbenus li reresntsChanci cf Clat. Empaera anti kings, princes anti' the .lùth instant, andi attenat bhina; iuntersannti TiszW.Tg.-Asvr hne tr r

ath, on la lhe Nortb, but few are the Bishop tie soverignty of the Son of God and o the statesmen, alike, every one Who bas moved either that teparson aas l great delight, sttig at ho oen u eit an Sanda>' a satr cai tos
can discern ho have entered tic Episcopate wole mystical body of the Son cf oGd, 'which togue or hand against the Holy See, bas soiled andth piet eirto imef, an t hia hwha elti a to fdo E o'clock. APProaclir aniheofhemietdi tg
courses approved by the Canons, oriwho lite refusas ta ha subject ho the tai-d. Tht contest shumed himself. But the SoYereign Pontiff stands te priant te go neBut hm. Oh, at a aiar i-at- oppressive an t sui ry antin . flabesou a s atlighto

BAbops otp. aas lie same tien as now. And avili be co tic alona ant ith a'Ic dat I might ak, hat a Ward got very unwell, and h was told that be ras two the lightning hecame vivid in lis elharacter, and

Amongst the acculai princes, I know a ani. ot h glePoiusnheaferu? ft on is 1 i dying. So awen the poor man perceived thathbeenh flash was fllowed . by salvoes of the louden

ne who prefer the glory of God to teir own, The last penetd which I shaill take is that of dwell. I will sumi up aIl in Ibis one principle: Tha.t tS dying, ha sent a second lime for Father Griffa bthunder ern eard in tiese latider. iter a ncm.
aaike gt g vwayV t justice. Ctemet VII. 'We came then iearer t aOur thich appoars toe ea ina th prese a pregnan c et arda edning;se othe poistant and attend- ber i dwisnintg pelamain came atonentsanic Aom.

int nns wo ihVlr eentaI tTc ' Wend, wt iheti on tie iolioving Mon)da>', cie tinameti vii eut ini-missico it a 'clock. Anoti.
" As f thomase nmongst, omn I dwel - aio n imes. Tht spiendr cf the Pantificaite for tith atoery' hereaftar 17th instant, about two o'clock. The pon people e tmndPr storm if a very modified charcter pasied

ean te Romans, .the Lombards, anti the Non- the last 300 years se fills our minds that ve non- Tht period cf S. Gregory]. tas ma period f Apas- were deligted thaie died a Catholhe, for ther fre- from the .westwand at half-past oine an Monday,
o tet reproach them hat lie>' tceive, perhaps, that mn the tinie of the so-calledT h e p fer od the conresie a ns a ption. qfcreation u hnel hearWardsyti hat beo hsent fr t Hea vysh ra fel daring Ic a, but the afite

eworse than Jews or Pagans. When1 T cone Refommation the pover and the majesty of the and Christian Europe arase in it. romain fBye moments titi ha Protants couly for parts io the ceunit, for ailes round about Duli,
consida myself, I fi I aim se rerbuiened Holy See ias not overenast, as it is in oui days. The period of Gregory Vii. was a period of pari- the pay, for ho was getting £7 or £8 for ringing the vegetation is must luxuriant, and aven the "Ioldest

ith the weiigit of my rins, that I durst coi But what tis the truh ? First of ail, by that ficacion, witc reachoed tie eru nmost lif et the bell and keeping vie Church clean. Sait tews b. inhabitant' cennot say that he remembers a Bner or

pe for salvarin but rug te infinie mer- time Mahommedamsm hant only possessed The periof Alexander . wa a period of su ried on Tuesday, the 18b instant. May ho raet in mere promising seson.-Dulis Paper.
s cf Jesus Chis." itsef of Constantinople, but penetrated ahnost premacy Over the powers of the world which had peace. IAIn STOR K 'rowN. On Tr dous

On bis asrending the Apostolic Throne he to the wallis of Vienna. The Turks hung upon surped upon the powers et the Churc. T Eai CLARE MoNUMaEsNT To O'CoNSsL.-'Je Gem- ng iaacoaatnasvisitedo thi a tremendgtis bail'

und three great evils laying waste the Chiurch. Chnstendom, sa thait for 80 years te coue it The period of Clement VIi. was a period when mittee entrusted with the erection cf the testrmomalS m nittib>'tht aderaod lighbing Se
he first w immorality and simony in the ingh- seemed as if they were about t extinguisi the the Pontificate of Jeaus Christ, in the persan of his ofha nations igratitudedt. ibaefachor antiliborstar intense tas et a starmn chat svnora bhnses Juve ine

leli taiS - . .y.Thesbresof' as hogh ivr j lIt ta ta oail Ielnd-fr id 'fleoideti. lSa gi-oah a Starm haa ot hotu knowu ha
places. The next was the supremacy ofI the lhgît ai Chstianit. 'ie shnes a t> and ca tasmore an ever nf'ided an made re- m e , a KIgstown for the latalf centry.-Ib.

mporal poter over the spirilual ; and the third the Patrimony of the Church were i harassed by whichstîandt soteadfacs to thi day1 tht ligi:o>'f Michael onsidinthas beenapponteedto reciave lie Ta Cossn L.at.-A statement has jeo bee

far more- »Jienetrating, and far more subtle- them. You ail remember how the great S. Pius which flows down upon ms aven to this hoor subscriptions of ail whe ishte hmave a ahane in a prmntd, by order of the House of Cmmons,sWilai
natonldndrtkigho'atioican o reditable the amount of constabulary force employe in eseh

s the clam t of theciril powers to give inves- V. accompihsed by is prayerthi last over- Anti, teregore, wemay behire mat lhe period inationaluoert.king trs paiotichanteeaicl otcuty mount of nadacit arc c mo t a esci
ure even to spir'itiial offices by the ring and throw of the Eastern anti-Christ. Dov dthaoat whic we ive shall bare a future. i set chat those bts pramoe re . Wa trust tat he appeai il net e unI', tcant' cfaCity, ancouany Ift totpen

Oxier - that ia in fact, to clain ta themselves time the perus, the hovermg assaults of Maion- poriodhave accumulatd one tpon anothar, e tbat b unothe. rea trlabue a v e arousinced the aao jifrlanthin rite firtda h otauary, 118in clntppi
p-tegitavea cite u tpr,,nter 0t at io itc tii ns ain ueyttcltauigrsra osaeic'1,7 fieeat e

be the fountain of authortay over the Church medanisim on Christianity, were perpetually draw- ihe glriCesf the first lives inthe second, the second entioofmthe.whole Iriih natlian Spureathencal f-ing rani rv cnsist t a lfos -12, ocandei

Grd. As soon as he sat bis foot upon the ingneareri andi nearer. The nations of Europe, Itantecedae "gie Lt faîlpn so e ow matiha bis eretnama fi- tona bet ears o allse assi ed owa.lrensper
'one he issued bis decrees of burnmg mdigna- grown proud m i heir tationalhty by 200 years of se, tanether latat hiese glories rise, mnrease Th ideaofreacing a monument e to i emarlcipito 8,.1ctoi>- ta., rasiant do., ervceier. Connt
a, atind un the momeetthose decrees were la- schisimn, sonelimnes perletly : accomplishedh, and and ciulminate. They are alwaysagrowingamp ero a olicInlat an chay sconel ad bis ruseiet. o- iape nm ev ; trate; a £go 5 service 8pu a a£29

ed tey ere et n ai sies y oposiion.trileraimph, vas certain>' a, happy eue, su ad wt ci -ut permamlnnima eh 22 la et'r eti£250 ; 8 20di rate, at
d tht>' tare met on ail aides b>' ouipositin.- aliways threatemed, rere jealous and full of dis. aite goes an. Antd in this ve.have alaw lai down, see it saccessfully carried out. Ireland has Sct £220; G exira, at £180 Sb-inspectors- 2 lit

nam at, landit ia lacuesa amr lain i maur changes andi expenience iate rlaio» e'ofl2sa, mt £150; (30 2nd aliasi mec£120 -123 2nti chiniting to ouri cava Archbishoap Lanfranecof ebediance te tise I-bu See. la Enmgiand, [-enry CIamepay, et-hai tcur sha gbe ai'e ori te many chaingtlest exp earaed maie asean ne o nd sertvi0 c îand cas 13 £12 83 23r tisa ahlm

anierbury,hesays:-" T avert the judagments VIII. perpetrated the first act cf separation in otal he greate an ta theirti. Yeukn f elng bia cause'to chnge iîhelagfe ars 'batitude asi renni'- tconstas 4 lai-;t a i 60; 286 2nd rett,5
God froin myself,I must encounter Kigs antdi t ime af Clement V . Lther liad begun revalution, that is the rising of men without God, ation aiih wich he se long regartidet e name cf! $56. Coanstales dismounte,--,'40 met £36; do,
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THE TRUE wITNESS ANDCATHOLIb OHRONICLEZJULY , i86f.
DosoÂweun.IÂILW in15erpec-

o 'titbilineîwill4e openednept.ponthrin.ime
(ct m'o.date . the assiez traffi.' The ùe* r'r ay
ûti&n Omagh'wilIlba'ibetween thepresent goodd

the. assngerpatform. .
111> YCoMANYs MAI.- We learafrom

t'goo sithorleythatthe G'alwyjbuàiàésa
g1jdiTäbod as sšettled. Lt -will be-in'favour. of the

hwing of eicontrat. The Lord Lieutenant
o. ndih l been the ative agent, and he has
zfjieéàeted 'thenecessityý of semoothing down the

g t a riph.ourt fournet.I >4 OISOULAR TO MAOZSTRATES AT PETTY StenroNs.-F Iäd Ci'L ISTI I JUNE 1861.-Gentlémei-
The Ldrd Liéntenant's attention lias :been called to
the,fact that in some ounties in Ireland the offence

ftfacuiu fighting, whibîh had happily disappeared,
is again exhibiting itself. It is of great importance
that ihis practice should be at once checked, sud aisa

ceillency deems it advisable that for the future sueli
,ajes . bould be sent to the assizes for tria.-I am,
gentlemen, your obedient servant, IdThomas A Lar-

TUniaa ORANGE OUTitAO-On Thursday night
anunber of Catholic boys and girls were amusing
themselves dancing round a bonfire il Ballybolan,
Wthc vicinity of Newry, celebratiug St. John's Eve,
when some Orangemiscreants approachod, under
cuver cf the darkuess, snd fired lire abats lu amonam
ihem. Happily, only one of these took effect; a boy
received a ball in the knee, which the dector tetas
has lamed him for life. The police authorities used
every 'exertion fast night te discorer the anthars cf
this murderous attack, but as yet witho nuceeso.
As we have two Catholic magistrates in ewry, the
Orangemen bavebléeen heretofore rather shy in car-
rying out the noble principles of the sneiety. The
present outrage las, therefore, caused a great sensa-

-tion.
The Orangemen and the Druses of Syria are

somewhat alike in ferocity. The former shed Ca-
tholic blood lu Ireland, and the latter imitates hm
la Damascus and the Lebannon. The only way to
tame the Druses is te bang up a few of them tilt
they are dead i and doubtleas if the same remedy
were applied te the Orangemen, it might tame them
lu a similar manner. The July anniversaries are
fast approaching, aud we call on the authorities te
'take immediate steps for seauring the peace in
Ulster. Let the Catholies of iat province watch
the conduct of the Government, and should they
find that no efficient force is sent to preserve the
peace, let them take care to have their ire arms in
.order, and ready for any emergency. They will
not,'of course, provoke any party or excite any one
to hostilities ; but if they are attacked, le, them
take .. ae and vigorously defend themselves and
be ure ta come off the victors.-Dundalle Dnocrat.

tHoUs CoM oNs-yun 24TH.-Tn EvlTIios
-N THE COeTr DONEGAL.-On the motion for going
into Committee of Supply, Mr. Scully moved thst
au humble address be presented ta ler Majesty, re-
presenting that 11r. John George Adair, one of the
justices of tht peace fer the county of Donegal, has
recently ejected ali the inhabitants frein a tract of
land lu that county, under circumstauces which
appear te this House to affect seriously the general
peace and well being of the district, praying that
she may he graciousy pleased te direct an inquiry
with a view te consider whether.it is fitting that
Mr. Adair shall continue te hold her Majesty's com-
mission. He entered at great length into the cir-
cumstances attending the Donegal evictions, alleg-
lung that no real, cause Tor suspicion rested on the
tenants for participation in the -crime ; that the pro-
ceeding would be a profitable one te Mr. Adair, at
the cost of bis tenants and of the coonty, whichli had
been put te great expense for plice; and that the
charges brought forward by Mr. Adair were unjust
and groundless. It a landlord chose to assert his
right of clearing bis ,property, he had no right to do
-o under the injurions pretext thus put forward, or
by confounding the innocent with the guilty. lu

'every point of view the matter was one which call-
de for strict inquiry whatever shîould be the shape
which that inquiry should assume, if only for the
purpose of affordiug 3fr. Adair au opportunity for
flis- justification. Several ether Members having
spoken. Mr. Cardwell observed that the question
under debate involved matters of the deepest import
but the facts lay within a narrow compass. It was
thus-whether censure ought to be at on the
Government of the country for not removing Mfr.
Adair from the commission of the peace. Re had
before stated his opinion .iat there was no cause
for snch remval, and that opinion he stiil adbered-
te. Adverting.to the Ribbon conspiracies, lie ad-
mitted that.of laie years there had. been a change
for the better lu the county of Donegal, bu t it could
net be said that Ribbonism was extinet. Before the
murder of Mr. Adair's steward that gentleman had
given notice tu a large number of is tenantry, on
the ground of improvements. Entering loto the
facts of the case, lie declared chat he could net
agree withl Mr. Adair in considering thet subsequent
facts as p•oving the complicity O tht tenaintry

uith the murder, neither did ho believe liu such com-
plicity. Th Iisli Government deeply lamented the
determination of Mr. Adair te remove bis tenantry
in wbich, regret be. hinself fully shared as in any
case, punishing the, innocent for the fault of the
guIlty. Blot tils was not the-question before them.
That question was whether Mr. Adair should be re-
moved from the commission of the peace. 1: was a
mai of sound policy that a magistratu shonild be
indépendont of the Governoent, and not a more
tool of Ofice ; and, as Mlfr. Adair had acted vithihl
he limita cf bis legal rights, it would have been as
most dangerous precodent if they superseded him i
neither was thero anything in bis subsequtat de-
claration which would have justified them n se
doing. Again declaring his clisapproval of the con-
duct of Mr. Adair, ho called on the house te declaru
its approval of the proceedings of the Goverrnont.
Lord C. Hlamilton protested against the suspicions
ef cognizance cf the murder thrown ent against par-
ticular porsens during thie course cf theo debate.
The Speaker having put the question, the motion'
ef Mr. Scuillyv as negatived without a divisien-.

Tus AFFAtR ir PALLA.sENnn'.--Major Gavin ask-
ed the Chief Secretry fer Irelandi whtther bis at-.
tention had beau called te a riot that teck place onu
the 14th instant, lu the village o? Pallaskenry, lun
tht ceuni>' of Limarick, causetd by the posting cf a
placard, alleged te te offensive te tht religious

. feelings cf the people o? that village, sud whether E
would take steps te prevent a repetition et cenducti

*whicb mn>' te calculated te excite angry feelings,.
Mr. Cardwveli rtplie.d lthat threugh tht exertiens ofi
tht Roman Cathmolic priest tht district was nowv
quiet, snd the Protesînet clergymnan had premised
for tht futture ta abstain from sany repatition et thet
conduci which had caused the excitoeent.

TIPPEBAnY [AsT AND Ptaatow-a i for Castoessions recently', Serjeaut Hwey said- fegut
te bring doen, bot I have b>' me, thohcalendar cf
prisoners for spring assizear 183 Iare mor eadtat lime 173 persens ced mtxciesu
cflfences et the highest and most grievous nature.

sall merely mention s. few .items et tis calendar
Fer munrder 44 persons ; for aiding a mnurder 1; fr
conspirsacy te murdar 5; manslaughter G6i rap i ;
robbiery' ; hurglary sand reobbery' ef arms 28; shoot-
ing ai 2; preset ing fire arms at persons 3; ring
nie bouses 5; grievous assaults 8 ; tbreatening no-

tice 1. Thesa iterns, whichi do not fill up the enir
number on tht clendar, will present- a lamentable
picture of the condition of the caonty at that perod
What are the calendars for both ridings of the
01conty at lastspring assizes? Do th'ey amount to
30? 7?ir. Dorney-They do not, my lord. The
learned judge .cotinned- am informed. by an
officer of the court that they do not, and noue Of the
offeùded are of.a serions character, and thevefere il
is a gréat gratification to find this great county in

,,Bo improved a condition, and se fret from crime.

cDIsTU5SÀMNs îl MONAGHAN. -'On Toes4ayeveninj
as tliè constabulary farce vert beiug,dilled on the
siîis'r of M&'aghan, a nilîtianan who ws passing
made turne offensive observation which annoyed. the
police, by one of whom the militianian was'tliruît
aside,iind orne unpleasant feeling arose in: couse-
quence. On .Thursdaynight, a militiaman, who was
drunk, went t the police.barrack and endeavoured
to force bis'way in. 'Te was prevented by the police-
man on duty. The.militiaman took his beltand struck
the policeman with it. The policeman retaliated and'
gave hlm a blow in return. The militiaman tben
went offor his-conrades, a body of whon came lu-
stantly and attmcked the police barrack. An imncnse
crowd of people gathered together, and'there was
every appearance of disturbance., The authorities,
called themilitiainto barrack. and sent a telegraphic
message te Belfast for troopi, fearing that the ex-
citement wbich bad arisen night occasion more un-
pleasant results next day. A large force of Military
and police reached lfonaghban on Friday morning.
The militia were paraded in thebarrack square, and
fourteenmen were identified as hiaving beu pro.
minent in au attack on the police barrack on the
previous evenming. These men were sent te tie coun-
ty prison te malt an investigation.-.rishmaa

TE Ista CoNvIcr SrsTEsr.-It is rumonred that
the Irish convict system, whicb bas been so admi-
rably managed of late years-which presents such
an admirable contrast t our painful English failure
-nMay bu remedelled, crippled, or in some indirect
way transferred te other bands. We should depre-
cate the latter calamity almost as much as the for-
mer. The present managers of the Irish system
are its creators; they manage it with the capacity
which belongs te interested men. In the bands of
any other men, we believe, upon the grounds we
have se frequently explained, that its main prioci-
pies would be sound, prudent, and judicious. But
they vould be les valuable-they would lie carried
out by those who care comparatively little about
them-who perhaps partialy distrust them-who
have ne personal enthusiasm on their behif, And it
is possible that tven theso principles which have
been Boa et tested might be materially mo'dified and
seriously impaired. We hope there is no good
ground for aaticipatiug these evente. It would be
a great calamity to Ireland if one of its few efficient
offices should be rendered inefficient-it woulà be a
calamity to the world if the convict system which
tas succeeded the best should be relinquished the
soanest ; it would hea sstill gre.ter calamity if that
system should he replaced by another which bas
beeu very unsuccessfal. -Economist.

PRosELYTIsr ExPosED BY A PnoTEaTANT. - On
Tuesday evening tht Re. Dr. Biggs (a Protestant
Clergyman) delivered a lecture in Dublin, in pre-
sence of a numerous audience, on "The Alleged
Successes of the Proselytising Agencies on both
aides of the Atlantic, including an Exposure of the
Chiniquy Mission, and the Pretensions of the Irish
Church Missions' Society." The exciting nature of
the topies comprised in the above-advertiued pro-

' gramme seemed t create no asmall amount ofin terest
among the audience. Tht Re. lecturer commenced
his discourse by givinog a sketch of the state of re-
ligion in America. Me drew a melancholy picture
of the utter failure of what is called the Protestant
Mission in the Canadas, and then went into a
lengthened memoir of the career in that country of?
Father Chiniquy, the details of which were the very
reverse of flattering te that individual. He read
sevesal documents and extracts from American
newspapers in corroboration of bis statements. He
then proceeded to speak of the Irish Church Missions.
He stated that he first became acquainted with the
doings and workings of this society in the year 1859.
The Diocesan Education Society of Cork were not
then ina position ta pay a qualified inspector. lie (Dr.
Biggs) volanteered to do this dut and his services
had been gratefolly accepted. ie solemnly protest-
ed that at that period he beheved that the reports
given'out by the society were correct, and that
numerous persons were converted t Protestantism
by the agency of the society. He went on bis mis-
sion rejoicing, baut after travelling far and near he
could find no couverts. The word was, "'Oh, they
bad receded and gone back again te Catholicity,
but that he would find the real couverts farther
west." Well, he travelled onwards towards the set-
ting sun without finding one couvert, tilt at last, on
the banks of Reumau River, le found some eighteen
eor twenty. But, ch, what counverts were they ?-
(Hear, hear.) In fact, te found that the whole affair
as regarded the conversion of Irish Catholics te
Protestantisn was a myth and a delusion. (Cheers
and some disturbance.) During the fearful year of
famine and pestilence (1841), when food aud funds
from England and Amerca had beeu sent for the re-
lief of the suffering and starving people, and for the
rescue of a remnant of them from death-that food
and these funds had besu made available for the
purpose of making what were callei couverts of
famishing creatures, who, te use the words of some
of them, only waited for the potatoes te come again,
and the menus of existence once more obtainable, te
return to their own faith,.and make their peace with
God. (Lond cheering, followed by hissing and con-
fusion in the centre of the roou, where a body of
persons were sated of evidently strong Protestant
oiions.) The ]Re. lecturer proceeded to cite some
ciseb wherein the alleged couïverts were proved te
be no couverts at alland were known ta laugh toa
scoru the ides of their being.made to desert their
faith. He quoted a instance of a little girl who
had been named as a Protestant couvert, but who, it
appeared, had beu missing trom lier home, and a
reward offered by her parents for ber redovery. She
had been six months in durance, and carne back at
last a Catholic.as before. (Cheers.) He (Dr. Biggs)
firmly believed that there was not such a thing in
ireland as a Catholic becoming a really. and truly a
couvert te Protestantism. (Loud cheering.) [Here
a gentleman costumed like a Protestant Clergyman
sought te addrdss the assemblage. le denouced
the reverend lecturer in no mild language. He was
repliedi to b>' othor parties present with equal warmith
and censiderable confusion ensutud. When quiet
vas restored the Rer. Dr. Biggs renewed his dis-
course, sud, af'ter denouncing tht proselytising sys-
tem in lreland as unsound lu practico and faîllaciaons
lu itareslis, ho corcluded amidst loud applause,
mingled! with vehemeut demenstratians o? disappro-
ballon fromi the parties protonti whoe of oppositea
opinions.} Firsally the assemblage separaited quitl>'.
--Fen ra.

liTRInT PakcaiN.-On Sonda>' upwards of 20
clergymen sud laymen preached lu tie open air lnu
different streets lu Belfat. Amoeng these vas Mrt.
Richatrd Weaver, tie "great Ermngelist" sud '"con-
verted priae tiguter," vie barangued lu bis usuat
style ta a largt assemublage.-Northern Whi'q.

A P'RaTEsANTr EN'ANOELIM.-COu Mouday ovenîng,
Mr. Richard Weaver, advertisedi as a " Coun ried8
Prize-fighter and Great Evaugolist," delivered! bis
first discourse lu BelfasI. Tht Queen's Iland! was se-
lected as the atone of bis appearance sud lis audience
numberedl shoot1,000 peeple. Mr'. Weaver's saae-
ments-that lu lis day ho has appoaredi in thre
"Ring"-are welt austained b>' appearances, fer ie
bears lie marks sud toues o? mnu> a hard-foogh t
fight, sud bis contour wtould anunuce Iris vatr!1
cal!inig had he nos the manliness to acknowledge his
fermer occupation. Mr. Weanv, having giron eut a
r atm or hymn, which wras sung b>' the audience.,
tsok as bis text, "I amn not ashamed o? the Gospel o? j
Christ, fer it is the power ef God unto saivation to

o that believeth." 3fr. Weaver, who appears
tonbe totally illiterate, and entirely unable ta give
a Scriptural quotation accurately went on at greati
length todeliveran address aon ?-lt subject. Ris
discourse was interspersed with stories about his own
" changeof mind," and convnrsions on the " Revival"
system hich'hehad himself accomplished. As anu
instance of the language which was employed, we
may state that a few minutes before seven o'clock,

when hej'às paking dfhdpower oftheGès eobe
said -" Yes and ceond covert any person-litre'
that.I chOse before stren 'elock.? As other. in-a
stanées, w may give 'the following:- IlThe fellowst
withwhitè neck-clotbs and black cats are the bestb
agents of the Devil: " "There is no use kuocking ate
door '"I"The Devil's meal is all bran; " "Whn't doe
they care about:poor souls roasdng in damnation? "
&c., &c; After the close of one of bis singlarly uln-
grammatical periods, the speaker turned round te
get a drink of water'from the hands ofte chairman,
imid sa l'-" lu a teetotaller, boys! I love wi'hiskey-
selling as I love the Devil. Ne damnation for me, for i
yo; no damnation whiskey for anybody 1 " Thesek
are only a few samples of the style and manner ofd
Mr. Richard Weaver's address Of one hour and tenb
minutes-an address whicli, bu extravagance, vul-,
garity, ignorance, and irreverence, was seldom sur-.i
passed d uring the high days ofI Revival" fanaticism,'
and against which we were glad tesee upwards oft a
dozen Presbyteriani clergymen who were present pro-
test indignantly. I la tindesirable to give names; it
is sufficiemnt to say that several of these tinisters
were lrorninent leaders in the '"Revival" maiement,
and some of then, speaking ta our Reporter, last
evening, characterised the prceedings as 'itter
blaspbemjy" and said that the weresorry te see any
of their bearers present.-Normern W/dg-

" Tux Voteo T rmE OPULATIoN" ON CoUNT CA-r
voun.-Everybody recollects the energy wiihwhichp
the Mail and Packet preached the doctrine that "the
voice off the population" tas a infallible tribunal.,
Valu was all cfbort te convince the Mail and Packet1
that "the voice of the population bad necessity"' ta
discuîss or prove its utterances. " IWhy diseuss the
justice ofI" Pio Nono's rule ? The voice of the po-i
pulation (quoth the Packel) "la against it ; it muati
e bad irule." " Why tell us of all the claims Kingi

Ferdinaud lad on the affections of Neapoltanms, or ofi
their shameful ingratitude toward him ? The Nea-i
politants(quoth the PacheIt) "have had deinonstra-i
tions against him -they have hadl illuminatious for
his death.' We invite the consistent admiration of
the Milu and Packet for the voice of the population"
of Castleown Bearchaven (not in Naples), where "
a popular demonstration" and "illumination> have
infallibly decided the merits of Count Cavour-the
latestI " sign and warning" of the Excommunication.
-NO less a witnes thau a Mr. O'Grady, R., testi-
fies that "shortly af ter the arrival of the mail on
Monday evening it became generally known that
Count Cavour vas dead, and about eight o'clock in
the evening no less than four tarbarrels vere blazing
in different parts o! the little village, and soe car-
ried round through iton men's shoulders. Thenews
was quickly conveyed 0tothe country, and some per-
sons lit a bonfire on the neighbouring hill of Knock-
ors, which continued te blaze for nearly two bhurs,"
We expect the lad and Packet te ercute a special
" Wheelabout and turnabout, jumpî Jin Crow" with
reference te the infallibility of the voice of the popu-
lation."--Morning Nemus.

COAnus op Law. - Edward Harnett summoned
John Scaulau for trespass ot one pig. lu this cane
two Attorneys vere emrployed, and on three days the
parties hadl te cone seven miles te court, incurring a.
pecuniarylostsoflt0s or 15s besidescostfora sixpenay
trespass. The case was dismissed with 5s cost ta
crowtheexpense. Daniel Wren stîmmoned Henry
Massy for 'd, flour sold (under the smalldebts set).
An informality in the process service caused this te
ho dismissed with 2s 6d costs, thus involving a pay-
ment o? ts for 74 which was lost.--Muster tus.

There is now going about Swinford, county hfayo,
an old woman, (a beggar) named Catherine Mahon,
aged 103 years. She was bora in Tavrane, in tht
county of Mayo near Mr. O'Gradya place and mar-
ried at the age of 18. Sbe was 40 years the year of
the Frenci invasion, and lad four in family, one son
and three daughters at that time ; she id eleven
children in aIl. Her husband is dead for the last
forty years, and all ber children are alse dead; the
last of tbem died six years ago. She recollects every
incident of notice hiat has occurred since she was a
child. Her intellect is now as clear as a persan of
twenty, and converses in er native tongue with
m'uchi case and judgment. She is perfect lu sight
and valks quite erect, not even requiring the use of
a stick.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tht Rev. J. T. Whire, B. A., Magdalene College,

Cambridge, and late Editor of the Union newspaper,
was received into the Churci on Sunday last, et the
Church of the Immculate Conception, Farm-street,
Berkeley-square.- Wee/cly Register 291h tlt.

SEcEssIoN OF A 0CLE1TMAvN To THE CUrncn er RoME.
-The Rev. William Owen, carate of G!enogwen
Churc, Betbesda, nar Bangor, bas bee received
into the Chôreh of Romé by the Rev. "Canos" Egan,
of Baugor. The rev. pervertis ouly 27years old, and
is the son of4 aWelsih clergyman.-Starulard.

DEATI OFT n: Rieur Rar. Brmnor Suru. - The
western district of Scotland las stnstained a heavy,
we may say a lmost irreparable, [osa, the Right Rev.
Alexander Smith. Bora at Cattlebrae, in Banffshire
on the 24th of January, 1813, ho was sent to the
Ecclesiastical College at Agu.horties, in Aberdeen-
shire, whence lhe was, after a short tine, transferred
te St.'fMary's College, Blairs, Kincardiueshire. flav-
ing there completedb is classes of humanity, ho was
sent to the Cotlege of Propaganda,'in rome, where
he conpleted his studies. On returning te Scotand
he was ordained Priest by the Right Rev. Dr. Mur-
doch on the 2cd if February, 1836, being the firsat
Priest ordained by that Prelate. -After having la-
boured with much zea and assiduity in the missions
of Greenock, Paisley, and Airerie, he was consecrat-
ed Biahop of Parium, in partibus, by the Right Rev.
Dr. Murdoch, assisted by their lordships, Bishops
Kyle and Gillis, on the 3rd of October, 1847, and
immediately appointed Coadjutor for the Western
Vicariate of Scot!and. His fitneas for the Episcopate,
was evidenced by the universai satisfaction witb
whichi lis promotion vas haied, but stiRi more te b>'
tht almnosi unequalled examploe? ofirtue and pioty'
displayed lu bis after carter. Altheough frequently
suffering freom ll-hiealth ho nmanifested a.n amiability'
cf disposition, coupled viti indomitable rigourvaud
firmnets o? purposet, e! which ont ofien rends hout
seldom bas tho bappinets off witnessing. His vin-
ning ways, bis mnild hbut yet firm character-, endeared!
him for ener te ail who came in contact with hlm.--
Endowedu with rery' high mentai paones, lis caunsel
sud ad vice vent eagerly sought for b>' aIll
vho might have hotu perphezed b>' dilliîtes either
a? a temporal et spiritual naturo, sud neven yet did
auny ont regret having followed the advice orsadopted
tht counsel 'if ta fatberly a mentor. Shortly' after
bis consecration ho proeded, dolicate though le
irs on a nîlsian o? orgeni chai-ity te kmerica, ac-
companied! b>' the Rev. John Gray. After a ver>' la-
borious aînd fatiguing tarir through the greater por-.
tIon et' Amierica le netutrned bu 1849 te continue bis
increasinîg oxertions for the advancement et religionu
in Scotland. la tht same year he founded lie Fran-
ciscan Counent o! lie immaculate Conceptien, lnu
Glasgowr, a comunhyi> whic.aready numbers morto
thant abhundred members, sud bas already> produced!
three ver>' efficient anu! flouisbing branc':-houses--
one lu Aherdeen, ont in luveruess, ont ln Jamnaica,
sud au affiliated! hanse bn Baysater, London. Be-
aides whbich, for tome lime before bis death, negotia-
tiens bau! been partilhy begun fer tht establishment
ai a branch house at Buckie. Bis Lordship's retir-
ing disposition sud extreme modesty o? character
iront fat ce conceal the serbous difficulties ho had toa
encounter in establishng these houses ; and bad he
nothing eltse to point to, le might well exctaim,- C
"Exegi nonumentum ere perennias?. His healthb
conîinuoing to decrline hei vas adivisedi b>' lis medical
antendant to repair tu a warmer climate and at two 
different periods he went to Italy, where, ai the mi-j
neral waters of Monti Catini ho sought that health(
which bIs own country seemed unable to bestow

BniDGs, lAss.-In our last we briefly announced the never be restored. And, as a final consequence, t
deatb of this lamented clergyman, which took place again beg that you will recede frote your false posi-
on Tuesday morning, Jue 25th. alt the early age o? tion-that you will not be instrumental in anud ing
29 years and six months. The Ro. Francis Xavier down your own name, or the names of any of iur
Branagan was a son of Patrick Charles and Bridget people, wreathed wil thet cypress o shame aund in-
Christina Branagan, a native of the town of Castle. famy, to the peu of the future histrian.-t ar, air,
blaney, in the diocee of Clogher, and county of respectfully,
Armagh, Ireland. At the age of twelve ha entered T. W. M.acMAueare.
a preparatory college in onaghua, nd having P.S.-As your CommanderintOhef, Abrahaim
passed some years there, was semtf to the famons Lincoln, will:not allow me to mail you this letter, I
College of AIL Hallows, near Dublin, where ho vas am constrained to bave recors e tothc public press.
ordained for the diocese of Boston.-Boston Pilot. -N. O. Cafltolic Standard.
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upo him. Notvithstààdiug'his'constitution prrved Fua iNs ALANY.--At about seven p.m., a fire
unable to.resisl the virulent nature .f his complaint broke om't in:the freighshouse at thtBoston .depot
and, surrounded by a number'o? iis'Prie't, and af 'ast Albhny enthe 5th instant ' Seofierce was .the
ter the prayèrs for the dying had beei reôited by Dr. conflagration that nothing couil be saved. The de-
Murdock, lie breathed lis ]ast calmly and content-. struction of property embraoeatwo large freight de-
edly on Satnrday, thie 15th June, 18G1, about twelve pets, the panssengers'depot',lthe timket office, the t-
o'clock noon.--Cor. London Tablet. vator, fifty-four car loads of freight, eight car loads

TAxA·rimN PnLl.y' or Coasrsvavris.u. - By wht of live boga, five canal boatsuand one valuîable freight
mode shall Wraise the necessary .revenue?. We do bridge. The long passenger bridge was partially
not seek this in reference toexcn saved ; the canal boats wei ail loaded with grain.
fromse atasu archarges te xeepbnol tearso ho The lass by thi firo wiliexceed half a million ofidol-froni actiîal van char geos voare ebli gomita rescrit ta hava Tht uligiLitwre1dsrydos h
oans hr ta a system of taxation whieb,'if continut as thxt were destroyed cost the

ln times of peace would be ruinous.. W waint to company over.5400,000. Rumors prevailed of los
know the best general principle. Shalliv e resort to life bu nthing 'certam on that poit has yet
direct taxation or indirect tax.tion ? Now it musttranspired. The company had no insuîrance.
ho distinctly understoud that theso terms d not set Fias IN MiLwasEt -A fire in Milwaukee, Wis.
forth the issue between Conservatism and Radical- on the Fourth of July, destroyed the American
lsm. The revenue is obtained from the resources of oues, owned by P. Kano & Sons; two brie stores.
the country. Ench ian contributes his quota tr- ownel by C. IL Williams, six frame buildings occui
cording to the share of the national resources ait his pied as stores vest of the American Hotel; tlie lie-
disposai. If theworking man lias to pay a pounud a, thtodist neeting-house an the north eide of Spring
year howards the lationat expenditure, it is, as far as stret and alithe frame buildings ta Austn's Block,
the principle of contributing bis share is concerned, whicli ias considerably damaged. Alnoseveral
quite imînaterial whather the pound ils pid .iota lier stmall frame buildings mised as shops, north of the
Mjesty's Exchequer, vira the grocer, the tobacconist Methodist Church. The loss ill fully reach s$100,
and tbe publicau, or whether t ibe paid tothe max 000.
collector. Yet it is net t be denied lta a system.u
of general direct taxation, even if possiblerwotld be Proteîtintism i3 plunging down into the pit whenic
mosi inconveuient, costly and oppressive. It would ii emertgd, anid the execrations if loveis o? tie
give the artizam, for exanple, credit for his taxes in- countr' it l betrayed. Lis recognized l ha Pro-
sad of obliging Im te pmay tem frem week lu week, testauit political preachers have plmugedl s it tis
and fron day te day ta day. Unless he exercised a trouble. TheTynga antI Thompsos, sud the test ed
providence rare in any clas of the comnmunity, bis thoe, are rushing cnt of their deserteid chrches, and
weekly wages wouldb h expended weekly, and the taking u "streat-preachîg" again-like arher ren-
quarterly or half-yearly demuand for taxes would in- ders of damaged ware They sre yelpinmg and how-
volve him in diffeulties. The charge of collection ling in newspapers that they by up, or pay for tre'

too, would be enormons. The tlree or four millions privilege of editing. Even since we began writing
of reveme contributed by the workig cbtases tis article wo have receised a letter from i a leading
through the tobacco duty is collected bya. few ofri- and trustad mîetber of a Protestant churci, widely
cers of the different ports, but te collect the same kniowniiand respected, in which ho says.
amount directly fron tie working classes vould "Many ofs (rotesarr hitherto) ae rcegularly
require nu army of collectrs. Moreover, indirect attending Cathoite churcues, for the reason that
taxation is pliable. IL adapts itself te Ihe varying t.hesre e c ar the prive Gopel, nalloy'ed wih
circumatances of the wor!cing classes. Iît the have politics. * Imust eithier bicorne a Catoli, or tise
les to asend, they have less ta pay. If their wages wand uaff, I tesr, inte ifidelity. I aa
are lowered -frotm a commercial or manfacturing surprised ta findt tbousands thinking as i Io.
crisis, or from the inclemency of the scason, they onh we publishll the privateletiers we have re-
may do with less ton, tobacco, or beer, and so terr- ceired lthe hast six months, from North as well as
porarily contribute less to the national excheqiier. South, from the scores of mien not Cathohic-sm
Indeed, the idea of substituting direct for indirect professing that they have nueithier known nor liked

taxation is chimerical, except in the way proposd the Cathrholm religion, except as they find it set forth

by Nlessrs. Cobden and nBright. " Direct Taxationutc I""'hrenuias Journal, ad i isthe high paîriotism
versus Indirect Taxation" is a mer delusive try, an that il bas praetically illustrated-it would go faur .

ingenious expression for a revolutionary digmna.- show tbat weather Protestantiani lias succeeded in
The real meaning of thi sdemand! is, that instead of ruining the country or vot, it lias, ut least, riimned it-

ail classes paying taxes, tre classes shnuld! b ex- self i ithe attempnmt.--. Y. Freeman.
ceptri. The object of Messrs. Cobdlen. anud. Bright, Tus Y.assE PurtrAN.-What is tlis1 Piritan-
an object they openly avow, is to exempt tie wot- what hlis psycholugical clharacteristics-whiat his re-
ing classes from taxation, and ta put ail tise burdens lautio ii liste>?oryI Why, sir, hie ia indoctrinated with
of the State on property and incone. Let us assume theico,victie tmat ie is the elect vicegerenit CfGod
the consummuation of this project-that our Oustoins upon earti. 11is life, froi the cradle to the grave,
are aboliahed, ourExcise laws repealed, indirect taxa- is piigmarntica-pterpetually interniedding witi the
tion at an end, the working classes exempted froum affairs of hiu neighouir ; fastening lits plmîiiinet tu
the payment of taxes, and property and income con- the illicit line of is faith, sounding the hearts etumen
tributing the entire revenue. What would be the and an" theiatising as pagan and pestifemrous, wai-
ultimate result ? Would the working classes becomeo ver mia*y be inharmonious with his own cogitation.
richer, and the property classes ponrer? Would lis long visage, nasal twatg, caanting hypocrisy,
there be a division of property ? Tbose who antici- and i i'olerabtL prying, buaniatsed him from'u England
pate practical communism trom mthe adoption of te llhanud, where hesoonbecamte equaialyngabnoxious,
Messrs. Cobden and Brigbt's scheme are sure tao be an d as constrained to emigrate to the sterile rocks o
disappointed. Property and capital are indestructi- Mlasslahusetts, from whicli localityv he lias succeedeid
ble, thougi they may by had legislation and man> ii keeping the whole continent, sauvage uni lcivil-
uther causes be driven fron one country te another. isel in hit water ever since. Nuriased in a lihorrr of
Suppose we charge capital withi the wiole taxîtion two imiramginary phiaitntoms-slavery and Ppery-he
of England it would at once seek othe' couti tries is an aîccomplished hster Of his fellow-men bTore ha
whiere it was equitaly treated. This would be the hbas beguin tlean tow ta love Go'd Wit lis course
case even with land. We ail know aint the agri- relative te the slave owier has been We haLve par-
cultural produce of our cuntry is due not ouly tially scen ; but his policY in regard ifro yoir religion
t the native fertility of the soil, bri to the capital and iuine-thel religion of our Ilisianledlandl shive,-
invested in it. Bat who would invest capital in Eng. ing country-renmaint te bu exmined. I will net,
lisE agriculture when the smane capital inîvested in sir carry your mind bac te tholrn fauous "Iue
other countries would yield a much larger return ? Laws by Ie provisions of which the Roman Ca-
So the manufacturers and agriculturists would trans- tholic, like ti Son of Mati, was % hîîemied a place
fer their capital ta other countries, labour woild be- wheren te rest his lead in ail New England. But
come superabundarilt and the wages of the Et.,iish soon afiter thet forumîrion of the Confnden.iracy. and the
working classes would fait That is the triu isolu- establshment . mre General Governirent, the in
tien Wages would fal]. The working classes voiîl Aierirn pri embodiel inu telm-i vere sub-
not b exempt from taxation. Inatead of paying theirvortel by tie enactment of ethIe " IPurian, Aien,
own taxes, their employers would pay tiheir taxes for and Sediion Laiws," passeil i]urinrg mthe administra-
them. .AMter ahl, wages but the representative of tia otf iIe elder Adams- a blow macifestly aimed
food, raiment, lodging, and other necessities of civil- nt Cathicis.
ised life, including taxes. The bigher the taxation I vill posa over. similarly renote events, and as k
of a country the hbiger the wages of the artizan. yon Who kindled the peraac'tionist fires of
Net that excessive taxation ias abenefit te coi- and fotered Native Americaniau? Wlho were the
munity. But if it is, ta some extent, a nstional dis. ncluu'rcists of that reign of terror ? Wio put the
aster, it cannot injure a class. Society is tu clorely buIrniig torch int thet hmni o(f the incendiary?
knit together for one class tae sufer without affecting Who lhid in abes of ruins the convnt at Charles-
others. The revenue of the country is deriver frou lown Matsaciusetts ? Wio attacked the Catholic
tie income of fthe country. Labour works income Chuirches of Ph.iladelphia? Who made a Street
out of capital. Whether capital is the sole paymas- bonfire of Dr. Mnriarty's library ? Who were the
ter tothe State, or whether labour pays its own share disciplca tf Fanuny Wright -and the apostles of Marin
the money comes from thesame source. And though llonk? Vho stoied Ith late Bisbep Powell on bis
direct cannot bu substituted for indirect taxation ex- bed of death? Who called into lifre Know-Nthing-
cept in the Cobden-Bright sense of exempting .he ia"' ? Wlho csoght te disfrancliîe the Catiolic aud
working cilss from the payment or taxes, and'tbough tht, :ad'opted citizen ? Wlo suked, piInged, and
such exemption is only apparent, yet it is of the last birned th Iimiibl settlenni or tie Trishi anu tho
importance tat the schreme shaould be opposed by Germans in Cinciinai, an n 0er Western cities ?
Conservatism. iT would make the working classes i answer, your presentP lari .inicaîl allies am nasso-
the more serfs of their employers. No people are ciatos. And they tiave re'ntly exîtiml'd the stu.
polilically or even socially fret Who do net pay their deuts from the Cathalic (1lia'ge at Geur; n
own taxes. Tht demagogues Who desire the work- and convertel it int a î.military barrraeks, te icil bh
ing classes net ta pay taxes know this At present desîieraion they conempte reduci:g the convent
the working classes are uot sulficiently unier their of the boly women there also.' Youir rmace hais bee
dominion. Tt will _h a great point ta give them infamoîsly sandered in îaamiimlts parints by yonr
wages legs than their taxes. [t will prevent careuil present brother oflicer- the contairxiantedl homme of
artizans savig a littl e out of is taxes by buyingless a Stite prison-Ned Buntline. The heliless and
belr or tobacco, and so being, te some extent, indle- unproteîîted women of your Ilood raid lin'age were
pendent of the manufacturer. [e will encourage and ruthlessly insulted by lienry J. Rayrond ; yen cal-
develop the vice of improvidence. I Twil, ire say, ed him t acrcount for iu.; you found him a coward
inevitably reduce the working classes to the dead and a poltroon ; and yet you have accetel hlim as
level of social and political serftdom. The resons une of your tachers. Your brother putrio and
why Conserratism fights foi indirect taxation, whilst flIow-exile, John Mitche, twas proscribtI in New
allowing the use or necessity of some direct taxation, York for expressing hi opmions ; tite sane Aboli-
are palpable. Notto preserve property and capital, for tion. eleuent persecuted bin in Easterrn Tennessee ;
they need ne protection. Not even to keep capital ho found a homc and a velcomeaa in So lb Caro:ina,
in England, for fter a temporary disturbance, iuless in defendIing the independence of which bis son re-
the spairit sou! oengy of îhe tact wert braken, capi- centl>' distinguished hîimsef. An] the Stat you
la! would still ahido with mus. Conservatism adheores are immeîudiaîely called! upon te invaide la Virginia.-
ta indirect taxation ta conserve ihe freuedomi, prospe- a State whi gmote down Know-Notingism sud
rity', sud happiness cf the working classas, sud in secured! ta yen eitizenship iaeraps thet ou seuin
tIre yeuars te corne lhe working classas will ho grate- you ma> saok wnill ho the' honmu of ouîr gallant and
fol te COnservatism for preserring themm trem tise knighly' chamion, fleur>' A W.ise,
machina'ions cf their enemules Years te came ? The Lot mie impalore youi te pauma, air. Do net 'imbrue
reaction lias slready> sel lu. The fr-ee rking clasa- your hanirds ini the blond o? those who melccomed you,
es o? Eugland! ana nIvea!> mare consorvative titan sarnd with yon their hospitalities, antI taobed yen in
deoraticl, sud are daily' growing more Censerva- tire garmnents cf ciizeship. Ai boiait do not in-
iive--.Aau. voire yourn fehllow-coutrymen lu y'our owu eor.

William Seabright Chalkhey', tic Diseting Belierv nie, mny hearn lbeats with kindnesns and! affea-
preachen, via maconded trou' Liverpool moine timre tien fer youi, sud I write in seor raîher thanu lu
back, 't defaulter c? £40,000 ta a loan seciety' of auget. You do net underatand thais Southern lRera-
wrhich ha vas soaratary' and managor, has betn re- lotion. Tu la unlike an>' Reoluhrtion' of histor>'. It

coguisaed b>' eue af lie losens b>' his frudu at South- ls a Roeoltion o? opinion-uot the work c? ant i,-
ampton, "nu! uupprehended. Armong is papota vas dividuat or a day, but lie natîurai growth o? years,
found! s priuted certif'icataeto bis admission snd re- spentane±ousaly springing frein île sîrnesi unanimouns
cogniticu as s " local preacher lu the Methadist desiro cf thie people cf lie sece-ded Staom. htis hei
Episcopsl Church" lu Penînsylhvanie, where ho pass- resisting ba:nrionet ofaient habits sud rights, against
edi as the h Rer. William S. Cooke," sud aiso lettera île contageouîs aggressions o! nov beterogeneous
from tie pastor ai tht chorah, lia Rev. W. Thomnp- thoughtasuad sctions, supportedi b>' au unsimity' cf
son, giving "env duar friand William S. Cook" a. feeling tîneramped! ini île wornd's himtory'. And
ver>' high eharacter for pîity, sonnd doctrine, sud these peaple, sur, cau nitler ha crushed! ner de-
cuber good qunlities, fested. Tht>' iI fight for- lieir independence with

Spartan valeur sud Atil fortituîde. Ytou ay wage
s var of years against themi, sud beggar bath suc-

UNITED STA TES, l ions a? tht aoununy, bol I tell y'ou that se cortaina
UnATa or REr. F. X BSaNAOAN, EAsT CAM- ns the sua shines ai mid-day th old Union wil
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NEW8 OF THE WEEK o
Italian Unity" .which isWthereolutionar

evphuism for the military despotism of Victoi

Emmanuel over the Dalian peninsula, is not likely
to be speedily realised. The Neapolitans dave
more patriotic energy, more courage, and more

of a stubborn spirit of resistance, than the im-

vaders gave them credit for ; and the Ireign
cenaries" of Piedmont, in spite of their nom-

bers, their superior discipline, and actual posses.

snaf the Neapobltan strongholds, are unable to

hold their own agaîmst the patriots rising every
where in arms ta chase the hated foreigner rom

me soi which be pollutes. The condition of

Niples, at the preent moment, much resembles

that f Spain in 1809 ; and as the first Napoleon

sougbt to conceal lrom Europe the reai state ao

affairs, and the nature of the hostîlityobjeicli
the i)truasive king Josepuh was the abject, by
treating and speakingai, the Spanish patriots and

insurgents ass 6brigands;" sa, and by precisely
the saine process, do t.he despots of Italy- teek to

disguise fron the worid the actual state of par-

ties in Naples, and ta bring odiuin upon their ad-

versaries. The brave loyalists of La Vendee-

the gallant, chivarous, and truly Christian fol-

lowers of Lescure, Larochejacquelin, and Cathe-

lineau, were "brigands" in the language of the

infainous Convention ; the vile Scotchmen who,
at an earhier period, refused ta carry out the as-
pirations of an English king for Unity, were in

like manner treated as I brzgands;" ai] patriots,
till success in the field bas justified their cause in

the eyes of the world, are " brigands ;" and so

we slould neitber wonder nor feel aggrieved at

;be application of the saine 'offensive title ta the
good and brave patriots of Naples now fighting
for their lawful king and country against the
Piedinontese invaders, and the foreignt mercena-
ries ofVictor Emmanuel. Tirne, the great avenger,
bas justified both the Scots who fought at Ban-
nockburn, and the Spaniards who preferred death
to submission ta the yoke of Napoleon ; in due time
it will no doubt reiLder eqlual justice ta the patrietic
"l brigands" of Naples. They bave the boliest
af csuses ; all they want is a leader. Sa serious,
indeed su menacing ta Piedmontese rule, is this

oprismng of the Neapolitan "brigands," that, as
we learn by the last advices from Europe, appli-

eation bas been made by the Lieutenant of the
usurper at Naples, for an additional milhtary force
of sixty battalions of the lice, to crush out the
games of patriotism ; and ta complete the subju-
gation of the refractory Neapolitans, who have
the audaeity ta asrt with arms mn their bands
their national independence, undismayed by the
brutal massacres and wholesale military execu-
tions, by menis of which the Piedmontese en-
deavor to strike terror into their bearts.

The bealth of the Sovereign Poatiff is still
tbe subject of much discussion, as his death, upon
which Louis Napoleon is also apparently specu-

lating, in a manner hardly to be reconciled with
that filial affection wbich we have the righ ta

expect from the "eldest son of the Churchi,"
would bel an event of great polhtical importance.
The accouats are contradictory, but the most
reliable are those which represent His Holines
as recovering f rom the indisposition under which

be was laborng. On the Festival of S.S. Peter
and Paul, the Pope was able to celebrate Ponti-
feal High M ass ; and ibis of itseli would suffice
ta show how grossly exaggerated bave been the
rumors with regard ta one whose heaith is so
precious ta the Catholic world, and in the eyes
of every true son of the Church.

There seems no abatement of the ill-will be-

twxt Austria and the Hungarians. The address
of tihe Hungarian Diet will not be received, and
unless the resolutions adopted at Pesth be abai-1
doned, another war seems inevitable. The Ian-1
guage of the Court at Vienna is bold and men-

acing.
Fron France we bave little of public interest.

The Imperial Court of Paris bas delivered ils

judgment in the famous Patterson-Bonaparte case,

rejecting thse claims of Jerome's true wife, and
condemning ber ta costs. Sa servile are the as-

perial Courts, and so dishionest, tisat ibis iniquit-
aus verdict can hardily surprise us. Sud! tihe
reai state aif the parties ta tise case cannai be
affected thereby ; nor can the law af God
and His Church be set aside by thse sentence ofi
an anti-Christian, and venal judicature. Pro-
eeedings agamnst thse Duske de Broglie have been
abandaned.

The civil war betwiit the North and South pre-
sents nothing very' remarkable. The Northsern-
ers boast ai same successes over thseir Southern

opponents; but it la mare certain tisat tise priva-
teers fitted out by thse latter are inflicting serions

damnage upon thse merchant vessels of thc Nanths.
Thse Asia, from Liverpool, 6tnhst., reports

thse markets for breadstuffs as improvang on ac-

which the faith, and therefore the morals, of our the Synod are not outdone even by our Provin-
children are exposed in the Common Schools, cial Legislators: Reverend speakers are inter-
and from rnized education. These supernatural rupted byI "dieers and hisses," accordmng as
motives furnisb no doubt the reasons by whieh we they give utterance to sentiments favorable or
are ourselves detemined to insist upon a se-! unfavorable to the opinions of the majority.-
parate system of education in so far as we Exclamations of l it is false," proceed from epis-
are concerned ; but these motives, because copal lips, and imputations of falsehood are freely
supernatural, are not the motives by which we bandied about ; whilst cries and entreaties for

Danton and Robespierre stamp. Supposing then
for a moment, for sake of argument, that the pre-
sent struggle upon the Italian Peninsula is prompt-
ed by a pure love of lberty, and that the dreamn
of Itaian Unity toill realise to Italy all the happi-
ness and power and prosperit' its advocates fore-
tell-stil l stmust surely ever be a grave question
in the mind of the Christian philanthropist and

geance ! Mob-ocracy substituted for absolute-
ism-or, in other word, the absolutismi of the
million substituted as an amelioration for auto-
cracy. Really il absolutism be bad, its redupli-
cation cannot be better; lor that would indeed be
a strange rule of political arithmietic, whiereby an
evil multifilied into itself " adinfinitun" be-
comes a blessing. Tf this revolution. be really

ount i the lste'stnoryxtweaer.; "Po tn15x
cal nels iism örtan wih the exception af clusiNlyin tie- urat ordeÉ to bemoved';.anil
fesrum ors about tise héalth of theh pe, te orclai tshfan Spre óSêoòli't be.- urgèd!
disturbed conditin of Russiaaand the disputes logicallyb and succesuy befoire suèa tribual,

betwvxt t e Emperor. o Austriia and tie Hu- must rest upon a natrural lsis, and dne therefore

garian Diet. The .Qne'en was to visit Ireland e iwhich is common ta ail British subjects, no mat-,
the month of August. ter what their c eed. If we ask for Separate

-Schools for Catholics only, we make an invidi-
To the Editer of the rue Wilneus. ous distinction, t uoùr own disfavorn; we repre-

Daan Sia--Be,.pleased ta publish the following sent ourselves in a false light, as begging for
correspondence oeremyrnte n favors and peculiar privileges,.instead of merely

Bo e enaosans, Prlest. insisting upon the recognition of our natural
rights; and we thereby naturally provoke the

jealousy and opposition of our separated brethren,

noOMA D.AOT M'GE,- EBQ., N.P.rso, misled by the manner m iwhicli ve state
Sir-As I was the writer who over the signature our case, look upon us as meditating an at-
Sacerdos" asserted that you had said in your Belle tack upon their civil and religious liberties-

ville lecture that--"It was a misake' isthe Brilisk vhcli bave for their basis this proposition
Governiment not ta have suppressed the French lan-
guage aftr the Treaiy of Quebec"---or words to that hat tie State bas no nigita discriminaI. la
efrect, will you be pleased t aunswer me the follow- any manner betwvixt any of its subjects, because

ing questions :--- of their several creeds, or supernatuiral status.
lit. Did you, or did you not, in your sreech a the If we are wise, we will ever be carefui ta insist

late nomination (at Montrent) declare that you never tîpon the perfect equality of members of ail deno-
said sofinations as before the civil magistrate ; and

2ndly. Do you deny having uttered the sentiments sue wilo therefore refrain from askistr anything
attributed ta you in the True Witness ?

A monosyllabic answer ta the abovo questions wili from the Legisiature, which ve cannot ask as a
be ail that I shall require from you anmidst your num- right in the natural order conmmon to ail men,
berless avocations. whether Catholics or Protestants.

I have the honor ta remain, Sir, your obedient ser. And this common and firmin basis upon which
Hant .I3iusRGa, Pne. ta rest ail our claims for Separate Schools we

P.S.---I reserve ta myself t RpT aG ig or findlu the atural indefeasible rigiat of the

correspondence as I may deem just. parent, as against the State, to absolute control
2 over the education ofi iis-(wt the State's)-

(Copy) own rhildren. This ground is common ta Ca-
Mr. D'Arcy M'Gee's most respec'ful compliments tholic and to Anglican ; and it is upon this ground,

ta the Rev H. Brettargh, with the expression ofb is Dn t asi at ti liou sru do
sincere regret that he has bean unable to find a mo- upon ibis Lasis, tsat tie.gianiaus structure ai
ment earlier to acknowledge his note of the 3rd Freedom of Education must, and con alone, be
instant. permanently erected. Not because he is a

Mr. M'Gee deeply regrets, moreover, that the Rev member of the Catholic Church, but because in
Mr Bret.targh should have (preferred ?) to bring him- the plenitude ofb is natural right as a father over
self ta Mr McOee's recollection as a contributor ta the education ofi is child, he does not chose ta
the miscalled True Wstness newspaper; a cap allow that child to attend the Common School-in wbich Mn MdcGoe is unfortlinately depniveal of the aiavtsicidt tedts orozSiol
advantage of holding any correspondence with the can the British subject logically, as before tbei
Rev H. Brettargh. Legisiature, demand as bis right ta be exempted

Mont-real, July 15th, 1861. from ail taxation for that obnoxious School, and
3 to be admitted to participate in ail appropria-

frt py) tions of public funds for educational purposes ;,Rer.I. Bretiargis presenîs bis complimntas ta T. andt iis implies tise igisi ta Separate Scbools,
D. M'Gee and feels sorry that Mr. M'Gee has noa the
moral courage ta acknowledge a lie. supported by a fair share, in proportion ta the

Trenton, July 16th, 1861. number of children attendmag them, in ail govern-
ment grants, and in ail distnibutions of public

ScaooL REFoRm. - Though our hopes of monies for Schools and education.
obtainiug a satisfactory adjustment of our School In short, as 'e view the question, it is not a
system have ever beeu based tapon ithe justice ofI "Roman Cathohc Separate School Law" in
our claims, yet we have always taken into our particular that is required, but simply a
calculations, as an elernent of success in the bat- "Separate Schocil Law ;" one of which every
tie for Freedom of Education, the assistance man, no matter what bis religion, should be ai-
that ve might reasonably expect to obtain from ways able ta aval himiself, should lie mn the ex-
our Anglican fellow-citizens, of whom many hold ercise of bis ri-ghsas an individual, object ta con-'
on the Education question, opinions formally tribute towards the support of the Common
d entical with ours, though they give them a School. By means of such a Law tie property

different material application. We bave in of every ian would still be liable ta taxation for
short' .always looked forward to a movement School purposes ; but every man would be at
amongst the more truly Christian, and more re- liberty to determine for himself the particular
spectable portion of the Anglican community un school to whose support the sum at whichis
favor of the separate or denominational School property stood taxed shouldi be applied.
system. For. th;s is what we mean by Freedom of

This expectation las, we see, by the proceed- Education. Not the voluntary principle ; for
ings of the late Synod of the Anglicans at we are perfectly willing ta accept the compul-
Toronto, been well realised. On the occasion sory system, provided it be not employed as an
referred to, it was moved and carried, almost instrument for our oppression and the perversion
unanimously, to appoint a Committee ta devise of our children ; but the recognition by the
means, in addition ta petitions ta the Legislature State of the principle that no man should be
-for securing ta members of the Church of compelled to support a School any more than a
England the right ta Separate Schools ; and the Church, t which ie entertains objections.-
Anglican Bishop apoke warmiy on the subject, Protestants-uch ofi ·thein at least as are not
urging.themembers of bis denomination, lay and imbued with the accursed doctrines ofI " Com-
clerîeal, to assert their rnghts as before the munism"-as weli as Catholies, can adopt Ibis
Lejilatwe. principle, and rally round tbis standard ; and

Our Anglican friends bave our hearty sympa- such being the case, there is no reason vhy Ca-
thies mn this matter ; and we see no reason why tholics and Anglicans should not together, as good
we and they should not net together as one body allies, figh thie great battle for Freedon of
in forcing from the Parliament and Government Education.
an acquiescence in our reasonable demands. It
is not in our religious capacity that we approach ia'RaTL4TANT SYNos.-It may be doubted
the Legisiature ; it is not in virtue i aur eing whether tie permission accorded ta aur Anglcan
Cathsolics, on ai being .Anglicans tisai wve clasam friends ta hold their Diocesan Synods ha calcu-
tii. righst ta educate aur chîldren as ave please, lated ta promote tise cause ai Chsurchs-of-Eng-
and ta Le exempted fromu taxation for tise sup- landisîn, or ta raise tise dignitaries af tise Angi-
part ai Schsools ta whiichs, in tise exercise ai aur ca establishiment in the estimation ai strangers ;
rihsa parents, wes do not thsink fit ta aend aur but whiatever tise electî ai thsese meetings uponcisîdre. hItai no, ia shoart, a supsernatual, but Anglicanismn, thsere casa Se na doubt tiat tise puis-

merci>' an incontestable naturai, right-one coin- îished repornts thsereof are very' amusing and hsighsly
mon therefore ta ail men-thsat wve are engaged instructive.
lu asserting ; and snch being thse case, thser. is no W1 'e findt anc ai tisese, publishsed ils a laie num-
conceivablie rea son avis> Cathsoics and Protest- ber ai lise Toranto Globc; and withsout iteading
anis shauld nlot make common cause. anything offensive eliher ta the rererend, or non-

It- would, m aur opinion, Le unwvise ta rest ouir reverend, gentilemen,f aiwhiom tise D)iocesn Synaod
claims ta Free dom ai Educaion upon an ex- ai Toronto la composed, wve muai ay> tisat its pro-
ciusively religions or supenatural basis. Truec! ceedîngs bear more resembhlance ta those ai a
il is because ave are -Catho lies, andi because ai City Council, or even ai aur Provincial Parlia-
our peculiar religions or supernatural statua, tisat ment, thsan ta those ai a grave ecclesmastical tri-
we are smpressed wihb tise vital importance ai bsanal. Tise membsers do not indulge m actual
giving la our children a thsoroughly> religions violence, and tisai is tbe utmost tisai can Se said
e ducation. True ! it ha because wes are Catholics le thseir lavorn; but foaiteneso language, and
tisaI w. are keenly' sensible to the dangers tao indecorous personalîties, tise reverend fathsers ofi

'fasr pZ! Var respo .ded: tomatti at uproa
at w''ould dô eiedit to thetaditinal bear-gar-

den. Such is.the aspect of ä'n 'Ang;ieani Synod
ien tie I cntiry

For the Spirit of God.is not there ; and the
members ai whomînà the meeting is composed-
amiable and well educated gentlemen no doubt-
are uniestrained by any influences iigher or bolier
than those which preside over the debates of any
other secular assemblage. A folio volume of
controversy cculd not do so much ta dissipate
any lingering.prejudices in favor of Anglicanism,
as the perusal of a report of the proceedings of
one of its Diocesan Synods; and yet of all Pro-
testant • sects, the Church of England is that
which bas the most·retained of old Catholie
truth, which bas the least followed out the prin-
ciples ot the great apostacy of the XVI.century,
and which bas remnained the most Christian, be-
cause the least Protestant.

And yet, iu that it is Protestant, even Angli-
canism bas far more affinity with infidelity than

with Christianty ; and, with a few exceptions, its
members would sit more easîiy under the suspi-

oion or imputation-of denying Christ, than iof ac-

knowiedging the Pope ; and would prefer as the

teacher of their children, au avowed sceptic, such

as one of the seven essayists, ta a sincere

belhever in Revelation, with decided " Romisb"

proclivities. Thus at the Synod in question, one
of the speakers made the frank confession, that

" ther was nothing he had a greater horror of
than any approach to Popey ;" froim whence,
if he spoke the truth, we logically conclude, that
Mormonism, and Free-Loveism, Mahomedanisn,
and even Atheism, are less horrible in the eyes ai
a sincere Anglican, than is any approximation ta

the faith of Cathoics. Better be an infidel than
a " Romaniât" is, in its last analysis, the Protest-
ant Confession of Faith ; and it aibis whisich ex-
plains the activity of the various "Soup and Bible
Societies," and gives significance ta the rejoic-
ings of the " Swaddlers" over one "Romanist"

wiom they have bribed ta renounce bis religion.
The subject immediately under the notice of

the Synod, and whose discussion eliciled so rnuch
violence, was Trinty College, an Anglican edu-
cational institution at Toronto, whose Provost
has been taxed by the Anglican Bishop of Huron,
withu " Romish" proclivities, and accused of teach-
ing semi-Popery upon several important mat-
ters-such as, the perpetual Virginty of the B.
Mother of God, the intercession of the Saints
for the faithful on earth, the efficacy of sacerdo-
tal absolution, and the Real Presence in the
Lord's Supper. These attacks called forth a
rejoînder from the friends of the Toronto institu-
tion ; and.the Synod being invited ta pass a Re-
solution virtually approving of the Provost's
teachings, a stormy debate ensued, when after a
bard contest, the majority expressed their appro-

bation of the theological training of Trinity Col-
lege.

This will be followed, of course, by an angry
newspaper war betwixt the High and Low Church
parties in Upper Canada. As a correspondent of
the Toronto Globe exultingly exclaims in refer-'
ence ta this topic-" the day happily is gone by
when the mere word of a minister, or even of a
bishop, wl suflice to set aside the exercise ai the
right of private judgment ;" and the acquittal, by
the Toronto Synod, of the Provost of Trinity
on the charge of Romanising, will be as httle
regarded by the zealous Protestants of Upper
Canada, as the condemnation of the "Seven
against.Christ," by the Convocatio n of the Pro-
vince of Canterbury, for their ultra-Protestant-
ism, is regarded b'y the great body of the Non-
Catho!ics of England. Just as by the former is
claimed the rigbt to exercise their private judg-
ment on the "soundness" of the doctrines taught
bythe Pi ovost of Trinity College, so do the latter,
with equal force claim the right ta sit in judg-
ment upon the " Essays asdReviews;" to deter-
mine for themselves what amount of credit is ta
Le given ta tihe book called tie Bible, and whe-
tiser uts contents are ta be dealt with as impu-
dent forgeries, or as historic realities.

It must. be a mnatter of surprise ta ail educated
minds, whsether Catholic or Protestant, hsow thse
feelings ai civilised mens can b. carried away so0
far by' an insane bigotry, as ta endorse the actsa
ai the revolutionary' part>' in Italy. Even sup-
posing for a moment that the ends thsat are aimed
at mn tiss revolt were thse most sacred possible,
lhe must indeed be an ultra-advocate ai tisai most

pernicious and unhaoly doctrine ai "tse end jus-
tifying the mea ns," whos can for a maoment at-
tempt ta justify' the atrocious acts perpetrated
uinder thse sacred naine ofi" liberty' and an United
Itaily." It us true thsat hsistory' furnishses us withs
an instance ai parallel atrocities, la that 'concen-
tration of fiendish abomuinations--the Frenchs Re-
rolution ;--but surely' it is nsot ai present necessary
ta address ourselvmes in argument ta demons ai the

moraliis wétiM manisadpted fôö itsat.
taimment are not.so.abommabl-a natur as t'

e t i eèn 'tise tieo'éti'aa ài'
Ufopia.' blessisgs expected. from it. Thisce lis
not surely to be fond mn the whole world: of
bigotry,-a SigleP Protestant o however "'liberdl"
Scriptural opinions ihe may be, who is sa utterly
lost to ail sense af religion and morality as ta
wish t., obtain an United Italy at the price of
infidelity--who would give up revealed religion
for Italian unity. And yet this is in reality the
whole- question at issue. Under the guise of
hatred for absolutism, it is sought ta establish
lîberalism, not only in politics, but also in religion.
And herein, even from a Protestant point of
view, isievident the shortsightedness of English
Protestantism. Blinded by an insane bigotry,
that bhinds ta cverything but a iatred of Catho-
lhcity, it would ivork out the ruin of this sanme
Catholicity at ail bazards, forgettinig that when
Catholicity is destroyed, it can bave no gua-
rantee that Protestantism will be accepted in its
stcad. We could forgive them as Protestants,
if this guarantee bad beei insured upon reason-
able grounds of security. But history and facts
are against il. In the French revolunon, it was
not Engish Protestantism that was substituted
in France for the ancient faith of St. Louis. It
was the vilest infidelity tIat, crowned with the
" cap of liberty," was elevated as the counfry's
idol upon the so-called Ilaltar OflIberty," And
sa it wil be ivitli Italy. Protestantism nmav
think ta cver the land with Englsis Protestant
Bibles la bad Italian, and worse translations; but
they wiil be found ta serve as but a feeble break-
,mater against the deluge of infidelity that vill pour

eown upon tie land tie moment tiat the thunder
boit burts that is ta destroy Catholhcity in Italy.
We knov that a Protestant's faith im the efllicacy
of the Bible amounts ta a superstition ; but we
fear ie wil find that bis badly translated and un-
grammatical parody will only serve, by elicitng
disgust, ta forward the spread of infidelity.-
Your Itaian a hise calmer moments is an intense
lover of the beautiful ; and this unformeil abor-
tion wdl only serve either ta cause hii ta return
ta Catholic unity, or plunge him iheadlong into
infidelity. And the facts tao are aganst it. For
surely every Protestant, however be may bate
Catholicity, must reprobate the attacks that are
continually made against the acknowiedged re-
ligion of Italy by the friends of Ihaa unity.-
Suppiosing for a moment that Catholicity is idôl.
atrous, (we are still speaking from a Protestant
standing point) surely no lover of revealed re-
ligion could countenance suchi acts as those of
the baker Dolfi, and bis heathen rabbie at Flor-
ence against the Blessed Sacrament, until hav-
ing abjured their errors, they had assumed some
other form of revealed religion ; for it is not the
part of sensible converts to'denounce their old
errors until they have amsumed àew conviction
at least equal ta tbeir former errors. Let us
suppose a parallel case ia England. Supposing
the Chartists of Lancashire, in their abhorrence
of English monarchical institutions, were ta in-
suit the ritual and usages, such as they are, of
the English State church, and at the corona-
tion of a King or Queen for instance, were
ta hoot at and deride the gorgeons ceremo-
niai, there is not surely a Protestant, as we
feel sure there is not a Catholc, who would not
reprobate most strongly such conduct. And
y et it as easily seen that this Ls but a initigated
fornm of the conduct of the Florentine baker, in
as much as bis hooting was agamnst the King of
Heaven and not aganst ais earthly King.-
Again, that cannot surely be a legitimate revalu-
tion, which overthrows one form iof governmnent
without instituting another as firm in its stead.-
Reform, ta be legitimate, must wdk, notjunp.
Now, as su the net of walkig, it is not ntil the
adranced font bas been firmly and securely
placed upon the ground, that the bînder one is
raised ta nake tie next step-(augit else swould
be but hobbling); so in aIl legithimate reforma,
tise advanced steps are saways suîpported uipon
lise last cees. But hias this bseen tise case ini the
Itaian Revalut ion ? Aie tise new governsents as
strong as were thsose for which tisey' have been
substituted ?~ Fioreince asnd Naples answer No.
lis Florence tihe governmnenti warns thse Cath'olic
papers not to denounce thse atroacities ai tise
baker Dolli, "othîerwise lt vil be impossible ta
guarantece them pratection fromu thse fur>' of tise
populace." A truîly comnfortablie state ai tings
A trui> respectable adissin for a wvould-bse
legitimate Goversnment ! MVightî not tise Catha-
lie papers ver>' perinsently bave assked :-if yousr
new goveranmnt cannot preserve order, whly noti
lui. left us tise old aise thaut coîuld ? But wata
a psitiable pîgist for a governmnent, desmrous of
taking a seat at tise conunci board of Europecan
nations ! A mobs assaults ais A.rchbishop beasring
in bis hsands tise Sa,:red Hast, and tise Garera-
menti declares tself unsable ta- redress sucb out-
ragea. Thsis is reformn-at-thse-jumpj with a men-
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b. bessag t s said to be, how does it happen

e ar.e so blind not to see it.- .:
V x .populiio p Dei. Tihe peope, assuredly

esnot all be fools. If this revolution be really
the spontaneous desire o the people wherefore
the necessity If these g-eat armaments to keep
puce in the aewly conquered countries ? If the
people, as a body, are satisfied - (and o no
other supposition can it be pretended to justify
this ievo! )-the malcontents wili be in a minor-

ity, and,. therefore wili not date to lift up their
beads. It is only where Caesarism and tyran-
Dy exist that a inilitary occupation except as a
guarantee against foreign aggression, is neces-

arf. . . SACERDos.

GRAND PIC-NOO 0F ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL
ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.

It affords us very great pleasure to direct the
attention of our readers to the advertisement of
tbis excellent Society in another column, invit-
mog their friends to meet them in Guilbault's
Gardens, upon Wednesday next, the.24th inst.
-the day fixed for the holding of their Great
Pic-Nic, whici we bave no doubt wiil be the
grandest affair of the kmnd that bas ever taken
place in tis city. And so indeed it sbould be,
for of ail the other Societies that have been
from time to time organised in the interest of the
Irish Catholic, ve know of none that bas wark-
ed more unostentaliously, or that bas yet accon-
plisied half the igood achieved by the Saint
Patrick's Total Abstinence Society. First es-
tablisbed in the year 1841, by the lamenteil
Bhoip Piielan of Kingston, it has, under tIe:
vise direction of the good Priests Of the Saint
Patrick's Church, gone on from year to year,
accumulating strength and influence ; and to-day
can boast of having enlisted under the sacred
banner of teiiperance inore tilai 4,000 members,
ail ofi whom have soltinnlyp ledged themselves
to wage incessant war agamst the demon of
drunkenness, and to promote by every available
ineans the happiness and prosperity of teir fel-
law-mxen. .

Surely a Society fonnded for so holy a pur-
pose, and carried on with the vigor and deter-
mtination which distinguishes the acts of Itis one
ai deserving o our best support.

Let us then, one and ail, old and young, em-
brace this the first opportunity ve bave ever
had of publbcly evincing our gratitude for the in-
calculable benefits which have flowed from the
efforts of this Society, and made, as hundreds
can testify, inany a home happy and prosperous
which before was the abode of drunkenness and
destitution.

It is not, oavever, to acts i otemperance
alone that this Society confines its usefulness,
for we have it upon the authority of the Rev.
Father Hogan, who announced the tact last
Sunday after Vespers, that they bave undertak-
en to rebuild and decorale immediately îte Aitar
of St. Joseph, in St. Patrick's Church.

In one word, the St. Patrick's Total Absti-
nence Society is working strenuously and effect-
ivel for the common good of the St. Patrick's
tongregation, and wd e can now onty further say,
may God grant them increased success.

(To the Editor of the True Witness.)

DEAR Sin, - As the Elections in the East
Riding of Northumberland, and South Riding
ef Hastings, are over-and lost as far as Catho-
tics are concerned--I tak the liberty of asking
you ta publish in your invaluable journal, a iew

ords aof comment on the subject ; as aiso, a
portion of the proceedings of a meeting which
was held in the Separate School Room in this
place, pursuant to announcement on Sunday the
14th instant.

I said that we 'ost the elections in the two
aforesaid Ridings. Yes I we lost then; but
nevetheless, we console ourselves with the proud
thoi bt that we were united almost to a man in
ba g against •' Clear-Gritism." We voted
aimost to a man against the followers of George
Brown, who insulted our Priests and our Nuns,
who slandered and maligned Catholicity and her
instittitions. But, by the bye, George Brown is
defeated ; he is no longer the Clear Grit leader,
his race is run; the lamp of that political swin-
dier, which once burned so brightly on the stage
of Canadian politics is now extinguisied-and
it is to be hoped for ever. May his downfaîl
serve as a warnnng to all those oflce-seekers
and place-beggars who would faim ride into
power by earuest appeals to the rampant bigotry
of the country.

The meeting I alluded to above, was convened
for the purpose of avarding our graitefuilthanks

to the Rev. HE. Breltargh, the zealous and de-
voted Pastor of this mission ; Terence M'Cabe,

vwas caîlid, ta the Chair, and F. J. Mc-
Guire appoited Secretary .

The Messrs. McCabe, Redmond, and Meagh-
er made short and appropriate addresses eulogis-
tic ai (lie many virfties of our worthy Pastor,
at thme same time ressnarking thant wre were lessed
mn Trentan, not only' withî a good anti pious P'as-

ter ; buti also wvitha one capable af guidung us po-
fiticall ,-as wvel ns spiritually, comnbintn tise
quaolities ai statesmnan and paltualeanans
ith tise ust profound literary' taste. Tie

speakers. coinpluanented thec meeting on the bol
stand taken by the Cathohs all over the Pro-

vicnd thmait Treuston was not, at thme late
elections, noar neyer was, beîbaud, vble
interests ai Cathohlcity wvere at stake. And
nov that the elections were over', the speakers
said, that they' could affar d to throw the mantle
af charity' aver the faults ai the few " Jemmy>'
O'Briens"--(onily four m nu:nber)- who are
livig amongst us ; at leat that tise>' would, on
the present occasion, treat themn with silent cons-
tenip-a convmecmg illustration ai thme fact, that a
would-be representative af Irish Catholies, either
ta a looely and obscure village, or mn a proud
andl mieutly nation, sinust prove himself te be a
good ~atholic anad an bonesi mana before he can
he leader. 'Tis truc thec poor andl confiding
Irisman may, for a tie, be dusped by' an intrigu-
iog anmd designing man, by' a good story, coated
over with bonited words ; but1 sooner or later,

the proceedingi being conducted by tae Re. Mr.
Lemoiue. Tbers vere. recitationa, admirabi>' de-
livered, musical performances, on the piano, harmo-
nium and harp ; and, among otber pleasing features
the young ladies performed sereral scenes fromi
dramas. It w as quite a noveltye t us ansee
aIl the eharaters-maio and female-austained
by girls, and, though perhapo they threw leas
energy into heir parts hin masculine amateurs
would do, they made up for that i imany other

the politica Irbuckste W il be ,aaked , a d
.cmpelled ic stand befo-e.îhe ga se o adiscern
ing people.in allethe deformiîyo.a h 'pocdtical.
double-dealerypc

We bave in our midst one ofi this stamp, who
is not content with endeavouring ta pervert the
Catholi vote ta suit hià oan schemes, but would
aise, could be effect it, alienate the affections at
the people froin their beloved Pastor. But the
demonstration iu bis favor on Sunday last, plain-
ly proves how futile any such attempt would be.
The true Irish Catholie, whose blood is yet un-
containinated by any mongrel breed, can never
be bribed ta betray the trust handed down ta
hins by bis sainteil forefathers.

It ivas moved by Geo. W. Redmond, Esq.,
seconded by Hugh O'Rourk, Esq., and

Resoved,-" That we, the parisbioners of the
Trent Mission, fully sensible of the blessings be-
stowed upon us by Divine Providence, in sendin,
us the truly pious and talented Pastor, Rev. H.
.Brettargh, and believing that he bas discharged
his duties faithfully and zealously in attending ta
the spiritual wants of bis dlock ince he came
amongst us, and in consequence of bis inde-
fatigable and successful exertions in uniting the
Catholices under his watchful guidance at the late
elections, do hereby tender him our grateful and
well-merited thanks." Carried unanimously.

It was then moved by P. J. Meaglier, Esq.,
and seconded by P. Lyons, Esq.,-" Tuat the
Secretary be requested ta forvard copies a1 te
aforesaid resolution ta the True Witess, To-
ronto Mirror, and Canadian Freemanz, ail of
which journals were earnest in their endeavours
ta unite the Catholics of Upper and Lower
Canada during the late struggle." Carried.

TERXENCE M, CABE, Chairman,
F. J. M'GUnRE, Secretary.

We find in the Quebec Chronicle an account
of the Ursuline Convent of that city, and the
annual examination of pupils. We transmit the
notice of our Protestant cotemporary ta our
columns with much pleasure:-

Ta usrLia coWYBiTaxALiAToN< aor TIig
Posn.o.

We had the pleasure of being present, on Tuesday
last, at the examination of the pupils of tie Ursuline
Convent-one ofour most ancient institutiuuse, which
last year acquired a great deal of notoriety owing
to its being visited by the Prince of Wales.

The history of the Couvent is not a littie remark-
able. Ita foundation happened in this wise :-Soee
two cemturies and more ago, a certain Father Paul
le Jeune, returning from Canada ta France, and
preaching volubly of the spiritual wants of t.he land
where he had laboured, let fall a phrase to this cf-
fect: "Ah I wili nt some good and pious lady be
found who will visit that country, and gather up
the precious drops 'of the blood of Jesus Christ, b.y
instructing the little Indian girls ?" Nor was bis
invitation fruitless for a certain Madame La Peltrie
heard it, and believed it ta be a special call ta ber,
to devote ber means and energies t the tUask. This
lady's history, as handed down by conventual writers,
is exceedingly strange. Her maiden name was Mar-
garet de Chauvigny. She was a daughter of the
Lord of Vaugebon, and, married once to please ber
father, urvTived him and ber infant child, when
being importuned by ber parents ho enter the con-
nubial state a second time, the following avants oc-
curred :-while very 111, se that ber life was despair-
ed of, she one day felt inspired ta make a vow to
St. Joseph, the first patron of Canada, that, if rester-
ed, she would found a bouse in Canada ta bis honor
and devote ber life to theinstruction of Indian girls.
The Saint heard ber vow iahe slept sweetly for
awhile, and, on awaking, "Madame," said ber phy-
sician doubtlesi taking all the credit to himself,
"you are cured-your feyer is gone to Canada."
Again, during a law-suit which threatened to de-
prive ber of ber property, she renewed ber vow as
ta the Canadian scheme, and St. Joseph, again
hearing her, miraculously intervened, for, "contrary
to the expectation of all, a deputy next day came
te tell ber she had gained ber suit." Nor wa th
more strict]>' munda<ne part cf the preparatiojanen
whit les@ strange. The avoid the importunity of'
ber father, she prevalled on a Mr. De Bernierea, the
King's Treasurer at Caen, to ask ber of him in mar-
rinage, which he did, and although the ceremony was
not performed, they were somehow enabled, without
molestation, to travel together ta varions religious
establishments, at Tours, Paris, Dieppe, &c., enlist-
ing the sympathies of many and the service of a few
for the work they had taken in band. Finally,
however, Madame, along with three Ursuline nuns
-Mother de L'Incarnation, Mother St. tzoseph, from
Tours, and Mother Cecliia de la Croix. from Dieppe
-took ship at Dieppe, leaving Mr. De Bernieres be-
hind, to attend tu their temporal interests and ar-
range tbeir remittanoes. After a stormy voyage of
three months, they finally arrived in. the port of
Quebec, an tbe ist cf Augliit, 1639.

The first habitation of the nuns was, vie belhove,
on the banke of the St. Charles; but in 1641, they
laid the fouudation-stone of the new Convent-the
first built tu Canada by the Ursulines-where the
preeent building now id. Iu December, 1650, the
Couvent was ddstroyed by fire, but was rebuilt, a
few years afterwards. Those were stirring times in
Quebee. The great earthquzake of February the 5th
1663, frightened the none terribly, and there s a
viid description of it in the annals of the Couvent
ln 1660, the Troquois lIndians were very troublesome
the convent was torned buta a fortress, and the nuns
nsed to repair every night ta the Jesuits' College,
near the batrracks ; while amoang other ugreeable
incidents, it is recorded that some of the servants of
the establishment who weut, anc evenuing to the
farm whiLch the Ursulines possessed outside St. John's
gale were found the next monrnbng, scalped and mu-
tilated, and boîund to stakes. At the death ofMadmie.
La Pelt.aie, ln 1671, there were 22 nus in the comn-
uunuity, îund the schools were full o! little French
and Indian girls.

Since then, Uic history' of the Ursulines has been
anc cf great prosperity', though of course they' have
experienced tho vicissitudes of the city', Had wo
time aud space, il would be interesting to recount
the story. We mulst at once, however, corne down to
modern times. Within a few years, maignificent new
buildings have been erected, among the mailsalid in
Qnebec. Whsat the number of the nuns ay be we
know not--prbably' about fifty :and there are now
nearly three hudred pupils under their instruction.
af whom more than a hundred are boarders, a stili
langer number day-boardere, and the rest connected
with the Normal School. It stands to reason that
the instruction cf Indi lite girls is no langer the

hene ocuatioch that was pleasing about the ex-
amination cf Monday' sud Tuaesday last, though- there
was znch that was uingular too. The pupils, all
looking pictures of health, vere dressed ln white,
sans crnolime. The unus themselves did not appear, I

mail, do, (ex oequo.) READING.
2nd Prize-Joh yGray, Prascot. lst Prize.- Thos. Roche, Kingston.
lit Accessit-John Cicolari, Kingston. 2nd Il J. Harty,
2nd < Charles Murray, do. lst Accessit J. Harrington

BELLES LETTRES CLASS. 2nd " J. Mandeville, Wellingto.
LA[TEX TkiMleN. iENICASSUIP.

lit Prize-Thomas Haloney, Kington. lst Prize..L. Richard, Somersett.
2ud " J J Graham, Port Hope. 2nd " A. Murray, Kingst.
lst Accessit-J Delabunty, Eaut Boston. lst Accessit.. T. Roche
2nd " J Murphr, Huotingdon. 2nd Wm. BroWne,

sys. Haw handsomeomes :cf them' looked in LTIX .Vn*N.
their noveldresses, and hoW irreeistible wòdàud be an rtlt Prie-JJ.Grahiam, Port Hope.
armcy of such Wrribï6sas the Bertrand of the day I 2nd ." J. Delabnty, EastBoston.
If we remember,. aright, it was -Queen-Radegund,- 1st Accessit-Thos. Maloney, Kingston.
Superior of the Couvent of St. Croix, near Poictiers, 2nd " John McGillis, Williamatown.
who first introduced -into Middle Age society the TSANSLATION OPF LATIN AUTBORS.
practice of giving dramatie cntertainments, o s that lst Prize-J J Graham, Port Hope.
such representations, within the walls of our Quebec 2nd " J Delahunty, East Boston.
Couvent, are sanctioned by a very 'venerable pre- lot Aecessit-Thboas haloney, Kingston.
codent. 2ud tg William Hart>', Pêerboro.

The distribution of prizes was a pleasant sight, GR s.
tot, to witness, as, one by one, the fortunate win- lst Prize-J J Graham, Port Hope.
ners recelred a wreath of fowers, together with 2nd " Thomas Maloney, Kingston.
their books, fron the bands of the Rev. Vicar-Gene- lst Accessit-J Delahunty, East Boston.
ral Cazeau. 2nd James Morrow, South Mountain.

But, to shorten all further description, we will .NiLISH oaPosiTioN.
conclude by the remark that it was evident, from thel t Prize-J J Graham, Port Haole.
examination, that the school deservea ita reputation 2nd " James Murphy, Huntingdon. and John
of being one of the best in the Province. Delahunty, East Boston, (ex aquo.)

lt Accessit- Francis Rourke, Kingston.
2od John M4cGiis, Williamstown.

mSlTonY MODERN.
REGzoPo.us COLLEGE. -- Tie annexed ac- lit Prize-Thomas Mialoney, Kingston.

count of the annual examination of pupils and dis- 2nd " J Delahunty, East Boston, and J McGillis,
tribution of prizes ai this flourishing institution Willifamstown, (ex aquo).

lst Accessit-J J Grihaîn, Port Hope, and A Mc-
is frosu île Kin2ston Whig :- Donaîl, Kinugston, (ex acquo.)

To the Editor of the Daily Whig. 2nd A ccessi-Jamnes Mlurplhy, ilun:inàgdon.
anO5RAIHY AND UsEm oiF oenEs.SfEtC-Last week t eexamiuation of the Stuadnts lut Pise-J Deliiunty, east Boston.of Regiapolis College îuok place. .,madle J eGillis, IWP'!ianîdowu

According to the programme, on Monday miorning lut Acceessit-J J Gra"an, Port lIIac.
the examination of the English sud Commercial 2nd " Thos Mualoney. Kingaton.department commenced, wheui the ready and correct ARTT5IMrTIC.
anwers, give lu tmuâtsitaifactury manner, ljt ie-James Morrow, S. Mouintain.clicited the applausae and surprise of those lireset; 21111 -C J Delahiuntv, M. Boston.
for although < Regiopolia' has for years proved that IstAccessit-Ptl E Pitulti, l'itsburgh.
she eau produce classical schsolars second to noue si 2nd " J Murphy, Huntingdon.
Canada, nevertheles, ee was deficient in the nm- VERsIPICATION CLAS--LATIN THEMR.
.ortant branches of Engliuh ad Commercial Educa- lst Prize--J F Leonard, Peterboro.

lion, but ille succes attendant on the arrangements 2nd " Maguire, Quebe, J E.made ai the begiuning of last veair lias shewu tL'at lut Accessit--?,fPurreiL, lKm gdtoti.
now she eau send forth persons who in after yearsIl Acs i uuPetoboro.
if tley do nlot succeed iii business cannot attribute -AINTî i N

their failure to the edu-,ttioi tthey receired sVhile lut Prise--J F Leonard, P erboro
vLtix~be wclls . 2fidIl Patrick Dii lne,

e roticed that the sysiems of Book-keeping . Pat rcll, Kin gstne .
taught were those oiust approved of by the best Com- t A et J r gLsiert
mercial Colleges in America. TrINL.rîa uO-rIN A7ruou.

Mnuday afternoon was spent in examiiuing the 1si Prizt--J F LPonard,,trboro.
first-year Latin students who, frout the ease and a 2nd " Ci Mibchttel Puredi, Kinugstou.
ciity with whiclh they parsed and franslated th Ex etluo JoisepLh Baker, «
most intricate sentences of CSsar, cletrly manifested y't Accessit-G Maguire, Quebec.
that they muet bave remuarkable talents and nadi' 2nd " P Dutne, Peterboro.
good use of them. OR EK

They passed mout brilliantly on the istory of Ca' lut Prize--Jonii F Lennard, 'eterboro.
nada and Geography, and showei such an amount 2ud " M Purcell, Kinugston.
of general knowledge that nu one hesitated to say lt A ccessit--J Baker,
that next.year they would certainly have no diticul- 2nd " Edward Jordan, Trenton.
ty in following in the footsteps of those who were ' ENOLIH coMIPosITION.
this year in thle tird clais of versification, and who lut Prize--John F Leonard, Peterboro
succeeded to the asatisfaction of ail, both Professors 2ud " Edward Jordan, Trenton
and friendo, for, certainly, the manner in which they lst Accessit-G Maguire, Quebe
passed tbeir examination on Virgil, Ovid, and Sal- 2nd " I P Dunne, Peterboro
lust, in Latin, and jAsops Fables and the Nev Tes. sîusToîty or NOMS.
tament lu Greek, would have done honor ta an old- lst Prize-.Jolihi F Leonird, Peterboro
er institution thau Regiopolis. After this class cane 2nd " G Maguire, Quebec
the atudents of that of Belles Lettres, who read Livy, lut Accessit-M Purcel, Kingston
Cicero and Horace in Latin, and Lucian and the 2nd " J Baker, "
Anabasis of Xenoplon in Greek, and who, likewise, o1soonlA1.HY ANI uss or0 GLOBas
by their translation of the difficult parts of Horace and Ist Prize---John F Leonard, Peterboro
Xenophoin proved that they were deeply groiiuded 2nd CC Ed ward Jordan, Trentonin the knowledge of Latin and Greek, whilte their lst A ccessit -J Baker, Kingston
fluent rendition of Cicero into English, clearly de. 2nd " M Purcuell, "
monstrated tbat the>y were masters of their mother ARITHMETIC.
tongue. lst Prize---John F Leonard, Peterboro

The students of hic Rhetoric class agreeably sur- 2nd " J Harpell, Waterloo
prised those present by their acquaintance with lite- lut Accessii---J Baker, Kingston
rature lu genera, vwhile île marnrin whicl rîey 2n ld " Michael Purcell "
baudled Sophocle, Eripides, ' scyles, Chrysos- Ex aiuo ý Patrick Dunne, Peterboro
tom, Tacitus, Horace, Cicero De Oratore, firmly con- LATIN AND ENGLISH CLASS.
vinced them that this cias3 could uot bave been LATIN TRNE.
'n better banda Ihan ithose in which il was. lI Prize---John J Loward, Kingston

The whole of the classical students read and trans- 2nd " Jobn O'Dornell, S Douro
lated Frenchdwit flrnucy, and mot a mal nuaner lst Accessit---Michael Ahern, Kingston
af thera beld conversations-vituas muclicase as if 2nd il Thomas Davis, 4

they were in that tangue speaking English. LATIN TERSION.
The students of Philosophy passed remarkably t Prize-John O'Donnell, S Douro

well in Logic, Metaphysic and Etics, Rad fron their 2nd " aThos Davis, Kingston
dissection of arguments showed that it would not be 1t Accessit--Jobn J loward, doeasy ta deceive them by sophistry. Th2e class of Ma- 2,d 9 M Aherg, do
thematic in Trigonometry. Ruclid ad Mensuration, TRANSLATION OP LATIN AUTHon8,
honorably manauined the reputation of its profes. ist Prize-John J Howard, Kingston.
sor, whe i undoubtedly one of the firat Mathemati- 2nd "I Thomas Davis, do.
cians in Caiada.The examinations beig over, n it Accessit-J. O'Donnell, South Douro.
Wednueday afternoon the distribution of pries tark 2nd Michael Ahern, Kingston.place iu tle large recreatian hall, wbich vas appro. EGIIuIusaCoMu'O81TION.
priately decorated for the occasion. loiNPGize-LhoL. Davis, Kingf.lon.

A number of our leading fellow-citizeus were lire- 2usd doIz -John O'Danei, S. Donna.
sent, as well as several: clergymen from a distance., let Accessit-John J. oward, Kingston.
At 21 oclock p.m., the Preaident of the College, the 2nd " Michael Abern.
Very Rev. A. McDocell, tank the chair, when the HISToR-ANADA.
College Orchestra played a plece of music in aie moit i Prie-John J Howard, Kingston.
artistie style, afier which Mr. W"siker delivered a 2nd " John O'Donnell, S. Douro.
speech on Irish Orators which was weli received. Ist Accessit-Thos. Davis, Kingston.

Then followed a piece of nusic, which being end- 2nd "I Michael Ahern '
dt 3r. Gauthie ascended îht. suaud fiel Geforth GouGRAPY AND is oP CLOuas.an the reigu cf Louis XIV., wbich tiasurdoubtadl>' lut Prise-John J. Howard, Kingston.

a splendid production, and would bave borne off the2 udPIeJohn O'Donnell, . g. Douro.
palm were it nt for Mr. MeKinuon, who, later in lotnAccesainiichuuel Aler ,.Kungton
the afternoon, cumpletely carried away his auditors 2nd "I Thos. Davis, "
while he spoke of the ltte Irish Brigade, in Italy. AitilraiTic.
Th ,orchestra having ceaaed playing atler the con- lot Prize-John J. Howard, Kingston.
closion of Mn. DMcKinun' speech, the prises were 2,d tg Thos. Disuy, i
distributed to thuse whose nanes I am enabled to lt Accesit-John O.Donnell, S. Doo.
send youi, thanks tu the kinduess of the Rev. Mr. 2nd es Michael Ahera, Kingston.O'Brien, Director of the College. ICNGLIs OitAMMAR.

Afcr dI ladn receiveddthein prises, île Presidest lst Prize-John J. Howard, Kingston.arase.,and after laving declarcd himseaf wvolt its. 2nd Il Michael Atterri, CI
fied with the mortil conduct and improvement of the l" Accesit-John O'Donuell, S. Douna.
Students during the past session, declared the Col- 2nd is Thos. Davis, Kingston.
lege would now close until the first of next Septenm- RI'EIN[c- SENioR cLAsS.ber. 'at Prise-E. Mtisrray, Kingston.

Tie Orchestra pliua edGod Save the Queen, ali Pri- nCharlua, i intonray
standing, after which he assembly disperacd, highly li Accessit-J. Maire ebec C. E
gratifi-d au. wnat theyh huit Pen uand heard. 2nd " J. Grs>, Prescott.

The following is the 1li. of those who receiv ed E cLAs8
prises sud oonrale tuneniion lu1t, Prize--G. Maguire, Quebc, G. E.

PMILCSOPHIY GLASS. 2nd " John F Leonard, Pceterboro.
Prise-P Walker, Lindsay. lst Accessit-J Matie, Somersctt, G E.

MATHeMAT5cs. 2ud J Murphy, Hunutingdonu
Prize-P Walker, Lindsay APIs'LicAîT1Ns.

RHIETOR10 CL ASS. luIt Prize. ..John F Leonard, Peterboro
LATiN THsKMg, 2nd L 'us Mahoney', Kingston

Ist Prize-James McDermott, E. l'ostonu. Commercial and English Depiartmeal.
2nd " E MlcGrath, East Boston, cad JTohn Ci- .ENoLIsH ORtAMMARi.

colari, Kingston (ex oequo). lut Prize-James Harty', Kingston
lIt A ccessit-O Murray, Kingston. 2nd " Wm Brovue, uu
2nd "< C Gauthier, Alexandria. lut Accessit. .A Murray', Kingstonu

LATIN vERaION. i2nd " GJ McGannon, Prescott
ist Prire-J McDermott, E Boston. IlISTonT..*c.ANADA.

2nd "< Cristopher McGrath, do., sud C Gathtier, 1st Prize. .James Purcell, Kiugston
Aiexsndruî (ex mqoo.) 2nd James Harrimgton, "

lut Accessit-.Wm Buckiy, Prescott. lst Accessit Wm Browne, a
2nd " John Cicolarni, Kingston. Ex oequo A Murray',

onaE. 2nd Accessit-James Harty',
i Prie-J McDermott, E. Boeton. .OEoRAPHuY AND THLE UsiE CP GLoneUS.

2nd " (J McGratb, do. lst Prize-WVm Browne, Kingston
lst Accesat-Jao Gray, Prescott. 2nd "Lu G. McGannon, Prescott.
2nd " Charles Murray, Kingstan. Ist Accessit-James Harty, Kingstonm.

uisauB coarrasmToN. 2nd A. Murray-, "

ud Pr z J McGratbt, oo. Prise-G McGannon, Prescoîtt.c1N

lit Accessit-C Gauthier, Alexandria sud William ARItTnEET--JUNlaiR sECTION.
. Buckly', Prescott, (ex egno). lut Prize.---Wm. Brawne, Kingaton,

2nd 'a John Cicolari, Kingston. 2nd " J. Harrington,

1st Prise-C McGrath, E Boston, sud James MTer- 2ndAcesi Th Mndev ie Wellington.

lit Prise.. J Harty, Kingston.
2nd " Ç Thos Roche,
Ex aequo. , Pierce Browne, "
lot Accessit. . J. Harrington.
2nd ' John Brock, "

zoom-KESPiNG.
laIt Prize.. E. Johnston, Kingston.
2nd " John McGannon, Prescott.
lot Accessit..L. Richard, Somersett, C. .
2nd " Thos. Roche, Kingston

A SPUICT&TOit.
Kingston, July 8th, 1861.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Flour.-Sales No. 1, at $4.60.
Butter.-Sales fair quality Store-packed at llic.
Pork.-.Sales Mess at $17 :holders ask $17.50.
Sugar.--Cuba Sugar 6 to Cie. Portol Rico 61 to

7c., tending upward. The crop of Cuba bas beeu ex-
tensively bought up for shipient to Europe, and the
capture ofseveral vessels bouid for the United States,
by one ofJeff. Davis' privateers, will so effectually
interrupt ihe direct trade, that there is a prospect of
the Western States being su pplied, to soie extent
at least through Canada.

Tea.-The saie quality of Youmg Hyson whicb
sold here four years ago about 25 to 30 cents and
which sold lasi fall it abon t 40 cents, is now 70 cents
i.INeow York. The expected duty on ton and sugar
is raisimg the value of al stocks in that market.-
Montrel T Witncwl.

Died,
In this city, on the l0th inst., John MacNamara

aged 26 years a nativp of th>e Parish of Murrough,
County Limerick, Ireland.

13AZAAR AT BOUCHERIVTLL.

A 13AZA AR for the beiiefit of His Lordship Mon.
TAPcz, wil! be held it BOUCH1IERVILLE on WED-
NESDAY, the 24.th inst and the followinig days.
Its object is tn help Iii Lordship to rebuild his
church, which was destroyed by fire in the inouth
of December last.

GRAND PIC-NIC,

THE ST. PATRICKS
TOTAL ABSTINENCE

SOCIETY
Beg to announce that they ivill give a

GGR AND PlIC-NIC

GUILBAULT'S GARDENS
ON

\WrEDNESDAY, 24ru INSTANT,
UP11ON which occasion the> expect to have the honor
of meeting a large nuin ber of the frieuds of the So-
caety.

The arrangements fur the accommodation and
pleasure of visitors bave been made by the Commit..
tee, and are such as cannot fait to give satisfaction.

The amusements will be of varlous kinds.

PRIZE DANCING.
Fromu three to four o'clock in the afternoou there

will be a warm contest for wo iandsome prizeswhich will be awarded to the first and second best.
HORNPIPE DANGERS,

-- AND.--
From four to fve o'clock a still more -determined
contest amongst the! arge number who intend car-rying off the valuable prizes which will be awarded
ta the two best dancers of au

IRISH DOUBLE EJIG,
A suitable platform will be erected for thi part ai

the day's amusement.
TWO EXCELLENT QUADRILLE BANDS have

been engaged, and will be placed under the direction
of theu Masters of the Ceremoies.

•AND.--

By the kind permission of COL KELLY, C B, the
Splendid BAND of the 47TrE REGIMENT, number.-ing between thirty and forty performers, will bc Inattendance fram two o'clock in t.he afternoon, untilseven in the evening, affording visitors a musicaltreat seldom enjoyed in Canada

Spirituous liquors of every kLnd are strictly for..bidden ta be eold, and will not be tolerated iu thegardens
The gardens will be open from 10 A M till 8 P MTICKETS OF ADMISSION, 25 cents ; Children'a

12J cents;i can bhad at the Bock Stores of Mesors
D & J Sadlier's, W Dalton', Riddell's, Pickup'sfrom Members of the Committee, and at the Gar-
dens o the day of the Pic-Nic

July 10

THE "GREAT EASTERN,"
FOR LI1VERPOOL.

THE "GREAT EASTERN," JAS.
KENrNEDY, Commander, will sai[
from QUEBEC for LIVERPOOL,
weatier permitting, on TUESDAY

jethe Oth of AUGUST, proximo.-
Passengers toc on board on the evening of the

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin ......-..-......... Sixty-five Dollars.
Steerage ........ ........ Thirty Dollars.

Passengers occupying the Grand Saloon Berthe
will be enjarged FrmDOLLAnsf EXTRA,

Beorths not, secured until paid for.
Two experienced Surgeons are on board.
Steerage passengers are requirei to provide Bed-ding and Eating and Drinking UtensilE.
The ship will take as cargo Flour, grain, Ashea,

Dry Deals, &c., &c., &c.
For farther particulars apply Io the Consignees,

ALLAN GILMOUR & Co, Quebec;
Or GILMOUR & Co., Mon treal.

The Great Ship will be exhibitted from WEDNES.
DAY, 17th untill WEDNE.SDAY, the 3lst instant,
bath days inclusive.

TIcKETS oF ADMssION, 50 cents each; Childrenunder 12 yeara and Schools half-price ; to be procuredfrom tLe Consignees in Quebee, and at the office ofthe Grand Trunk Railway Company, Point Levi,Montreal, July 11, 1861.

WANTED,
FOR tbe Parish of St. Patrick of Sherrington, T Wo
SCHOOL TEACEERS, competent ta teacli French
and English. Should male Teachers apply, it would'
be necessary, if not narried, ta have permission tateach from the Roman Catholic Bishou of Montreal.

Apply to JOHN HALPIN, Secretary-Treasurer
School Commissioner.

St. Patrick of Sherrington, Canada East.

WANTED.

WANTED--For the RAWDON VILLAGE MODEL
SCHOOL-a TEA CHER, who can procure a Model
School Diploma. z Salary £80 per annum. Apply t

R. B. CORCORAN,

Rawdon, July 8, 1881.
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Sdesirous at 'tr rm Rn rather 'amothers tar i.epresents'public copinion; theÉ
th Republic, after d ':àiiOTIÀ,k unil litai-'Bonapartis avelad' an aunclonded triumph Jn thec

9:, liijt: I'it. eaé1e lé 1aubry batout ofýthe ffty Oppsi-
Pans, Junt 2. sass ë t rhal NieL notion hat edkidgdpc ofl tlv'Vn'bn i- e; nhéi-j ion candidatesf thirty-sis have beenelected. ,Such:is'

-s about to proceed ta Turinta notify ofciallyto the' caathe result of the first show of opposition, and decidedly1
Italian GovernmentTtheheeCO idn of.fthe Ringdamn c twriter n-liî t - !- *n1 . it is by no maitns calculated. ta make.us . despair'of

of Italy.byFrance dom cf Italyi prerl s: 'tc-'%vâ-ncreasing our minarity to a majorityin.a fewyears.
On Thursday evening Lord John Russell, in reply- tempt ta fini Ue til- b i it tii Thecryinginjusticetof-whichtbeDuke deBrogIoisI

ing ta Mr. D Griffith, stated that France had refused 1%vas.1us wel ii lie?11,0 Eh,'ug -*rb nthe j victim moves the public wrath ineowhc wayhthatD doesit !
ta accede ,to-a proposition, made -by, Austria. and empireofth CesInr, i t, ii- w seî>î-pumnir- credit, and atthe saime time embarrasses the.Govern-.
Spainetbàt the Catholic P4-t"ahul&aci iocether triedfin l:i l.i- e r;. ;i, t>, nient.

in support of the temporal p"Nvr of the Pope. *We un.ited mnairche • The ki i m 'ti4 -0 Us of$ The cession of Sardinia:cc France is again talked:.
(Loûdos -Timtes) nOi stubjoitthi'despitChaddresed wichiei Ri -n $ .vis < . rW d atuýy '50 of The semi-official press says it is a alumny in-
on this occasion by M.TbouvenlWto the Austrian yiears; ihLt. t iv Lmbare - e ut- '. w. Ia via rentednby the enemies of the Government ;but so

and Spanish Ambassadôrsu '*hc hd been commis and Mlnn sne.ivély ft'rcaîiu : d '·t' king- i was in the case of Savoy, iLl t last public opin-1
sioed by their Governtents tamake the proposilion don tif Mil Fi..n "1 wii Verona. ie eFr ion was sufficientiy formed by these caltumnies, and
référred o. The notes prenied by the two 'dipli- belonge 1t thtse kinumuuus, ad li di tcm.. the annexation was made., namaritime view;the
matistsaeing identical, hi. Thouvenél sent the sarme prise Venuetirt CalIr.ti, tr Sii . Sitit. island le worth mach morè 'than thé muntain elopes1
reply ta ec1h. iS aS follow's: ' " eDos Victor Eman'el," nriues the writer, Will -Lord Cowley be fooled again ? -Honestly I

Paris, Jun'e 6 . beliee linu-elf erong euuagh, great enough, to 1believe he will. It is certain that Ricasoli le coming1
Sir-- have received the notewhich your Excel- assume tle iron crowit *f tee King of Italy in that 1 to sec Napoleon a: Vichy, and something will be

lency bas donc me the bonor ta address to me, dated city wn-er the Cos'urs ere su prudly the golden 1 batched hien. 1 think Ihat Ricasoli ivili make ar
ilie 28t Of MaI, in which you express the desire of crown of it.he î'ui e otf the- woril -in ihuat city where fool of England.-Cor. Weekly Register.

yotur Government to cume ta an understanding with n oie wearintg a ciuimi hias dtrei toresiiesince ITALY
Cie Gavernment of the Emperor, with a view of se- it became Ilie capital tof thbt empire if Him wçho ivent . ,,Y
enring in a defnitive nutner,iud as the result of an up to C tvar*y liWi tlithe crowl cf 11hort1? iChare- The so-styled "Kingdom of Italy" is now for-

agreement between Lite CatholiC ?owers,,the min- magne was erowied tmt in Rie 13perororet heot West, mally acknowledged by France. n announcingE
tenance of the temporal power of the Holy Seo. . but le id no. f .disatode ilere. The moment he this recognition, Ricasoli sid:-1

Ambassador - was intrusted by bis Government received froin the Pontiffitie insignia of his power, he As regarde Rome, the Governtent has no inten-

with a similur mission. Myl first du'ty was ta lce dparted frot a ai ty which thePaipaicy fillel too nch tion of allowing the question ta rest. -,It is too im-

before the eyes of Hie Majesty these important cen- with is puOwer for limu to mIakle it thle seatof ljs portant not tao be incessantly the abject of attention

munications, and I now nd myscelf in a position to'vas territories. Ctnaan i, in the teight of bis But its difficulties must be overcome solely by way4
reply. splendonr, dared not reriain in the Eternal City from of negotiations nit/th Ncpoleon, which are continually

The sentiments inspired in the Government of the monetit of bis -coersion t Christianity, when gog on. I flatter myself that in time, the period

- by the position of the Holy Father are in entire he acceped as hsis spirlum head the sueratssor of the orîw bcannot fi., we shal arive at such a re-

conforenity with those- of Ihe Government Of the Piiece of the A.i's The Fiperor electu cf Ger- suit as will satisfy the just aspirations of the people
Emperor. That Governmenlt has equally lamented many Charleà V nigit, wheî ctorious ctver Cle- In the meantime, this recognition does not involve1

and condemnned the aggression directed tngainst the mentiVIî., liavt und:timi ii tie c-atital of his States, any condition, or any insult ta cur national rights.

Pontißcal States, and if the grave politicai cousidera- and re-establisb-À t mpire o he West. He did Cavour also holed to solve the difficulty by negotia-

tions, wbich Austrit and Spain hav bath taken intto not dlare to di t, '>tr lue uitJerscotd that there, wherc tions, but with the Pope as weil as with Napoleon.e
account, at this epoch have not allowed il further ta the Pope reig-t, he culd no t i mprtr or King. Now, hoiwever, the Revolutionary party would

oppose accomplished events, it bas nuglected lnoth- Betweetu tiIhe Poe mi the KiUu th, e rew ld e - make the condition of our Holy Father a matter of

ing i order to limit their consequences. The Corps petuaili conlicts of uut briu, ini.nt rivalies of bargain and buckstering between the Protestant
of Uccupation a Rome was aunigmented without de- influentce " Ricasol and the very sincere eldest son of the

lay, and the Pope being able ta dwell with security The wvriter is f opiiii'iu tiait. aples is the fittest Church The hypocritical conduct of the pair je
in bis òapitai in the midst of the turmoil which agi- caiitail for the kingdon cf Italy, is regards Sicily, plainly apparent in the summary of the French note
tated lialy, bas been indebted to the French troups Genuuut, Venice, and 3ilan ; . itu it cliate and published in Friday's papers:-

for tbe preservation of a part of his territory. its sea, ut wonultd sotn becote uone ut the queens'of i The Emperar, on the demand of King Victor Em-

" The Gorerement of the Emperor, by some acts, the Mediterranean lie tlinik thta. the moment manuel, bas recognised him as Ring ofItaly. But
of which, as I ascertain with satisfaction, the Go- ie conme aheit the Pu;p a .t.l III i .iý -wnî interest, by this recognition he does not approve of the past
vernment of - doues not hesitaLe te express ap- ta bu relie-telîhitrtself Lft- Iw uis of the te-- polio>' te Cabinet off Tri.e, nordoes ho encoer-
proval, bas testified, and constantly testifies, to the porai îhtratiut ifnia Titm Pipue must not age enterprises of a nature to compromise the gene-
profound and invariable sympathies wbich animate strip himseli tf t ster:t y R ume, but that rai peace of Europe. The Emperor regards the prie-
it in relation ta the Chief of the Church. The pre- sovereigilv mi ii be d-ee to t tuective maguis- ciple of non-intervention as a rule, but he declines
carious situation in whicb circunstances have placed tracy, restmiiinîuig tic- U nuit t' Ædios cf Ithe responsibility of an> project of aggression. The
the témpoi-al poweor af the Holy See do not « excite ancienit Ruitme : Frenab troops wilI continue to occupy Rome eo
less distressing sentiments among the Catholie ni- . "lRome thouldbe, as rtgar'd the particular form long as the interests wbicb brought Frnece te Rome
tions, and as it concerne the peace of consciences of its govrnnent, art exceptional city,l aving no are not covered by guarantees.
that such serions questions should net romain far a other rounstitutitonal iolîit v ialin t icomn ,iuial char- Ricasoli is equally cuning: ho hopes that " the
long perlai in suspense, it le certainly the duty of ter, with Cly tos lu ectver el expenses. TThu wished-for solution may be brought about without
Goverements to unite their efforts in order te sim- liberty, w-hich was i ougit III be leatd, would re- interruîption: Hesays:-
plify them and facilitate their solution. appear iii the Eernitl Uit> - liwry brigiig to k " ur wish le ta restera Romo to Italy without

"11 do not believe, howev&er M-, that it would gratefui ptouptie b henlits o modernr, civiizttion. depriving the Chut-ch of any of its grandeur, or the
he useful ta disctse here, with the necessary fulness, There woulibite- etu tuo ttdrectî espoisibility ofthe Pope of his independence.I ie hopes that "l after
the system according to which the States of the Pope for the >aily acts tf ite civil Administration ; a ture ths Emperor wîLl eh able to withderw hise
Pope and the city of Rome woutld establish, o ta no more heivy impost on the Rmns for the en- . troope fraom e atee witu' exciting tht apprehen-
Speak, a mortmain property apropriated entirely te tire Catbolic woriîi would maintaii lusi i regular cians aof the Catholice. liTa lees it ' to the hight
Catholicism, and in virtue of an unawritten law, donations the splendour cf the Pontifical Court; no u wiedom cf tht EIeror ta deteîmine the moament
placed above ite rights which regulate the condition armed occupi tion of thte st tuf Christianity, because and trusts that •France wilI not refuse ta brieg

place»abat-cLite rglitsRome ta acccpt an arrangement which would ho
of ather sovereignties. I confinee myself ta reling there would bu io longer uny motive or any danger Rome -to apt ana eent wichodbe
the fiet that neither the most ancient nor the most of revolution. A guard of bonoutr, recruited I re- r u bappy consequeces. Ail whieh fine
rocent bistorical traditions appear to sanction this ligious Europe, wuldl suffice fuir the security of the words, hopes, and promises bave beae, of course,
doctrine, and that England, Prussia, Russia, and Sovereign Pontitl; from the toument tiie populations rehearsed by the conspirators with a view ta carry
Sweden-Powers separated fronm the Chrch-signed no longer snaw ini him oluer than:the Vica of God -out a pre-arranged .plan of further spoliation. ILt
atViena,iittht sanie authority as France, Aus- Lte pastoral staf whuce lue hiolds inthe tand that abould not also be forgotten hat Thouvenel's de-
tria, Spain, and Portugal, the treaties which re- blesses would defend him better thu any sword spatch, which we gire elsewhere, lie rejects the aver-
stored to the Ppie the possessions le had lo3t an» s eut iiao staff te isible sigu of ae dea tres of Austria and Spain on the ground of other

" The highest exiediency-Ii ttsten to t-roclaimit wiih his vanquished barbarisum andi destroyed Powers havbng been parties ta tht cettlement at
-aîgrees witb tîbe greateet social interests in requir- slavery ?"- Paris Corr: of Timïues. i enna Te hypocrisy of .this excuse is at once

hg titthe Chief of the Chut-ch maintain himself TheÂhbbe Ctsuis, iîtottry Canon of Parisle no- ceen, when we call to mind that it was the Emperor's
on the cthronc ccupied by is predeceesors for sa minated by the French mperoinr to - the See of Mar-- boas:tchatte ha luet-I tatheteut>'cfVienna
many centuries; the opinionof the Emperor's Go- seilles, which I. Degnerry'hats leclinel. The Abbe lu t ter.- lVeely ekister.
vertuient is vcry fiim on ihis point, but it tinik Cruice le a distinguishe tcclesiutc. He as born ' Roti.-The subject of ail bthers the uost deeply
also, thatl le wise exercisa cf the. supreme au- in Irelind in 1815. His fibehr was t. French oficer, interesting itCatholics ait the prsent moment le
tuority and the consent af pi'ouilations are in the a lieutenant colonel, and Chevalier 'o St. Louis. the health of our dear and ioly Father. Never,
Roman States, as elsew-ere, the first considerations His mothter was a Dilcnc f ttiy if hese Di- J perhaps, l the annalos f the Cthristian Church was
of the solidity of power. The éravest dangers which lons who distinguished thenmselves in the wars of tbhere éve exhibited more anxiety for 'the preserva-'
now menace the temporal sovereignty of tbeHoly L onis XIV. and Loiis XV. '1tion of a lite so precious. We rejoice therefare tab
Sec iroceed, it is true, from without, and if the PAits, Juneh 25.-u, a e are ncogisi tht King- able te state on the best authority that the àccounts
occupationt f Rome provides for the necessities of dom of Ittaly with certain reserves uwhich resere of the Protestant and revolutionary papers bave
the liresent; the future remamis exposeid ta hazards nothing, and are unly i>' îdown to ileceive those who been greatly exaggerated, and that intelligence of a
which we sincerely wish ta avert. . ,t .us et asi toe adeceived, ii ourderthti lie may notn b have inost satisfactory abaracter has come ta hand. Be-

cAustria and SpainTt.r- agreewith us in thisu pa over sides te assurance of or own Roman correspon-
task; uitl they do not at the same taisne indicate. the the reseres in silence; but some tnorning we shall dent, we were honored on Thursday by the receipt
manes to. be employed for accomplishmig it, and be told that the Roans have spontaeouiisly de- of the following telegram:-- .1
come explanations on their part, moreorer, become manded the honour of takiig their turn of annexa- "i Whatever you ear to the contrary, the Pope is
the more necessary, us.their position toiards Àaly tion, a ndte tc game will be ipayed. The Pairie pre- cWll, though from a slght attack of erysipelas on
differs, ender a certain aspect, fron that of France. tends thatt France, faitLhfil ter i beraliberaIcndc Catbo- the knee te keeps onthe sofa;i but he says Mass and
We hnve seen wluit regret the stipulations of Villa- lic policY, lis alntwas declared that Hme and the gives;audiences daily."
franca dutof Zurich fail of complete execution, and patrimony of Peter shUll be reserved, and that the This will, we are sure, bring- joy ta the hearts of
we abould have wislied that the monarchy of the iresent boundaries of the States shali be preserved all the loving and devote» subjects of fis Holiness.
Two Siilies laul not been overtbrown ; nevertheless, it ail hazards. But. did not France cne dechtre --..
the march of events, while cont>rary to its wishes>c tillu mre formaiiilly, thit shu- did.niot go iato lî..ly to. NAPLs.-In spite Of continual burnings, sbootiegs
tas not affected the Impaeial Government isul a dzte>o' the puwer of the Holy Father, and thait all -imprisonments and coufiscations-in spite of the ac-
direct ay as the Courts of Vienna and Madrid.- the riglits of tbe suprerne hem» cf the Church as tive employaent of half the Piedmontese army in
Without giving our approbation towhat. bas passed, temporal sovere-ign, muitri te bu mauùintained ? Itje iist old Kingdom of Naples-in spite aso cof tran-
without wisinig tu cover witb our guarate the ex- reallyt amutsinur 't e M. Grndguios inpudence quillity being daily completely re-established-we
istence of the new utate of things, nu dynaiiuC inter- in saying that ' '-! Ihis pin t the word of the Em- are atill continually hearing of difficulties breaking
est prevents us from elfecting normal relations wtith pet-or is irreve le ' ltut ln spite of the recani- ut le neaw places, and of tbe "Ireactionists,"i "Bour-
the kingdom of Italy, and the obstacle L. its acknow- tion, Ricasoli avmît n uio mre succeedin raising a lon bonite," " brigands," "chois," "highwaymen,"
ledgment resta, as far as w.e are concernod, simplY' i of 50,000,000 francs, than I shalli ;why, 350,000,000 " footpads," " famisted beggars, being' in each
rUe didiculties loberont uc-affaire aRome:*' are aIrcady spent; h wil] kill himself, like Cavour, in place surrounded, cut up, killed, taken prisoners and

"lay e permitte» ta hope that Austria and th, vain struggle against nature and history, and i no dispersed, only te met a more formidable force in
Spain will from the present time e disposed to Laite more beliee now in the unity of Italy than i belev- another place a few days later.--Veekly Register.
this point of view, and that: their solicitude for the ed in it yenrs ago. 'lhe confusion of finances, like The Taes' correspondent confirms the above, and
Holy See will be supeiOr t Iny private onsidera- thai cf ideas, is only heginning. An old canon of reveals the cruel tyrmeny which the foreign mercen-
tion? The foregoing is a question which I put te Pistoia, n'hi, wîas ucetbratiig the felast of tie Unity aries of Victor Emmanuel now exorcise aver the
myself rther titan Lo your Excellency tut tit in his Cathedral (iew priests would do it bappily) conquered Neapolitans. He says
doubt even which it exeites, and the: consequences had a distraction and prutyed in the collect pro re I now turn ta another very different tapic, though
a-biet resttt frcm t, do nt allow me ta 'appreciate Vilortn (for the king of wickedness) instead of perhaps tt may have some relation to the otne of
with as much exactitudeR asie required the nature of king Fidlorio. This lapsus lingea got him a week which I bave just bea speaking-I mean the reac-
henmmon 'action prepased b>' te Goretntent ai in prison. Thus it s that Piedmont, as Ith Reue tionary disturbances created by the banditti-cat

- .ades Dex t1aondes says, scatters libert> from ils cornu- them by wbatever namae you pleae- 'ii occasion
1,1 Idonoticnceil, M. -,rihatthe principle of conia. Ai the service celebrated at the fadelineinn much disquietude, and icrease in audacity. There

annicnteutioe wh'lich lues saed titu pouce cf En- /ho;ur cf Carour. uts uhe .Muniteur has it, th e oly are miny' hera a-ha affect ta ignore or pooh-poohL
rope.e~xcluding ta-day, us idid a year ago, the ema- repretsenîtitive cf thei dipltmatie bid- et-as ta An- them, thuough they admit ther frequet t-entrence,
ployaient o-f farce, toer exists im our îles i strict bassaidor tif te Shahil of Piteu. Peojpie still talk cf but they' attemept ta diminîsh teir importance b>'
connexion bietweenut te regulerization ai' the facts w-but ptassed att the statsmant' deailthbe. A Ind sayinog th-.t te tends aret-ac aunde are alw-aye put
w-hich hîuve ctonsideratby modifie» te siaoation cf at Turinu wtrites to nie ta it n-as noterions titat te jdiiwn-t. Yet, however smell they' mnay te, Ibis> at-t
the Peninsula, ce» lte soluione ta be giron te the telegraph lutweeni thaut city' an» Rame w-as cantine- foutud, more or leus, in aIl directionsa; tituy increase
Roman questiion. Thte Govorument cf the Empoer ahi>' ut ut-ctk the day before lhis death, an» that a t-e- an» nîultip>yan» ehowt a genet-at dissoltion ai' so-
will;'ten, ho t-Luy happy ta lear-n tat Autria an» traction of' some sort iras matie by> the dying min câety. it ls right rtat the reai position of tite cotn-
Spain duem it passible to enter also lu te cnly' pamt te day teforea hi t-cait-c» te saramnents. Carour's t-y atout» te knownu, otherma-ise neofgicient romediesa
which, as seems to it, cane cenduct witbout new- cnfessor catrie» It to the Pope, uwho a-ut ne umora ramedies eau be applied, ait» te a-ork of consolida-
shocks te a practical resait; but.IL does not hesitute publisit hanu Gruer>' XVI. puîblishted that cf Tal- tdon me» irproement nover ill be effected. An
le an>' hypotesis ta guve the assurance tat fan its lyrand, whuich, for all tat, I have ha» in uny ca-n offici agent, writing lt-cm a taown on te Adriatic,
part It n-ll not adhbere ta an>' combinutian which le bauds. IL is cetaie thiat an the 10th tte Pple him- "~ We at-t in a state cf general achy-c>. The Go-
incompatible wuith the respoct IL profteses. for the in- self said Mlass in hie prit-are chiaie for the sotul cf vernnut ls a-eak, anti lthe uitrival cf t-ceps la n-e;-
dependence and» dignmit>' cf the Hol>' See, an» which hie poiliteil enmy, an» tus oruere» mue>. to bc sai» come» lucre w-ith joy." A considerable cet-n mur-
a-oui» he ut vaninac wit lte abject cf the presence b>' hie priests. Alli the altars cf St. Peter's weare chant, a-ha lues large se» freent conxiccs w-ith
cf its troopse ut Rome.-Rceive, &c.m dreesed le black, the Masses fer Gîavaur a-ere going te pr-ovirces, 8says :-" We can scar-cely- loave eut-

"Tueuveses.' an without stoppibng ft-rm six ti oleven e'cloc-k, houtises after midday, se» our property' is le perpetuel
A pamphlet, 'uth the title "t Ne touchez pas au Titis one fact shotuld makte uts ail respect tht grave danger Iram the brigands." It la ne: long since

Pape,"h as juet appeared. I do net afflrm thît it af tte et-ringscltutsmanr. Thernevolîutionary commit- that the Piedmontesu wecre repulsed la an iaction
bas an officil origin, but I have reason to, beliove it tee cf Rente tkes te same viaew cf Cavour-'s an»; iL with ihis cuntagliat, an» a-e bave reparte continually'
huas the the appro-batitonl cf certain aflciats. Speak. ha» ordered lts nuemberse ta absiain fan tht-cc days of tte membners of the National Guard being sht,
ing cf the deaih cf M-. Onaour, te writer says :- frein ahi amosernenîs; a-lien il' lherd ai' the IMasses an» laely a smallî detachmuet cf them aras mue-

"fuM-Caveur tas flot taken' with him into the tant sid at St Pater's, it rev-o»e thtet-rdem, se as not ta sacred. Titere is, ut Linos, a strong retaliation, and»
titi soul cf tht Italian nation. BeuL hie deatht deprives " honour tite umemary cf a £raitr.* I bave hein» o? as mcany as 100 aof tht brigands bat..-
ba- the countryj cif Dante un» of' Maciaveîlluai' Among the tales in circulaution le anectha L Pion- ing tata shot le the province of Foggia ; mnd, de-
the lighî' af a gréai min», an» tht inspiration cf a Pion dresse» up ail tht calilons ai' lis stips le me» plnrable as the fue at>'a be, iL 1is el>' mcde by'
gi-tuileeutt. Italy' fallaowed 'M. Cavent- wimh confi- shurtt, to tte great disguset cf the afficons, und cOuG- whiicht the couîntry' cen ho restared tact-dot-, Ie saine
dne; te was lier edmitted coanciller, her- ucceptd ribaldi too, who-.n :iLtawas moent ta compliment, but districts these bands bave taxe» the_ proprietars, and»

guide. -·While te live» there waus onte mn a-be a-ta apptears unw-illing La have atughut te de wth the pt-anise» thom protection onx condtion ai' payement.
dominated by>'his lofty' intelligenca an» tht influence diegruce» OCt-sar wtha refuse» tut t-id huima ofilurai. Within lte hast few- days, ban-ever, tht atudacity- cf
ofis aee factions' a-ltin an» enemies witout- Blesides tte Italiane quedain, -which 'wil no- tat these bande tas taen asown within a fewa miles cf
With the same voice he: compelled Aastria te reflect the Sultan is dead, be echupsed by the Htsiern ques- the capital.
and demagogues to'hë'sitate. He passed away, and tion, the elections, and the proceedings against the On Thursday last, being a fewt miles out of the

who shall restrain-the -impatient, intimidate the re- Duke de Broglie, are all the talk ;and Paris was city, (Naples) . I found the popuilationl in the

actioUits, and kep down 'the revolttionists? 1 made happy for aday by thespeech:of Jules Favre, greatest excitement. OF course their fears tad

searc' in eain - I find no ne. On disappearing this Uie really eloquent and -irrefu table. Only in exaggerated the circumstatces, and I beard of bands
from tbe -world, K. Cavour has left Italyv taoherself, one constituency was tlie Goveruimeat tustriotiy neu- . i the neighbourood tIo the amount cf s-everal
It is for ber, then, and be alone te -awork out lher trai" as it said-the one whose suffrages wereasked thousands. On arriving at Castellamare, however,
own destiny. Se is at, the point atere two roads by M. lasin of the Siecle, who was beaten in spite official authority reduced their number te 200 or 300.
meet; one leads Most surely ta safety, aud the other of this favor. To tell you what the Prefects have There were some indications Of preparation, and
ta the abys. The bour is come ta choc-q betwreen doue in the itrious departtmen to ecure their atn- I learnttit n th e day before orders had arri-ed

a suspicion 'hat the band in thatlnsighbaurha9dZt
meant ptoi ar .. ile City',possesslgr a
Scnsidqu 1 le p ul t on a dbeia ,one of tht pri

ple ac',éitaswel'â ïilia astb tmèifo lhié
itde¥arise;Pbue th~e alarm';passed taway..lfn!ttbis city%

nei-e t woeibattalionsf letroops-lte Beirsghierand
bîeGrenadiers,, but the former bad been ordered o.eff

l the even'ing toa di (eta, 'wbre theïu at
tad appeéared, orin ihat neihbourhood. At Torre
dell' Abnunziat, lboùLtalftaanlour's 'distance
from Naples, I met' au :English friend aho told me.
that ha.bad been.up ail nightti command ofanan ut-
post, and that not only therolu t a.' llhe villages
neatrVesais similar precautions àd bee taken.
He expected ta beo-n duty tie following nigti His
calculation of the ,-number of the bandits in that
neighbourhood'made them amountto threeorfour
huntred, and.yet the NationalGuard here..had been
idiferently supplie» wiith arms. In the Ministiis:
they 'tried to make ligbt of these 'affairs ;:the mon'
wére "canaglia,"-oly bandits who robbe» and
murdered. They never appeared - dany' togetter,
yet it was evient that they created uneasi
ness, for I was told that things w-ould go on very
well were it 'not for these continued agitations
crested by the I"robbirs." Ard s'o it might be ob-
served that, but for a few "ifl's," the wor d would
be a paradise. On Thursday. morning news arrived
at the Questura that white flags had been hoisted at
Torre del Greco, still nearer the cit, and the Ques-
tore started off immediately, with a body of the
Guard of Publie Security On arriving there ho
could distnctIy see a white flag whichb ad been
boisted just t the foot of Mount Vestuvius. Great
agitation prevailed, and off they started, ail the
force that could be mustered-four companies et
soldiers, and the Nationals. The latter arrivedl firt,
and tore down the flag, and the t bandits' dispersed.
They amoanted, according ta officiai reports, to
about 40 or 50, and were composed of disbanded
soldiers and the countrypeople, under the command
of an ex-lieutenant. Sone arrests of the latter took
place, and the Questore returned, havineg lrestored
tranquillity ;" but the band dispersed, and are still
out. Thus these renctions prevent ail consolidation
of the country, create an impression of the weakness
of the Govertnent, and encourage the-hopes of the
many who look out h ithe fullest confidence for the
return of Francis Il.It does not remove the evil ta
call these fellows robbers and assassins ; th evil
exists, by whatever terme you describe li, and se it
will anti more eIlicient meane are taken te put
down. To ccuy the country uith military would I
Le aImost impossible, due regard being paid to the
necesities of the Peninsula in general; and the
most obvious remedy that preseants itself? ould be,
alter a searching scrutiny, ta organise and arm the
National Guard. Yet in some places that I have
visited I have found not more than one fourth or
fifth of the number armed, though the Nationale
bave been formed for nearlyi a yeanr, and more de-
crees have been issued on this subject tian almost
an>' other. It is the occnsional boast of the authori-
ties tiat th'eyitve already distributed 40,000 mus-
ketsbut those divided among tbe 15 provinces do
not leave more than 2,666 for eacb proitmce-a most
insufficient provision. There has beentalk, too, of
sending a maveable column to sweep the country of
these reactionits, and a very good ptan it would he;
but it is not adopted-action seems te bc paralyzed.
I am very often told that there le great exaggeration
and that, afterali, the bodies of armed men who dis-
turb the public peace are very -mail.- I think, how-
everbtha .this constitues the great danger of the
position ; if they werOe lI united they might be
crushéd, but divided into small parties, and appear-
ing here, there, and everywhere, they are something
like a low fever which one can tget rid of, and
which gradually undermines the strengtth' That
they are not mere banditti either-not in a private
speculation, is very evident. · The first objects they
seek after are arms, and there is abundant evidence
te prove that the money of the bourbons circulates

oeel y among tem.
AUSTRIA..

The news fromIlungary is not satisfactory. The
Government wilL not grant any further concessions,
and in the recent Ministerial cance aesoe final de-
cisions were agreed to. According to the most ac-
credited -eport, the Crown will reply ta the Address
of the Hutngarian Chamber by a manifesta te the
peoples of Austria. It is already drawn up, and will
be issued as soon as the discussion on the Address
in the chamber of Magnates bas terminated. The
Imperial Government seems more decided than ever
to maintle the " Patent," with all its consequences,
which implythe institutions and regular functions
of the two Legislative Chambers of the General
Council of the Empire. The second Chamber at
Peath. will, for the last time, be called upon by the
Sovereign to elect and send it representatives to
the Supreme Council at Vienna. Should this invita-
tion, like the former ones,not ho attended to by the;
representatives-of the popular Chamber, the Hunga-
rien electors wili bo invited by Royal decreeto name
directly their deputies ta the great legislative body
of the whole Austrian empire. Should this last ap-
peal ta the Magyars remain without effect, which it
îs not difficult to foresee will be tha case enter actu,
al circumatances, a second Imperial manifesta will
announce to HEungary as also ta aIl the other popu-
lations of the empire, that the two supreme Cham-
ters are finaly and legally constlituted, and that the
general laws which will emanate from their delibe-
rations wII be appicable t ail ithe countries with-
out distinction.

RUSSIA.
A letter froua Muscow states tha tthe Emperor af-

ter inspecting the troops and Government buildings,
made several excursions in the neighborbood of the
ciLy, wib a viewC tO appase ithe rebel peasants Who
bad refused to work for their lords, and to pay rent,
under the preteit that the manifesta of the Emperor
had made them landowners. M. Platanow, bearer
of' projectedi refor-ma le Peand, as te ai-rit-e iL War-
saiw eue te 23d. Ttce oficial reparle diminish thet
Importance ef rodent' occurrences, an» ate taat o-
dot- is re-established. lIt is reporte» le conniexian

Jw-ith the rebelhion lu the Goroenent of Spenza thatl
the set-fs cf Cunt Onateu, ta te numeber ci' 3,000
jarme» a-ith scythes, atake» the t-dopa, a-ho fit-o»
an» kis»e about one tendre» of thes reblss. Gencral
Dreeiakune, accor.iing te an officiai repart, met 10,-
000 rebel poasacts in lthe same gaoement, teook 410
prisoners, an» kille» un» wounded 800. Repente a»-
drosse» ta the Hante Minister state thaLl Lte 22 go-
vernements whetre disturbancea bave accerred mo-o
thsu nl1200 have lutte kille» un» wouended, besides
2 417 a-ha bave taken La fiight, and» sema hunnreds
a-li lha-e tbeen transported te Siberia.

A letter lt-om St. Petershurg speaks cf calta tur-
ing succeode» lo rumora cf nunerous art-ests, ban-
ishmnts, imnprionments, andI domiailiary t-habta.-
Tte n.obility tare le their totuetry' seats or chu-aad-
Tht a-baie cf lte Tmpenial Geard an» te nilitar>'
schoolsa bave lefi St. Petersbur-g for the campe cf
Peterboff an» Kr-anoe. EvBery' day adds to the list
ai' troubles and disondere. Colonet Tripeff, 'aho
commanided d'urig'the Febur> massacres ai War-
sua-, aImer having beene trie» b>' a Connell cf War,
reprimande», aind sent ta hie teome luy Prince Ot-
chaikoff, hie teen rauised le the rank cf General b>'
the Emaperar,' a-ho bas frtnhier given hlm 'c long
leave of.absence, beeides a year's pa>' in adivance.-
M. Mioukhaof, a-be aIse played se melanchtoly a
pat- i'i'themassacr-ea, tas be-en advanced ta a seat
al the Council bo-ard of the Empire.

Distirbances in the provinces continue. At Ros-
toff, in the Government of Yarosloff, the pesants
on e helands of Ite Prieccess Galitzin have been slay-
iog one another. Ode party desired that the rent
(obrec) should be calculated per heed, or as a pol
Ix ; the lioer that it should be by fires, or a bearth
tax. Another dificulty is the systemt a erecruiting
four the arny, which, it is stated, cannt h 'allowed

mý

ness. With perscs of quick mindia, to whom it is
especally pernicious, this habit is commonly the
fruit of many disappointments and'schemes often
baffled. Men fall in the l schemes net so mu-ch from
want of strength as from the iMi direction of it. Tte
weakest living .cature by concentrating his powers,
and using them steadily on a sinîgle:object, cat ac-
complish àioieting; the strongest, by dispei-sing bis
efferts orintermiitting them-c.'ften, m.y fail toaC-
complih anytbing.: Rave a right 'ain, and work
faitfully t'o: reach it. .lappinesa is.never gained
without persevering effort. ' ' !

"<Work fr some good; bs it eser so slowy ,
Cherish some ßBower, b it ever solowly;
Labor, all labor is noble and holy."

zte-tu : n h. Rs5 r> n: e"- -"r '''td -i o

taait as lu le. Tht Ra.nosrar ëdi vie
t*dpat s.t 'Thiè'fii-t,,ébàposédo rèe tcvnos,
thiyi- populaited is t utaled papotoe furmit -e-

ri t he aend l o o 'e acetr an»

w-hici are alternately.requiredto fnriehthejannaî.
contingents. The rate of conscription is five, sme-
time~s sevn recruits, for every 0 000 irihabit'atîs--,
that-i ta say,-theightest taxioenmisne-usj-t double
apaL I s m France. The ,engt ai'service is 25
yeurs in 'the ii'e'ad 22'yearsn entht''ké'a'rd Tshe
nobility. and clergy are'exempt. -Burghers ahd freed-
mon .nay purchase substitutecse that lte whol
burd'en ef'oànscription 3flupon the serfs. It- is
consequently proposed to adopt tht Prusalan system
whichwas this lut year partially adopted in France
for thefirst time,-'

. SPAIN.

The Spanish proclamation relative ta the civil
war in America states that the Queen is determined
te observe- the strictest neutrality in the struggle be-
t*een the Federated States Of the Union and the
Confederated States cf the Soth." - Witb this vien
it is prohibited to atr, buildand fit out a privateer,
no matter under what flag, in any Of the Spanish
ports. Shipowners and captains are prohibited from
accepting letters 'of marque, and from contributing
i : an' a' ta Ltthearmament and fitting OutO f pri-
vateers. Privateers and their prizes are probibited
from'entering and remaining more thtan 24 hours in
a Spanish port, save in cases of urgent necessity, in
which case the iarboe. authorities are to compel
them ta proceed ta sea as early as practicable, and
not ta allow them t ship but what la necessary, and
never, under any pretext, arms and munitions of
war. Na abject belonging ta prises may be sold.-
Carriage nf goods to non-blockaded ports le guaran-
teed. The carrinage Of war material and letters is
prohibited. Parties offending are ta be responsible
for their acts, and tb ave no claim for protection on
their Governmefit. Spaniards are prohibited from
taking service with either of the belligerents;.-
Spaniards ta abstain from all acts which, in viola.
tien of the laws of the kingdom, might be regarded
as opposed te neutrality. Parties offending to bave
no claim for protection from the Spanish GOver-
ment. They will beliable ta measares adopted by
the belligerents, and will he ptunisied according te
the laws of Spain.

TURKEY.
The telegap h tells us that Sultan Abdul Aziz s

succeeded bis brother at Constantinople. The an
Sultain bas taken his place without public blooshe
and without danger from any of his own ifamily, et,
es far as we know, any jealou y of tho. Never, in
the history of the Ottoman State, has there been such
an accession. -'The leaist that ias happenead on the
death of a Sultan tas been for the heir t take pre
caution for iis security by destroying the most dae-
gerous members of his family, or by bribinug or de-
ceiving the populace. In the early years of the pt-t
sent century Selim was dethroned and merdered ;
blustapha succeeded, who after a reign of on la
few months, was oet-thrown and put to death by bis
brother Mahmoud, the father of the present Sultan.
On this occasion Mahmoud ls said te bave atrange»
tle infant child of his brother, and to bave own un
in sacks and thrown into the Boasphorus no lesls than
four pregnant Sultanas. His apologiste say that he
did thu in order that ie might become the last of
Hic race, and, being thus safe fron the turbulence of
bis subjects-vho bad a superstitions regard for the
reiging house-might be at liberty to pursue his
griat reforms. Whether or nt the ladies were sac-
rificed ta liberal principles, it is certain that Mb-
moud was a man of bold devices all bis life, -and

-en his end approached, in the year 1839 and be
foared that bis feeble sor would h set aside if his
own death were suddenly kiio'wn, ie left orders thît
it should be concealed until every precaution had
been taken, and bis son firmly establisbed. Thepeu-
ple were led ta belieye that te uvus recovering wheu
he had been ailread'y dead two days. Thuis, many
years afterwards wten the Janissaries haid been de-
stroyed, the mob of the capital was thought strong
enough ta interrupt the course of succession.

AILis changed now, and the peaceable unarmed
Mussulman of Stamboul has net the power, if ho bud
the will, to be a maker of Sultans. The prince who
bas just succeeded begins tis reign in secuirity, if
not with very brillisnt prospects, and bas the oppor-
tunaity of adopting at the outet whatever policy the
interests of the State may require without any fear
of domestic treason.

PERsECUTIONs OF TUE PAPAcY.-Memory fails alto-
gether in attempting ta reconet the longroll of the
contest, and the glories of the Victrsa of Jesus Christ.
After three bundered years of condint came no true
peace, but a mere change of weapons. Pope Liberius
was banisbed .by a heretical emperer. Silverius die
in exile. Vigilius was imprisoned and exiled. St.
Martin died in exile a martyr. St Leu II was dri-
ve» out to Spoleto. Leo V was dethuroned and :ast
into prison. John XII bad tofiy from Rome. Bene-
diet Vauvas carried off into Gerimany. John XIII lied
fron ua Roman faction, and-took refuge in Capea.
Benedict VI.was imprisaoned and murdered b- a Ro-
man faction.. JohnXIV was cast into the prison of
St. Angele, and died of l.uenger.: Gregory V was
'èmielled to fly fromne Rome by a civil tumlt. Bene-
dict VII was diiven fromone by a faction. Bene-
dict IX:was twice dri-en from Rome. Leo IX was
deithroned by tLie Normans. S. Gergory. Vil went
from land t land and from. kingdom ta kingdom,
and diedîan exile. Victor HI1 could not sa mach as
take possession of bis see, and died t Beneventum.
Urban Il was restored by the French crusaders. Pas-
cal I was carried off by Hcr'y V and imprisoned.
Gîlasius Il was compelled to iy ta Gaetai which bas
been again and again gloriou as the refuge of the
Vicar of Jesus Christ. Honorius II was compelled
ta f>lt Fnoranco b>' an anti-Pape w-ha usurpe» bis
sue. Engnius I n-as trt-en cul aof Rame b>' An-
noid cf Bt-ascii, Alexander III, an te ver>' day of
Lia coesecration, n-as cast int pt-lace. Hetas con-
seaatd, net la tht el>' cit3' but la a village chu-ch.

.Ha utas oblige» ta fi>'intoLihe nountains lft- safety'.
Ha pusse» bis tine andering frein Terracina ta
Anughi, lt-on Anagiti ta Tuscailur. Ut-bau 1(1 an»
Gregory VIII conld not ceven Laike pessessian of
Rame. Lucis I[I fled te Vtet-oea. Gregory- IX a-as
compelled b>. an mnurection at Rone ta rotirc ta
Pergia. lenocent IV fled te Genou. Alexanties IV
fle» toaViterbo. Martie IVesernentered Reine. Boni-
face VIII a-as a prisoner at Anaghl. Titan cane the
g-ai Western schiesm wbicbhlaste» far set-cnty' years,
during w-hich lime savon Poptes reiged» lu Avignon.
Ut-bue VI fia» ta Genca. Innocent VIT fle» fram the
factices cf Raine ta Viterbo. Gregory XI fie» tot
Gateta. John XXII fie» Iram Reine. Eingenius IV
a-as besieged le huis one palace b>' an anti-Pope, antI
n-as oblige» Le fly. te Florance. I might add mae>
marc, bunt le enough La sum thon up : 30 wet-e con-
pelle» ta lhat- aomei 4 n-ct- imprisant»d 4 a-e-c
enable ta set lent in Haine; 7 t-oigne» iu exile in Avi-
gnon : rnaking le aIl 4ß5, ou- eo-fifth in the line af te
Savereign Poniff's.

HA-va A ITt AuM.-A large prapotLion of Lte
miseries an» vices cf mankind proaceeds fran 1dle-
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THE GREAT PIRE IN LONDON loving patien
LoxD2i June.t2.-All other sujects are absorbed. ble decisioni

atpresentl5 ,te grepqpIgratOwhicb took place no canfidenc,
sat-Saluiay night among thewhareïdn the Boith4 frôii bioodi

wark gide cf the river;,, Workhouses, covering more seniiiment, as
tbaD three acres of r g d tgeôf hem as tallas who does not1
the houdse s: thn !SéighJ3treet of"Edlnbùrgh, :ad evitable, nort·åràdoifrn tom ta btitiwàit"valuabie goods whb ses berI
haveail been consumed, The property alone thus bly and etern
destroye.is salnédat t mwo-Millions .f. maney ;.but every truth,

*hen men talk of the loss this great lire has aoccasi. heroine, cho
oned, their minds:turnunottç;the;.destrction of the Grace Greein
propertyi but ta the death of 1Mr. Braidwood, who was
crseid enye fasil-nerib gata n ary period INDEPENSB
0ftbe ônflagration. b properlya

The., scone was terribly 'grand. Perhaps the and it is only
gresteet olutme of diame was about cight 'eleock in lu what it co
the everning-theIre.was discovered about four,-. han mostI
wben the beama of the setting sun ahone full on the noble mnind;
flames, and partiallyobscured their glare; but long are cherishe
after nigbt fell the bLiaze rose up high in air, and il- feeling of a c
lnminated the horizon for miles around. Several of proceeds fro:
the buildings Wei-e said: to ba fire proof; and in ordi- priety of a1
nary cases of fire'it ia probable the.walls would have down The
resisted the action of ibe fames; butbere te .heut, will do it fea
girdling the building, was sa intense, chat no fabric Ions of others
could bave resisteid it,nor, if it could; would the con- ho la labori
lentsbaveescaped ithescorching action of the lire. RelIgion, anc
For itLas not the ordiiary conflagration of buildings the aijprightn
but every one ofthe buildings was filled with con.. assume thata
buastible-many with. bighIy inflammable - sub- minate inde1
stances ; large quantities of tallow.were stored in one, is without fe
barrls o tar in another, iemp, jute, resin, chest et dread of rep
tes, and, n one case,-that which proved fatal te acton wdll
Mr. Biaidwood,-quanities of saltpetre. Sa that Ileaven, is a
jonafter the buildings themaelves were destroyed, bygood men
and when, in ordinary cases, the fire weuid. have encounters, a
burnt itself out, the interior presented a glowing, able, will not
îeething mass of white fame, the contents of the dif- as the idlei
ferent floors all heaped together, from whence. eiders ta.b
tongues ofiro.ever and anon shot. forth, hlcking up proceeds c tno
ail that was combustible within their reacl.-Cor. ignorance ; ti
EdiTburgh Wiiness. could. nct con

head bis act

Tas FoGs oF L noNrn.-Now lot me speak of the tiRets, juste:
London fog. That is ta be sen lin London, td elined ta arof

ho bis test of
nowhrere else-Dickens m lis description ofa London terest enemie
lfg Las failed ta convey any idea Cf its trie and odi- thon h boni
cils nature. It gets into your tiroat ; it gets intoI hprofane bi
pyour eyeS ; it is down in the eeÀar ; it li up in the et mon v i
garret; if youshut .he dtcihe i 1comes shivering and enemew,
coc-o-old through 2o vwindow; and if you shut tthe worM is ap i
window.; it comes yellow and smloky do wn the chnn- or some ba

uey. 'oucaont get it eut. i remember, wlcen cilured te thîrl
speaking. ene day l 1853, in Exetor Hil, all o pulsne, td i
gudden the fog came in, and before twenty minutes hsecSma te
froi the time we first saw it, I could not sec the
people in the gallery ; and they said it was a queer FuN a Ho
sensation to bear soamebody epeaking somewbere but bere goed1
to sec him nowhere. 1 bave seen it standing, jussîlest Ile Sun E
bike a vall, inthe moio fcthe street, nal brightness heart, lest a
upon ene Bideand a thick fcg apon the ilier1 of the musi
have known the gas tho belighted up in one part of ruin your son
the city, while in another-the people were congra- social enjoyar
tulating thenmselve cm the beautiful day t Upon eut, when th
foggy morning you wake late, and you think it is home is regai
early. It is cold, dirty, damap ad dreary. The sleep il, the w
streets are very quiet, fer the fog is a poor couductor houses andr
of sound. You gett up, and everything gos wrong. must have fu
You attempt Io wiash your bands and away goes the do not find it
scap under the table. You undertake to shave, and sought in oth
you can't get up a lather, and when you try your Therefore, let
razor you feel as Sheridan did when le said to bi make the bo
son :-"Tom, if you open uysters vith my razor any arts thsat pa
more l'Il kill you i' I have read of a man who was repress the bi
taken ulp. by an elephant and chucked through a bourof merri
barn door ; nm-d, said he, "I went aLIl ends fustward.> ome blot ou
And se you find, on a foggy rurnig, tlings go annoyance du
"ail ends fustward." The servants are behindhand; tbey can tak
the eggs are half boiled. You look out of the win- sean ifluenc
dow, and the fog seen to get thicker. The best Life Illustrat
shing yon can do is to close the shutters and lighti
the gas. Then, if your business cals you Lo tow, Politenes-sr
don't go in a bis; go afoot. Everybody bas a cold sociuty. Fas

. disagreeable look - the cheoks are lily, the eyes gond breedin
rosy, the nose ditto and running. You proceed uand every part to
find everythiug i danger, Cabs run into cach
other ; omnibus, drivera about t uone another in lan- Industrya
guage not the nost polite and chaos seems te have oaunterpoise
came again. Your office is dingy and dark. oit can avert orJ
light your gas, and are reminded of Tinmtby Tit- ter, we will i
coamb's description et gasms ; and the. sooner yon
take yourself ce the broson of your affectionate Virtue is teh
family-if yeu have got one--bthe better. But how the only true
will you get there? The steamers have stoppaed of donestic o
running ; there is not a cab toe. fountd i is harmony a
is like wading through illuminated lbean-souai; nsud bedient
and how will you find your way? Ik bave the servant. f
gone out in a fog for curiosity and fun, know- tient; the rit
ing every street arouncid, and in two or three squares bouest, iudus
bave lost myself. I bave seen the fog so tiic th t
I bad te scuff with my feet to find the curbatne.- A mil fa
Get under a lemp-post and you can sen no iigbb- It is an accidi
only a "glory." As you go home, the miabapa of tune, soth
the morning are repeated on an exaggerated soe. or appreie.
Then come around yeu the boys with links or torch. when he .ru
os, crying-" a penny a light, and f you w intenieonally.
give thera a penny beyviiisBinge your trousershfor not ridiculou
ou. -And whe at -ilast yaaa get heme, jeu bave
little desire te venture out: again in a London fog. Toe BEsTa
It is said that the London fog is caused by the grau-ned narly as1
ite particles of dust :arisinag from ie traffie on the on the surice
streets and the million bituminous cealiIresb the white glue, ci
smoky:matter of whicb mingles with the vapor front
the river, and vrien the barometer fallait comeE dovu
upon the city. " When the barometer rises, iL vii
ascend and . perIaps wbolly disappear. But tese H. BRENNA
fogs never rite more than twn or three hundred fret. bis friends au
They co:e principally e Noamber, and are sldo patronage i
seen sfter February. They teit us sometimies that merit a coutil
the suan nover .sines ma London i but lt does. it themthat bea
abines gloriouîsiy, shines brighatly suad goay equiip- the shoap at
ages filed vitahbeautiful wocmen rait Regent street cerner of Net
snd the Strandi, wile scores cf well-dressed persans where lhe wvi
sre te te sera in the streets. It finds its way' jute best mnaterial
the nooks sud cernera, and oheers the atray' plant cf
the needlewomnan's windeow; suad tise sparrosw _gives
au extra chirp. Old luccher said-" What a city toe
plunder ' and, uapon a sunshiny' day, yeu say> so toc- TH E LA RG
- Cogha /'s Ledue Old î4 v ACI:

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRON
ce and a large charity,.endric na- MTELIEF N T I ES.
hidinglthea-fiomithe-world; who makes: t
es andiaka ne confidences:-who refrains BRYÀN'S
r over b5bit:ö~ingnxcsyrpathy-uand..PULMONIC WAFERS.
dfor sereking 'fôrperùlois- " aignities UL N A R
build high tragedy sorrows on the in- ViThe nost certain and speedy remcedy cr'r discoveredfeel an.earthqus;ke in everyEfarnily.jar . for ail Diseusec f the C/test and Lungs, Coug/t,
hhbaid tinheêd itb bérelfindiasoiu. 'olds, .stliu, Crnsuilien, Brontitgsl -
ally lu theirochildren-she,. the wife .u fluenza harseness, Di/fcult .Breath-e the mnward as l the otward i ig, Sore Throal, &C.c.god -rther-aucufaoirble tYPO j THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneous andwood - perfect relief, dud when, persevered with according
tcs.-lndependenoe ai mind eau ninl te directions, never nil toeffect a rapid and lasting
appreciated by chose who posaoss it; f cura. housnnds have beeu restcred to perfect

snob persans iat ara qualified ta tel health whohave tried other menus in vain. T all
nsists ; it proseeds froo bigbar causes ' classes and ali constitutions they are equally a bies-
people Imagine ; it is an attribute of a sing and a cure-none need despir, no mlter bow
ilis cul>' teberound whes bhe virtues long the disease may have existed, or however severe
fd and cultivated; it i the generous tic may be, provided tbe organic structure of tie vital
Mind conscious of its own rectitude; it organs is not hopelessly decayed. Every one alict-
u a firm reliance in the truth and pro- 0-fd should give them an impartial triai

line of conduct which has beeu laid I Te VacArars and Puaca SiccAKPas, these Wafers
mlan that steadily prsues a. good eud are peculiarly valuable ; they will in one day re-

rlessly and vithout regard t the opin- move the most severe occasioni lehoarseness ; and
, if he is satisied- in his own mind that i thelr regular use for a few days wil, at ail tnies,
ng in the cause of Truth, of Virtue, of .increase the power and tlexibility of the Voice,
id of od. It i this consclousnesa of greatly improring its tone, compass and clearness,
ess of his heart, that enablest a incan t for which purpose theyi are regularly used by meany
easy and gracefil port which we denc- crofessional vocaliss.
ipcidence of character. . The man thîat JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
ar of doing rvor.g, lsalso witlàut the P 2 Rocliester, N. Y.
roof, and he wbo is conscieus that bis rice 5 ents per .
meet -iththe ipprobatiou of high Par sale lu Meuireal, b>'r. M. Heur> & Sous

lse assured that they will be approved Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
. The oppositiozi and lcatred wlich he Lyrnan & Co., Lamplougli & Carnpbell, and ai the
nd that will be hov n mtueans incisider- Medical Hall, and aIl Medicine Dealers.
disturh Lis uiet, buiit will pass himby NORTHROP & LYMÂ ' Newcastl, C. 1., Ce-

wind, which he regards not.1He cen- neral Agents for the Canadis.
e Mwliçç Wbiçh iS pured out uptn him May 3 Ian.
sa miuch fretm bad inteniioncs as from
mat if people could see his mutives, they T. RIDBELLdemn hlim-that if théy coui compre- 3
tions, and penetrate te their ultinate (LATE FOM MR. E. PICKUP,)
ad cf coheming, iLe> nwcaîld balu- HAVING commened Business on his own account,
friands. St. Pawis]ras une i tse bit- in the Store lately occupied by Mr. Constant,

s of Christ until bis eyes were opened, No. 22, Great St. James Street,
soe one of bis most devoted followeras (Opliaîite B. Dawson & Son,)
istory, ue have alo numerous examples Begs leave te informn the Public ta he will keep onc
at one period of their lives were bitter Jiand aà Large As.9ortment of NEWSPAPERS'andtanosher, enthusiastie friands. VTe bu creAsrmeto ESAEl u
to assner theae bhanges tre sefsh ea IIA GAXzINES.
d motive. For my own part, I am in- Newapers Nauty put up f t, Mail.
k that tey may arise fron sincere im- Also, a Large Assortment of STATIUNERY, PENS,
hat in chese respects men realy are as INK, BLANK CIIECKS, &c., &c.
be. A Large Assortnaent of SCH OOL BOOKS.

ia.-Don't be afrvil of a itle ft:: at POSTAGE ST.JMPS FOR THE .VILLION.
peopo s enu uca. up>'o:r cluse

poep? D b shtul oi oses
shoild fade yor capats ; ji your
baenc>'laugb abouif abake dcviisomec
y old cobwebs there ! If you iwan in
ns, lt otheu think that aIl mirts aid

ient mcust be left on the treshold with j
ey come houe at night. When once a

rded as uny a place ta eat, drink, and
work is begen tisat ends in gambling-
reckless degradation. Younsg people
n and relaxation omuewhere ;if tiey
at their own hearth stones, it will be

er, and perhaps les profitable, places.
it the ire burn briglitly at inight, sud

me nest delightfsl with ail those littile
renta s- perfectily understand. Don't
uoyant spirits of your chilcren ; half-an-
mnt round the lamp and firelight of
t the renenîbrance of many a care and
uring the day, and the best safeguacd
e with herm inte the world is the un-
e of s bright lit tle domestie sanctum.-

and accomplishmente are blessings te
hians pass away, empires docay, but
g belongs ta all cimes, and extends to

the globe.

and resignation will prove to bc a fair
to most evils of earth; with tbe firat we
lighctau muach tMisery, sd with the lat-
wisely endure such as are inevitable.

ce sole faundation of ail social order-
source both of national prospserity and

eomfort. Under uts delightful empire ail
nd subordination. The child is du tifui

c te parent watchful nd affectionate -
caithful ; the master kind ; the poor pa-
eb, benevolent; verr class of societ,
trious, ad sincere.

ils in love just as he falls donv atairs.
ent, perhsaps, and very probably a misfor-
ing which ie neither intended, foresaw,
nded ; but when lie runs in lore it is as
ns in debt ; it i done knowingly and

and very often rassly and foolishly, if
'sly miserable, and ais -ruinoisly.

E Saa,-Wrinkled silk mtay be render-
beatiful as when new by sponging it
e with a weak solution of gns arabie or
rhen iaang 1iton the wrong side.

CARD OF THANKS.
N would respectfully r-etucrna hanks ta
id the publie generaLly for cheir liberal
urmg the past three years udicndhopes to
nuance .i the sanie. He bas alse to iiform
intends lo REMOVE ta the Eist wig of
present occuieil by D. & J. Sadlier,

re Danie and Si. François .a vier streets,
il mianufacture Boots and Sioes of the
L and to order as heretofore.

FOR SALE,
xS STONE BUILDING, sitcuaed. ont the
NE CANAL, formerly helougîngi t the

Hudsen Bs>' Cupny, aand nw ite proptrry of the
Sistera of Sic. Anue.

Ts Eusit oeF pai-A rE L1s.The Iterbim o For ternis of Sale, apply on the prenisps.
private life, the slowr- uhnoronicled rartyrdomsof the
heart,Who all1 remelber? Grater thnan auy knigh- t e th

Sean, - 1t"l'lite Sisiens cv-,il lif!riaaaîves cf tciss ppeccu-
ly dragoon alayer of old, iste man Who overcoiIe5 nity to infori the public thiat towards the end of
an unboly passion, sets his foot upon it, and stands SEPTEMIIEl next, the will OIPEN their BOAR10-
serene and strong in virtue. Gran dur thant Zenobia ING SCHOOL for yonnug Ladies.
is the cwomian wiho struggles with n. lare that would
wrong another or degrade lier ownv sou, and co u-
aues. The yonng an, ardent ccnii tender. Who DIPTIIBR[A.
turns from the dear love of wimrand buries deoep We are infurued tiat a sure speciiuc for tht DEAO-

in bis heart the aveet instinct. of îpaternity, to devotu' to)risa, Dic-ra scu A and sore throat, now prevail-

himself to the care and sitipport of agesi parents or ing to suchi ant alarmsinag extcnt, is Perry Davis' Pain
an nifortunte.c sister, and whose life is a long sacri- Killer. It¡is sed ts a gargale to t e ihroat, miaS

lice ih munI> clheerfulnss an d majestic uncomplaint wilh water-two parts w-ter aud one Pain Killer,

is a liero of sthe rarest type- the type of Charles, it will qickly cure the disease. sud neter fai, if ql-

Lamb. Tho young w-uoian iwho resolstayscaja wib plie& in time. A s soo as ite -hra saows auj
father snd mothen in the old home, While brothe.rs, signs of soreness, garglt- with Pain Killer as aboe

and istera goferth to bappy homes of thcir own ; prescribed, sud in ibai cases, use it freely to he îLe

Who chterfully laya up on the alter of filial duty that neck. . This should be made known to the word,
coslee cf yruu Pa.erifices, the jo of loving and of af as-e advise every one ailicted ta give it one trial.

sd she bhg a .oved-c-sheisaheroine The husand it ih sold b>' mediuine doalers generally. ead

vIte gees bolema tra heo ear>' renduee andperpia- i- c'ht On. WALnEN viOeS cs tram Cosisacton, Obia:
ing ar es of rois business wi h a cheerful smils And a amh bappy te inform you that the PAN KrrrCin

iovng word fer bus iivaid. vifs ; vho briing not 'cares this new diseaseDipihe ria or Sore Throat, %bat

againt wer giests oins af slong ickses , and e- is prevailing to so alarmiàgan extent in this section

pracies bn net frer s n ca uddiaon ufort thereof; of the country. OnWalnut Creek,.Holzes Coun-
Whe sts hnot fr th e ota i g dearer than ty, theya use scarcely anu oothn remed>'y adit as

the girlias laughter, la the sad face and faded cheeks never beu knownr tofai tid a sintle instance w en
that blossoms ntoe smiles and even blusbes ai bis used lu time. This et :zaould be made keeta

coming, something ro'velier tbantho.old-time spring the sworld.

roses-be haaisaro. The wife 'who bear herpart
in the burden oflife-even ,thgh 0 be tise langer
part-bravely, cheerfully ;'never dreamnthg liant shoe A
Is a heroine, muùh less.a cmartyrl ;wo ears wilihe

faults of a husband mot, together o cangenisl, yw

Meontreal, .May' 4, 1861.,

- - .* z-àW 54-c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T/SE Subscriber, iu returning thanks t his friends
and the public for the very liberal support extended
to him during th past twelve yen-s, would announce
to them chat h has just completed a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNi-
TURE,-the largest ever on view in hibis city. It com-
prises every article in the Furnitc:re line. ie would
call special attention to bis stock OCf irst class Furni-
ture, such as Rosewood, -Nlcigabnny, Diack Walnut,
Onk, Cheasnut, and enamnelled Chamber Sets, vary-
icg in price from $20 to $225. Also to his lahog-
an>', Walnnt und Oak Parlons, Dning, Librar> sud
Hall Furniture, of various styles and prices, togetber
vth 2000 Caneand 3000 ood Seat Chairs, oef
thirty-tlvo diffornt patiernce, fsud-ryiug frein.40c.
to $18 eae. a'e: wbole bave been manufactured
fôr cash during the wincer, and in such large quan.
tities as to insure:a saving of 10 per cent to pur-:
chasers. Goods packed forshipping and delivered o
board the Boats or Car, or at the resilences of buy-
ers residing within the city limits, free of charge.7

Also, onb and a large assortment of the following
Goods :-Solid Mahogany and Veneers, Varnish,
Turpentine, Glue. Sand Paper, Mahogany and other

Nobs, Curled Hair, Hlair Cloth, hoss, Excelsior and
all other Goeds in the ipbolstery line, aIl of whicb
will be sold low for Cash, or exchanged.

Aill Gonds warranted to be as represented, or will
be takeni Lck and the money rcnurned within one
month.

All sales unier $100 stricily cash ; froi $100 to
$1000, three ix aisemonths, with satisfactory endors-
ed notes if reqruired. A discount of 124 per cent to
trade but no dediction fron the marked price of re-
tail goods, the muotto of ti- ehouse being large sales
and sumal profits. -

The above list is b ai oaaucline of the Stock on
band, and tbe p roprietor respeccicully solicits a visit
which is al liba is necessary t estblishla tie fact
thrt tlis is the largest, heit assored and cheapest
Stock of Geods in this city-

OWEN McGARVEY.
hjî,,taolea rnd leRCa Fa-uiture W-a/reucse,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montre.l.
April 119, 18531.

A-N G'U S & LOGAN.,
WttOi-XALit

PAPERL & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,

No. 206, Saint aul Street,
.MONTREAL. -

re A large supply of Printing and Mapping
Papan alasysaunbaud.
W ILIÀM ANGUs. TiUoAs ISLOGAN

Oct. 19,. 6:ma

:1 .'X À t r P«L

ICLE.- JULY 19 1861. 7

-DAVIS' PAN KILLER.Ae) No medicine is more prompt in is acion in cases
of Cholera, Cholera Mlorbus, &c., thIan Perry Davis'

Ws, theunderignedMayors,hreycertify Pain Killer. It-is the acknowledlgedi antidoie i-bricthat the Drusggate, Apothecaries, and Phrai- seldom faile -if applied .inte early' symptoms. Nociansofaour several oitle have signed a docu- fainily houtil dbe vithout. a bottie cf it alwys onment o! assuranoe to us thst thé remedies of band.
0..1. O. .6.72 ., of Lowell, (Ayer'e The stainu on linen froe the use of the Pain KilerSarmsaarnla, Pine, Ague Cure, and Cherry is easily r- moved by washing it in alcohoil.Pectoral,) have been found to be medicines Of Davis' Pain Killer seens partienlarly efficacicous

great excellence, and worthy the confidence in cholert morbus, bowel conmplaints, and other dis-ofthe co'mmunity. êHses ta wbich the natives of Burrnah, from thar
HON. JAMES COOK,r Lwrbiaescme style f liviug, ar peoliac y iexposed.

Mayor a oW I:, TIg ha v-alabicantido te %e0lthe pciacncf Cructitiedes,y Scorpions, hornets, &c.
HOig. ATIN BEARD, Rev. J. Benjamin, hnt Missio n ar l rinral.

Mayor cf NAsitua, N. Il. Sld by druggis isand all dealers ln family esdi.
HyON.o. W. HARRIGTON, .. r Sale, at Wholesale, by Lymnan. Savage &n-urof cn N Co. Carter, Kerr- & Co., Lamplough & Campbell,
HON. JOHN ABBOTT, Wholcsale agents for 3ontreal.

Mayor cf Cocoun, N.il.
HON. A. H. BULLOCH,

Mayor of Wonor.:snTE, MAss.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor orSauEa,- MASS.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN,
Mayor Of Ursros, MAss.

HON. W>. M. RODMAN,
Mayor or PuaovtiDsexNcz, R. 1.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of Nnitwrcn, CoqN.

HON. J. N. HTARRIS,
Mayoar cf lOrw LoNDON, CONN,.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
3Meyor e! oNrxi C.K

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor of NFwît-Yos CrY.

HON. H. M. KINSTREY,
'layor of C .:ro, C.W.

HON. ADAN WILSON,
Mayor of Toroc, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayorcf oric an, Gmo.

HON. IL H. CRAWFORD,
malîyor (cf Lo)ituinux, Kw.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
. Myom- cf I.Vor c, 1 ..

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
biavr or IowANVuLvE, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NqORTHI,
mayor of Aîa, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, ,r.,
Mcayorof! l Waiwaiu, Mic.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
31ayor of 13irucTou, N. i.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
.Mayor or Niw Itr:roi:u, Mits.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
MIayor of asc IrVEa, Mas:

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Miyor or Ncwrn-cr,It. 1.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GAr.ENA, ILI.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Mayor or D iIuIotuIm, TOWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of Cira TAXooeA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIX,
Mayor Of Tuse.oAuos, ALA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Maor orun:-urs, Tains.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Nayor Of NEW Oa.s LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of Rocnrr-rr., N.V.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayorof Uraca, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of Pr-rsscm;utar, l'A.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DErOtr, MiCa.

Certify tait the rTesident Druggiats hve aured
them,

Certif' that the resident Druggists have assured
them,

certify that the rei<ilent I riaggliic have assured
* tlhem,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Âyer's Sarsaparilla
Âyer's Sarsaparifa.
Âyer's Sarsaparilla
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

ls an excellent remely r.nd vorthy tt contIdence
orftui commuunity.

la an excellent remsedy, and worthy the contidenceO
of the community.

Is an excellent remedy, and worthy the confidence
of the cosununity.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Fer Spring Diseasesc.
For purtrying the flood.
For Scrofula or icttg's Evil.
For Tumors, Ulcers, ani Sore..
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For lIBotehes, mSiainsu, and Bon -
For St. Anthony Fire, Rose. or Erysip-
ipr Tetter or Salt Rnum. f[elas.
Por Scalc Ilea anta nilngwornm.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
Fer Sors Eyes, Sure'Eart, and HuImora.
For Pernalei Diseaes.
For Suppression and flrregularity.
For Syphflt or Vonereal Diieases.
For Liver Complaists.
For Dtiseaies of the Helart.

Tie Mayors of the ciller cilice of the United States,
Canadas, and British Provinces, Chiti,lenu, Brazil,
Mexico, and in act almost al the citie on this cent!-
nent, ave sigaed thls document, to assure tbelir peo-
ple what remedies they may use with safty and confi-
dence.- Butour syncowIllsonly admit aportionofthlcm.

Ayerl's Sarsapaxn.a,
Âyer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer's Pilla, and
Âyer's Agel Cure,

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-aOoK.

ST. JOHNIS MANUAL,
a ïi o 'ru ei n l'ntrc w-oncEi. AND saVICESe;o

'ls tA'rTulaIc- enUriCur, AND A coLLEcTIosN oF DE-
VoTtocss oir Ta irI'ATE sE caF IEFAiIUL,

lilarated with ffcen Stel Engravings, efter ne
and erquisite designs,

A ne w Catcholc Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up ex-
piessly fer tie ants of Lthe present ime, and adnpt-
ec 'o Ihe use of le faithfl i fthis conti tr.

AnHiDGfl ENT oF coNTNTS.
Melitiation or ,lentili Prctyer.
Frînily Pramyers for Morning and Pveniug.
Mîcruing and Evening Praye-rs foi'r very dayin t

iîstructicins on th(-ilcl>-Sacrifice- fc[uicat
Pccaycss before Mias; the Ordinitry of th Mias, with

Devciions for Nas, by cway of MditatiOn1 ona tit-parssion.
las, ia Union withi the. Sacred Ileart of Jeoin.

pncyr-ams at Musa for che utic.
Nietiiud of Ilearing Maiiis tmiiciitlly, for those vwho

canuott atcndlic tetînt ýIl>.
Collects, Epistles and Cospehl. for all I he Sunîdays

ancd iidîrays, including Ute Ceremnies of lioly
Week, with eiiinnctions of the Fes ial-is and Sea-

aycns , otfI
lieut-dictiofutchu L lessof Saeraenst vith In-

The Office of Tenebra.
Sanaple Instruction on the Sa.cramsent of Pen-

Instructions and Devotion for lioly Comuni on-eio-
i -cv ors for a C unbefre onninion - bias ofl'iticuctsgi viug afct- eiomunini

otIsN>teAL IvorcIs,.
Devotions to ti îo1>' Triucity. .1, ille lioly Oust

-- to the Sactred Ilcumai ty- ut <ior Lounid., .iehPccvsio
. the loly Eucharist.. Ille Sarcrted l-cri ; D>evcotioncs

to the Bles-sel Virgin i cale iil..ticte of the
icnucicula te Con reepio.. - -ioscry,

Deîtions t the Jioly Angeic., ici itheb Siiacta g n-
lt-i and partictabr.

Devotions for particular selasoins cni cir-ccnarr-
Saicrcea, ke., &c.

IPracyers for various stais of lit,.
voIONs Foi i UE (IF 't sile-taa.

Orier ocf tie v isiation of i li Sigcl. . irayr ct ibe-
fore and tier Contf'ession arid Comunuion..Order ofacdninstering tc l Io- Vicracum.. iarcn on
Extreine Unction..Order of administering lu.La
Blessing and Plencry Indulgrencc.. Order cf -eau-
meniang thie deparrincg Sioul.

'ice Oilice of the Deaid..the lbia r biicricet or
Aduilt acnd Infans..Prye for the li'itiul De-
partedi.

Acanruer of reccsiving lciOfossioG froni aCuiccru.
Litanies ef Ite Salis..cf st Muail Tiity,

infant Jesis, Life of Christ. Ptission.. Cits. -less-

ed Sacnramonu. .Sacred eoart cf Jesua. .Sacred Ileart
of Coary.. Immaculato Cunception.. .irY Naine oflary..St. Joscaph. .St Mary Mngdalen.u.sî Paitick
.. St Blridiget. .Sc Frantcis..Ss Zgnatius..St Francis
Xavier. .St Aloysius..St Stanislails. .-S Teresa..St.
Francia de SîlcS..Sî Vinc-ent die Paul..Si Alpcensus
Ligncori..-Litany' cf Providence. .of uthe Faithlfusl De-
parted,; of a good.intention..(cf the Will of God-
Goiden Litany, &-c., &e.

No 1rayer--baook in tie linguage contains a greator number of Prayers, drawn from Lthe works otCanonized Saints uand Ascetical Writers, acprovedby the Church.
Variais Styles of Binding, price $ 1 and upwsrde.
Wiholesale and Ratail, at

No. 19, Great Saint Tcames Street.
J. A. GRAHAM.

PROSPECTUS
ci' A L&Fta(l ANaI)Eu.ArccArs

M A P OF CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R &G. M. TREMAINE,
0? ToRtONTO,

PROPOSE to publish a entirely New and very
Comprehensive Map of Uppîer Caîiadc, drawn upon
a large scale, naking the Map about tive feet nine
inches by seven fret in size, and showing the Coun-
ty and Township Boundaries, Onucressionp, Sida Lines
and Lot Linos, Rail.vays Canals, and all Publicfighwcay open for travel ; also distinguishing those
wlhich are Thorouglhfares or Main Travelled Reads
between Towna, Villages,&c., and ibe Pîanked, Gra-velled and acadamised Roads; s ihowing the Cap-ital of eatch County, and &Il Cities, Towns, and
Villages, those with Past-Offces distagcisied from
ailiers.

Also, ail Lakes and Harbours ; the correct corses
of ail Rivers and Mill Streaus ; tiei location of Mills
the location and denomination of Country Churches;
the location rit Courmntry School-houses and Town-
ship Ilalls. Also, complete Moetecrological Tables;
a Chart showing the Geological Formation of the
Province; Timue Tables ; Table of Distances; andtIse Returns of the Now Censuas, orste muec of them
as relate to the Population, &e.

The Names of Subscribers, in Cities, Towis, and
Villages, will be publisied ; lso, if furnisbed th
Canvasser, the Title, Profession, Tradte, &.c., ofeach
matking a concise Directory for eac-h City, Town,
and Village, which will br netly eugi-aved upo
the Margia Of the lap,.I 15 isa intended to exhibit a flistory of the Pro-
vince, Showing the First Settlements throughout
the Country, wit the dates thereof; the exact place
where Battles. have been f6ught, or there otber
remarkableevents bave occurred, &c., &c., &ic.

The Map will be publiabed in the best style, with
Plans upon tahemargin of the Ciries andn princi pal
Towns, on su enlarged scale. -

EP- It will ho furnished te Suabscribers au Canvass
handsaoly Colored, Varnishad, sud Mounted for
Six Dollars por Copy ; Which Ssum we, the Suabseibers

of is M p aon refa t, irn g rc orasd cn,
fdition..

J , ROBERT KE LLY,
t ~Agent fer Monîreal.

i -----.--- -- -----

WANTED, - RINFORMATION WANTED,
A SITUATION asPEMALE TEACHER, by a per- Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., O ELLENOR and SA FÀR MOQRE, natives o the
son qualified to give instruction in the FRENCE and 1Conty Danegal, Ireland., Thres yeas ago,,WheLn
ENGLISH LANGUtAGES, in MUSIC, DRAWING, LOWELL UASS.,I last beard from,-they were living in NewYork ; and
and NEEDLEWORK of every description. The And soli by DruggstOsvery whee-. where,:itia supposed, tLey; areresidugu..iili Any
Lighest Testimonials ean be predueod. Lyman, Sas-age,.k Co ai Vholeale and Retail; information-coneorning them ,ould besthankfully

For particulara, apply ai this Office. and by ail the Druggiss lan Montrea, and tbrough- received by toir- thera,7 s Moore, care of Join
May 16, 1861. out Upper and Lower Caada. Reilly, Aylmer.Street, Montreal.

. 1



zandria--.-Rev. J. J .Chisbl.
A 4djalaN. A. onstec.
.ylmer-J. Doyic.
nti goui----Rev J. ânce.
8reuat .-R. Mr . ,Oirroir. .

ckv - raser.:
ý B i l I v i 1 1 - , M M b u
*B erre -Re :J. R. Lee. ~ a m
Brantford-W. M'Manamny
Burford and W. Riding, Co.Branu-Thos. Mag nn
Chanably-J. Raclkett.
Caourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwl--ReV. J S. O'Connor.
Campton..--Mr. W. Daly.

Crtelo N.B--RevE. Dnnphv
Dulhouie Millts.-Wtu. Chishoim
Deoitivillc-J. M'I ver.
Egans'i Le-. oanfield.
Bast Hrwesbury--Rev. J. J. Colline
EastrHno y1wnships-P. Racket.
Errnsville-P Gafney
Franpton--Rev Mr. Paradis.

F à r n e r v i l t 4 . F i a ed .
J.aRossiter.

Guelpk-J. Harris.
Etl&iston-P.S. M'Henry.

Huntingdon--C. M'Faul.
Jngersoill-W.·Featherston.
Kemptille-M. leaphy.
ingston-P Purcell.

Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdow n-M. O'onnoer.
Long isinnd-Rev. 3r. Faley.
LoQadon-Re E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigey.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle--W. Harty.
Afaidstone-Rev.I R Keleher.
bferrickville-M. Kelly.

Sew 4faret-ntov. Mr. Wardy
Otlaio Cil y-J. Rowliad,
Oehawa- Richard Supple.

Precolt-J. Ford.
Perih-J. Doran.
Peieoro-E. M'Cormick.
pêcot-Rev. 1Mr. Laler.
.Port Hope-J. Birningham.
Quebec-MN. O'Lcany.
Rawdon-James Carroll
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Riclanondhill- 3l. Tecrfy.
sherbrooke- T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Glouceser-J. Daley.
Summerstown-'D. !I'Donald.
St. Indrews-Rov. G. A. lay.
St.. Alhanse-T. Daun.
St 1nn de la Pocatiere-Re. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romuald i' Etckemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Starnesbor-C. M'Giii.

Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpuille-J. Greene
1jnrWicé-T. Drang&E.
Torono-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Tetlle 07.-J. iagan.
WVest Osgoode-M. Ib'Evoy.
West port-James Keboe.
Williarnstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
WVallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.

A. CARD.

D R . R G AIRJEP Y,
Licentiate in Mediczne o the Lavai University, Quebec.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMSERT STREET,

Near St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL.

May be Consulted at all hours. Advice to the

poor gratuitous. Sm.
Peb. 14.Sm

- r UYJVERS.EL.
TRIS islthe ttile Of a daily paper published at Brus-i

sels, Beigium, aud devoted te the defence of Catho-

lic interests, of Order and of Liberty.
The terms of subscription are 32 francs, or about

$5,33, per annum-for six monthe $2.85, aud fer
three monthe $1.50--not cnunting the price of post-

age, which muet be prepaid. Subscriptions muet be

paid in advance.
Suescriptions can be reccived at the office cf

L'Universel at Brussels. At Paris at M. M. Lagrange
and Cerf, and at London, Burns & Lambert, 17 Pont-

man Square.
AIl letters to the editor must be post-paid, and re-

mittances must be made in bills negotiable at Brus-

sels, Paris or London. 3m.
March 28, 1861.- -

M. P. RYAN,

No. .119, COMmISSJONER STREET,
(Opposite St. Ann Masrkc'

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TARES tbis eppentonlty ef infarmniig bis mauy
d fricade inCanada West and Ras, theh has opened

the above Store, and will be prepared te attend to.
the Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terme.
Will haiue cnstantiy on band a supply of the follow-

ing articles, of the choicest description:-
Butter Oatmsal Teas
Fleur Oats Tbaccoa
Pork Pet Barley Cgare&Cnls
Hama B. WheatFlOinr Sp k ade
Fisha Split Poe Palle
Sait Cern Meal Broomis, e.
Jane 6, 1860.

WEST T ROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Eesblished ln 1828.]
THE Subscribers manufacture andA bave aonstantly for sale at their oid
established Foundery, their superior
Belle fan Churches, Academuies, Fac-
tories,Steaniboats,Locomotivês, Plan.-
tations, &c., mouuted lu the most ap-
roved sud substantliai umauner with

.their new Patented Yoke sud other
k mproved Mountings, and wasrrante lun every pati
cular. For information lunregard ten Sfora Dirme.-
sions, Monntings, Warrante, e. s d foa ir -
Tsr. Âddrcm

A MENEELY'S SONS, Weet Tro. N.Y

NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUSS!!.

ALL persons wearing or reqiigTusses are lu

ls proved te te a very great advance upen auy thing
hitherte invited, sud ta combine ail the requisites of a

-- PERFECT TRUSS. ý
Also, SUPPORTERS iembracing thesaRmeprinciple
Pers6os t a distance can receive' a. descriptive
paihieti by sending a blue stamp. Also, constant..

pa n han& a compiete assortment of:E1astC!eHose for

Taricose Veins, Swelled and Weak Joints'.

00NAl SHRTLEF,

Né. '13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

Wholesale Retail Dealers in Surgical Dental In-
struments.

717i -,

S A N PâA R SI C O-L L 2 GG
.,!RY. STRECET T AL

on the20th o eptembe ,_848, nial e rporated bY

The Course of Instrue ion, of w ýbich Religion i
the leadingobject, emikaces thie French, -English
Latin, and Greek Lainguaàges ; History, Philosophy,
M[athematics,1 Literature, Comynerce, LIndustry and
thbe Fine Arts. . ..

Students presenting themnselves for' admission
should know how to road and write,. .Those undeE
ten or over fourteen years of age are received with
difficulty.

Parents receive m, monthly report of conduet, ap-
plication anid proficiency of their children. Immo-
rality, insubordination, habitual lar.iness, and fre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represent thein,
are allowed to visit the.boarders.

TFRMS OF ADMISSION*.
For Day Scholars, ............... $3.00 pr month.
For Half Boarders, ............. , 6. (009 4

=For Boarders, ............,.,.. .. 11.50 "l là

Payments are made Quarterly and'in advántce.
SBed and Beeding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash-
ing, and the Physician's Fees are extra charges.--
Books and Stationery may be procured in the Estab-
lishment at current prices.
Washinig,......... .....u...... $1.20 pe mont
musi, .. . .. .2... .. 1.... 0 . i fi
Use of thePan...... ....
Drawing .. ·.. ·. · ·. -...... -60 I" "i

Libraries, ....-... .............. 10 1" "9

ed itartheir nrie, r at le ater initideamrk-

A ugust 17, 1860. 4m8.

.B R E N N A N, *

BOOT AND SHOE, MAKER,

No. 3S Crazg Street, (West _End,)

14EAIn A. wAsfsoOCICIt, MONTREBAL.

P L UM B ING, ¯
G AS A N D-ST EA M- FI TT I NG

THOMAS TEUNA
WOULD beg to intimate to his Castomers and the
Public, that he baEs

his Plumbing, Gag and Steam-fitting lZstablishment
To TE£ -

Premises, 36 and 38 Benry Street,
21arwBax sT. JosEPH AND ST. IMAURICSE TERsT,

(Formerly occupied by Mitebell & Co.,)
where he is now prepared to execute all Orders vu
his lino with promptness and despatch, and at most
reasonable pnices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Ciose ta, Beer Pumps, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iran Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvams3ed Iron Pipe, &C.,
&., constantly on band, and fitted up in a work-
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing
on most reasonable termas. .

Thomas M'Kenna is alsao prepared to heat churches,
hospitais, and all kinds of publie and private build.-
ings with a new "Steam Heater-," whic hohebas al-..
ready fitted up in some buildings ln the City, andwhich has given comiplete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

G RA ND T RU NK R A 1 L W -A Y •

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 10th of J UNE, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows:-

EAS TERN TRAINS.
.Accommodation Train f ixed) or Island 93 ..Pond and al Intermed ateSaions at 93 AM
Express Train to Quebec, (arriving at

Quebec at 10 P.11,,) at ............ 4.00 P.M.

Mail Train for Portland and Boston?
(stopping over night at Island Pond) 5.00 P.H.
at, ....'..-..............--......

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way 8.0PHStations, at .... .... .......... .... 80 . .

igvth the Montreal 0 ean Steamers ate uee
will leave the Point St. Cbarles Station every
Friday Evening, at 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
'Day Mail Train for Ottawa, Kingston,

Toronto, Detroit and the 'W est, at.. 8.45 A.M.

Accommodation Train (Mixed) for
Brockville and Intermediate Sttions 53 ..

•"".. .. .....• . ........... ..

*Night Express, with Sleeping Car at-
tached, for Ottawa, Kingston, Toron- 11.30 P.H.
to, Detroit, at ..... ........... .... i
† These Train conneet at Detroit Junction with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for all
pointa West.

W. SHANLY,

• General Manager
Rontreal, 6th Jrune, 1861.5.

S E W ING M A C H I N E S.

C OL LE GE O F R E G 0P OL I S
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Irmmediate Supervision of the Righi Rev.
.B. J. Horan, Bishop f Kingston.

.31 L:,ITT LEST., AMES. STREETt-

Will attend Circuits at Beàubarniois Hantigdon and
Soulanges. 7

W. F. MONAGAN M-.D.,

Physiciatn, Surgeon, and Acc ceri
OFFICE AND ItESIDENCE :

No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,
Being No. 8 Raglan Terrace,

MONTaEALo.3.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

aNoraMa.
Dear Sir--We hiave much plesure in inforining
yoof the binefits received-by the little orphans in

partCuarefe dOmýir avaluable di 3ove ý.'Onei
ore Ièg g ewere, afraid amuttiÉon jouI b e ne-
heea sno W efe leuh;pleasure inminfor min g you,

that o là ow p r wel •
SIsTEaS OF ST. JOsICE,

Ti Hu MAS J. WALSHI,B.C.L.,
ADVOC ATE,

Ras opened his oflice at No. 34 Little St. James9 St.

B. D E VL I N,

Ras R-moved his Ofce to No. 32, Little St.
amesStreet.

W xM P R 1 C E,
ADVOCATE

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

ADvocATE,

No£. 59, Lair St., James Street, Mlontreal.

DEVLIN, MU RPH Y & Co.,
MONTREA L STEAM D)YE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North c°rner o°'theChagmp dM3ari, and a" ;tti

THE above Estat lishment ill be continued, in aill
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. Au this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
St.eamn in the very best plan, and la capable of doing

aurselveato havebus esartil oun the le e

manner, and at moderate charges.
We will DTE all kinds of Silke, Satins, Velvets,

Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur..

Gen temena 'Cothos eaned andPLerla ùeden

the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
antOt Gese, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,

DEVIN, MURPH1Y & CO.,

EDUCA TIONAL E STABLISH MEN T,

coNDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNE R GUY AND DCR-
CHESTER STREETS, MOCNTREAL.

CONDITIONS: i

Pupils of PupLIS
12 years un.tcr
and up- 12 yrs.

· wards.

Board and Tuition, embracing aIll
the branches in the French &
Engiish languages, with Writ- $ s
ing and Arithmetic ......... 80.00 70.00

Half Boarders ................ 36.00 30.00
Classes of Three hours a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum .. ...... ...........« 30.00 30.00
Mus ic Lessons, Do., by a Profess. 4400 44 00
Drawing, Painting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundress .... ............... I 12.00 [12.00
Bed and Bedding, ... ..... ..... 12.00| 12.00

Gymnastic, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

.Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Har p, Guitar,
Smnging and other accomplishments not speci6ed
here, according to the chargea of the several Pro-

It is highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of each Term.

No Deduction will he made from the above charges
for Papils that enter later, nor for Pupils withdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

FTer mstofay or nt: Set., 25th Nov., 10th

ACADEMY

C 9NGSR E GA T ION OF NO0T RE D A E,
KINGSTON, 0. W.

THI1S Establishment las e ucted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and ls well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to forma the manners and i rinciples of their pu-
pila upon a polite Christian basis, inculeating at the
same time, habita of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
noual. requisites and accomplishments of Ëemale
Education,

S CRHOL A BT IC Y EA R.

Board and Tuition .................... $10 00
lUse of Bed and Bedding ... ........... .. 1 00
Washing ............................. 10o 50
Drawing and Painting ........... -... 7 00
Music Lessons-Pmano ................ 28 00

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

E. J. N A GLE' S
CELEBLATED

S E WIN G M AC HIN E S,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORLK PRICES !!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER. FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTITMONIALS
have been received from differtnt parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
ad Shoe Trade .-

an o . ontreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com.

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-.

chines in our Factory for the past twelve month, and
have no, hesitation in saying that theyar in every
respect equal to the moBt approved American Ma-
chmnes,--of which we have several in use.

UHILDS, 30 HOL ES & A MES.

E. G. NAOLE, Eq .Dear Sir,

Toonto, April 21st, 1860.

Tetree Machines you
sent us some short timue ago we have in full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, ive like themn better than any o.f L M.
Singer 4; Co.'s that ive have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if yeu would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGA TE, ROBINSON, & H AL L.

NA GLE'S SEWTING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kinid of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
well.

W IL LI A M, C U N NI NG HAM' S

M A R BLE F AC T ORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.) .

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIEGES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPSE, PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP.
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to informn the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the

differen t esigns in Canada u rosent tobRK o n
by any' person wanting anything in the above lino,

erd autriaduction of twenty per ýcent from the for-

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has
so much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

o. 1 Machine. ...... t................ $75 00 THIE above Institution, iuated in one of the Most
o. 2 4f ....................... 85 00 agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
o. 3 -with extra large shuttle. 95 00 completelyorganiz ed. Able Teachers have been pro.-

Needles 80e per dozen. vided fr the varions departmnents.andeso cof

E VSR Y M Ff.aNE IS W.ARR.ANTED. tion in the fullest Bense of the word. The health,

ll1 commun ications intended for me must be pre- o constandtatntiner.ofThe Course of inbuct
, as none othér wIll be received, will include a complete classical and Commercial

B. J. NAGLE,. Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.SCanýdian Sewiàg Machie Depot, A large and wgell selected Library will be open to

265 Note.-Dame Street, Montreah-sePpis-

tory overBartley Gdbert's,'Caa Basin, :T E R M S:

Montreal. Board,.an d uition, $100, per Annum (paya'.le

Uaseaof Ibrary during stay, $2.
• • . The Annual session 'commences on the lot sep.Ayees Cathartic -Pi-1s. tomber, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July.

July 21st, 18G1.

Nc
Nc
NC

AI
paid:

Pac

1ems. 1September 21.

777rý---

WITNES 'AND CATHQ] 0 "ELY

iéë ' O t.it

No. 48, X GILL STREET,
(Nearly pposite Saint Ann's- Market,)

M0 N T -R E A LI

H1AVING commenced BUSINESS on their own se-
count, beg leave to inform their'nurnerous frien s
snd the Public in genera, that.they intend to carry
on the CLOTHING. Business in all its branches.

R E A DY -MADE C L OTH IN G
•CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

ry.p All Orders punctually attended to.

Xay 16, 1861.

J. O. MILLER, WOODS &.CO., '

GENERAL & COMMISSION MERCKANTB,
ANnD

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COAL

OFFICE :

Oorner of Youville and Grey Nun Streets'
(Foot of M'Gill Street,

MONTRRAL.

D3,. Constantly on hand, best qualities of GOAL
-Lehigh Lump, S. MW.; do. Broken, S. M.; do. Egg,

wana Scotch° and E glisut tdo b nu pSidey,

Alo iao allsoFs ire Brick and Fire Clay ;
Oaknm-Enaglish and American, &c., c,

Orders promptly eecuted.

E S
T]HI otN cnm trekon We hbee

argevarety roter pttens ;als a good assor$
en of- !
MANTLE EPIECES A-ND GRATES,

RCI)DEN & EILLEURt
» 7 Great: Saint James Streetý

Montreal,,Iarch 28. 3i

PIERRE R.ýFAUTEAUX
IMPORTER OF

D R Y G 6O0O D S,
No.,112, St. Pauli Str eet,

RAS constantly- Onhand grand assortment Of ]je.
chandise, French: and EngliBh,:Carpets for Salcons,

P. F. has also on hand a- choice selection of DryrGoods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, wh.ich he
will Sel], at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

113 A, on. S andOGR CERIES and PRtOyl

iish y.tb, made great provemen s n bsEstab.

week froin Europe, per steamer. Hfe han also'on
hande a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen%
and Children B Boots and Shoes.-Wholesale ad
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 1

D. O'GO-RMON,
B 0A BU IL P

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C.W.
Skifra made to Order. Several Skifa always on
ad for Sale. Iso an Assortmnent of Oars, sent ;0

N.B. 7Letteuned ecte to mue muet be post-paid
No person in authorized to -take orders on my so-

count.

TUE GREA TEST

MR. KENNEDY, of RO)XBURY, has discovered in
oee 'of the common Pasture weeds a Rlemedy tba~t

EYERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the soorst Scrofula dowen Io the common Pimng
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) Hle has now in his possession over two hua
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursiig Dore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the SYStem of boils
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst Can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted toenre the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warrant.ed to cure aIllh

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the ,kin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst cage of. ringworm.
Two or three bottles arce warrantedtacrth

most desperate case of rheumatism . « ur h

Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt
rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of
Scrofula.

DiauorIONS VRo USE.--Adult, one table a conful
per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.
ful ; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day

fr Kennedy gives personal attendance in had cases

KENNEDT'S SALT RlgEUM OINT3MENT,
TO BE UJSED IN 00NNEOTION WIT.H THE

. DIAL DISCOVERY.
For Infianation and Humor of the Eyes, tis gives

immedit relbefdyou will apply it on a linen rag

For Scald Head, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will See the
improvement in a few-days.

For Salt Rheum, rab it well in aoften as convèe
ont.

For Scales on' an infiamed Surface, you will rab It in
ta yur heart s content;it will give you Snch real

centor. htyo ano epwiasing well to the in-

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid diuid
oozing through the Skin, soon hardening on the Our-
face ; in a short time are full of yellow matter i some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not i will applythe Ointment freely,.biit you do not rab it in.
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